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Fact-Finders 
Hearing, Urge Action

i
'A IR  IS GETTINQ SCARCER AND SCARCER . . 

CongraM inon G «orf«  M «ko« D d d k o tM  Howord C o u n ty '! Now A irport

PROJECT DEDICATED

Mahon Praises County For 
Its County Airport Action

Some 2.000 peranna listened be
neath a beaming aun as Congress
man George Mahon dedicated 
Howard County's new tISO.OOO air
port facility yesterday afternoon.

The Lubbock representativ-a said 
this IS *'a turbulent age for avia
tion . . . with air getting soorcer 
and scarcer.”

He said "we must find a better 
answer to the problem of utiliza
tion of the air."

Rep Mahon predicted the new 
Federal Aviation Agmcy, which 
Bucceedad Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration. will find that answer 
in iU stepped up program, and 
that the air would he made ‘‘more 
and more lecure.’*

IMPORTANT ACTION 
Congratulating Big Spring and 

Howard County for its effort in 
securing the new airport, he said 
"you ve hit a home run for pro- 
fress. . . You couldn't possibly 
claim for yourself a position in 
tha air picture without a cityKxwn- 
ty airport such as this ”

Noting that Big Spring has de-

I dined as an sir center, he urged 
the dty and county to ''QgM for 
your place in the sun, or in the 
air You have certainly done your
self well with the dedication of 

j this airport ”
Air Force planes indudlng 16 

T-33S. four F-«s. four F-lOOs and 
a B-47 flew in formationa o\er the 
field after Mahon's dedication

The ceremonies also included 
the invocalioo by the Rev. Ward 
Jackson, president of Big Spring 
Pastor's Assn., history of Howard 
County Airport by R. H. Weaver, 
attorney and former county Judge, 
and a concert by the Amarillo Air 
Force Band. Jack Cook, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce ada- 
tton committee, was master of 
ceremonies

The public got inside views of 
such Air Force planes as the T-Xt, 
T-2«. T37, C-m. T-34 and C-47. 
witnessed a San Angelo U. S. Ma
rine Corps reserve unit exhibit of 
small arms, and saw a scale mod
el of a ‘‘cracking'' unit at Coaden 
Petroleum Co.'s hangar.

Some 7S persons in 45 airplanes

from the All-Texas Air Tour ar
rived at the new airport before 
the dedication, and were special 
guests at the ceremonies and a 
barbecue supper which followed.

WAFB PARTinPATE.S 
U  Col Donald Pendergrast of 

Webb AFB served under Webb 
commander Col. Donald W. Eisen- 
hart as project officer for Webb's 
patticipaibon in the event.

Chamber of Commerce manager 
Bill Quimby said the chamber was 
‘‘real plesiaed'' with the dedica
tion ceremonies and the crowd 
which turned out.

He expressed thanks to Webb 
and the Webb Aero Club, other 
military units and ‘‘the countless 
groups and individuals who made 
the program a success”

On the reviewing platform with 
Rep Mahon were the Rev. Mr. 
Jackson, Cook, Weaver, Col. Ei- 
senhart, Webb AFB commander, 
Gyde McMahon. Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce president: Coun
ty Judge Ed Canienter, County
(Sea AIRPORT. Page 6-A. Cal. 2)

Lunik Shoots 
Beyond Moon, 
Will Fall Back

BULLE'nN
MOSCOW (AP) — Russia’s 

Lanik soared 78,750 miles be- 
yoad the mooa today and is 
expected to keep going three 
more days before starting its 
return townrd earth, Tass re
ported tonight.
MOSCOW (AP)-Lunik III, the 

Soviet Union's newest s p a c e  
traveler, apparently was continu
ing on its p lann^ orbit today 
after rounding. the moon, but the 
Soviets so far have not said what 
it found on the other side.

Word of what theTlying labora
tory observed on the face of the 
moon never seen by man may 
come after Lunik's next trans
mission of data, scheduled from 9 
to 10 a m. Eastern Standard Time 
today

A Soviet announcement Tues
day night said the cosmic rocket 
reached a point 7.000 kilometers — 
4 349 6 miles — from the moon 
at 9:16 am . Eastern Standard 
Time Tuesday and then ‘‘kept its 
movement turning around the 
moon."

By noon, the announcement 
cnntinued. the rocket was 15.000 
kilometers — 9 320 5 miles—from 
the moon's surface and continu
ing ‘‘on its predetermined orbit '* 
1111$ was supposed to take it on 
around the moon and into a long 
oval orbit around the earth at the 
other end.

At that time, the Soviets said, 
the Lunik was 230.925 miles from 
the earth, over the Atlantic 
Ocean.

The Soviet announcement said 
preliminary processing of data 
from the satellite showed the 
temperature aboard ranges from 
25 to 30 degrees centigrade — a 
comfortable 77 to 80 degrees Fah
renheit — and that a predeter
mined pressure of 1001 milli
meters ol mercury it being main
tained.

The apparatus of the aolar bat
teries and the chemical sources 
for supplying energy are func
tioning normally, the announce
ment added 

British scientists listening In on 
the satellite during its long jour
ney were mystified Tuesday when 
Lunik's steady b le ^  suddenly 
changed to a rhythmic fading and 
swelling This occurred about the 
lime it was scheduled to pass be
hind the moon.

The change In signal patterns 
was picked up quickly at Jodrell 
Bank. England, by the world's 
largest r a io  telescope.

"At one penod the signals were 
received for IS seconds and then 
disappeared for 15 seconds and 
oontinued this way for about half 
an hour," reported Dr. Joha 
Daviei. in cha^e of the Jodrell 
Bank operations.

"I would not pretend to have 
any idea what they meant." he 
added. Soviet scientists k e p t  
check on the moon prober with 
an intrioate system of radio lis
tening poets and computing cen
ters.
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Two Are Hurt In V/reck
Mrs. Fay Newmaa. IMt Mittel and her 18-year-aM daaghter, Margie, were hospitalised early Tues
day after helag hivalved la a wrech at ISth aad Realaa. They were rfdlag la Ihe ear shawa above 
whieh was la callltloa with aa aatamoMIe drtvea hy RoaaM Howard. M3 E. 16th. Thr iajarrd were 
tahea ta Rig Aprtef Hsapifal la a Nalley-Plekle aashalaaee. AtteadanU said this momiag thry both 
hod maKIple ahrasloos aad eootasloas, hat Wera aal la serlaas raaditloa. Mrs. Nrwmaa wat harled 
frata tho ear hy tha Impaet aad plaac^ aadar tha wraafc. SgL Itaaley Bagard task lha pictaro hafara 
tha a a n  had haaa MavafL
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HE'S JUST THE 
KIDDING KIND

.MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Sheep 
raiser Will McKerrow receiv
ed considerable attention at 
the Wisconsin State Fair with 
an Oxford ram lamb billed as 
an “Early American S h e^ .” 
The animal sported a Mohican 
haircut—sheared except for a 
six-inch strip running down its 
back—and a feather over ona 
ear.

McKerrow, who last year 
entered a lamb painted to re
semble a colorful tartan, says 
he likes to kid the "city 
slickers ”

Could Pave Way 
ForTaft-Hartley

Seaman Gets 
Formal Notice 
Of Indictment

BOSTON (AP) — An hxlictment 
charging Willem van Rie, 30, with 
murder of Lynn Kauffman. 23. 
Oticago divorcee, was served to
day on the handsome Dutch wire
less operator in his Boston Jail 
cell

T ie formality was required un
der Mcssachu.vetts law as a pre- 
liminai-y to his arraignment in 
Superior Criminal Court this aft
ernoon

The ISO spectators jammed into 
a courtroom were disappointed. 
They had expected to see nun a r
raigned at the opening of the court 
sessions today.

Van Rie, himself married, was 
arrested in New York after inves
tigation of the drowning death of 
Mias Kauffman in Boston Harbor 
Sept. 19 Bruises found on her half 
nude body, which washed ashore 
on Bit island, led a medical exam
iner to a cooclusioo that she had 
been beaten.

Van Rie. employed on tha S S. 
Utrecht, told poli^ that he had 
neen tha shipboaia paramour of 
• he vivcciout brunette during a 
44-day voyage from Singapore. 
But while admitting clandestine 
intimacies, be denied that he had 
killed her

Tho steamship touched at Bos
ton before proceeding to .New 
York

Massachusetts law requires a 
plea o( innocence in a capital 
case A murder defendant can be 
adjudged guilty only after trial.

McALLEN, Tex. (AP) -  A fair 
volume of citrus shipments from 
the Lower Rio Grandie Valley is 
under way But officiaU said Tues
day it will be another 10 days 
before all sheds are operating at 
near normal capacity

The official shipping season be
gan Sept 14 under an order by 
the state agriculture commissioner 
John C. White, However, until late 
last week less than half of the 
Valley's 27 packing sheds were 
moving fruit and that on a part- 
time basis

Slow maturing of the grapefruit 
was g'vcn as the reason But more 
fruit W3K reported to be passing 
maturity tests.

The supervi.sor of the State De
partment of Agriculture regional 
oWice at Pharr. J, C. Walling, said 
oranges of the early variety have 
been passing the maturity tests. 
He said the oranges were running 
"very good" with plenty of sugar 
content but that only about 40 
per cent of the grapefruit was 
being okayed.

Walling said he believed it will 
be about Oct. 20 before a high 
percentage of the Texas grape
fruit will be ready for the fresh 
fruit market Citrus men say this 
condition exists each fall.

Prospects for a good season are 
extremely bright, reported John 
KImbrIel president oif the Texas 
Citrus and Vegetable Growers and 
dippers A-ssn

Kimbriel looks for the citrus 
crop to total between 10^ and 
12'k million standard boxes, com
pared to soma Mvao miMion lait 
yau .
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Klan Again Aims 
At School Libraries

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  
The Alabama Ku Klux Klan says 
it will try to rid school libraries 
of another children's book that is 
“a lot worse than The Rabbits' 
WeddiiM • ”

State Grand Dragon Bobby Shel 
ton said “Two Is a Team." a 
story that illustrates white and 
Negro chlhfren playing together 
is one of about a dozen books the 
Klan will campaign against as 
prointegration literature.

“The Rabbits* Wedding" was re
moved from general circulation 
after a bitter legislative fight re
cently. It is a story about the 
marriage of a black rabbit and a 
white rabbit.

“Two Is a Team." an illustrated 
tale by Lorraine and Jerrold 
Beim, tells of a Negro boy and 
a while boy who are playmates. 
It pictures them visiting each oth
er's homes and playing with oth
er children of both races.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Eisenhower's emergency 
fact-finding board complete a 
fast public hearing today on the 
strike of East and Gulf Coast 
stevedores with an appeal to the 
parties to resume bargaining at 
once and hammer out a aolution.

Chairman Guy Farmer told 
newsmen he expects that "bar
ring something we cannot fore
see. we will file a report tomor
row."

This could — If Eisenhower 
chooses-set in motion the pro
cedures under the Taft-Hartley 
Labor Act which would lead to 
a federal court order enjoining the 
seven-day-old strike for 80 days 
of cooling off and bargaining.

The hearing was finished in one 
hour and 45 minutes.

As it ended. Farmer reminded 
spokesmen of the striking Inter
national Longshoremen's A.ssn. 
and the waterfront employers that 
Taft • Hartley “will not bring 
about any solution of this dis
pute."

He urged the parties to ‘‘make 
every effort to get together to 
bring a b o u t  a peaceful settle
ment."

LITTI.E PROMISE 
Spokesmen for both sides 

a g r ^  — but their positions, as 
outlined in sharp and hostile 
terms to the three-man panel, 
gave httle promi.se of early agree
ment.

In presenting their case to the 
panel the stevedores contended 
employer demands would result 
in “wholesale” elimination of 
jobs.

Management came back with 
an accusation that the walkout is 
an ‘‘irresponsible and iHegal” 
violation of an agreement to ex
tend for 15 days the contract 
which expired S ^ .  30.

Louis Waldman. attorney for the 
International Longshoremen's As
sociation got in first with the 
argument about job elimination.

He toM the panel in a state
ment that the employers wanted 
a free hand in automation of 
cargo handling methods. In the 
last three years. Waldman said, 
automation has "threatened to 
deprive ILA members of sub
stantial numbers of jobs.” 

Following Waldman. Alexander 
P. Chopin, chairman of the New 
York Shipping Assn Inc., told the 
fact-findcra his organization and 
the ILA agreed to the contract 
extension last Wednesday Within 
two or three hours thereafter, he 
said. New York Local 791 voted 
to (My the extension pact.

SITPORT LOCALA 
He quoted William V. BradlcTT, 

n.A president, as stating that the 
strike was in support of Gulf port 
locals which had no such exten
sion agreement

The waterfront employers origi
nally withheld any wage offer but 
finally came up with proposals for 
a three-year contract srith money 
increases of 20 cents an hour in 
the first year, 5 cents in the sec
ond year, and 5 cents in the third 
year. Ihe union was to allocate 
the sum among higher wages, 
pension and welfare contributions, 
holidays and v'acatkms.

But the offer was conditioned, 
Waldman said, on union agree
ment to a cut in the size of long
shore working gangs, below the 
present 20-man figure, and agree
ment that the employers could in
stitute any new operations they 
desired.

The union's demands. Waldman 
said, include a 40 cent wage in
crease; a guarantee of mexe work

daily; a guaranteed pension of 
$100 a month, compared with what 
he said is a present pension of 
$65; an additional 6-cent hourly 
contribution to the welfare fund; 
and 6 cents hourly additional to be 
contributed to the fund for clinics 
and hospitals.

PROTEST ACTION
In New York the ILA protested 

the Teft-Hartley action, but a 
spokesma.*! said “we always obey 
the government.”

Declaring the stcUie would ‘‘im- 
peril the national health and safe
ty." President Eisenhower in
voked the Taft-Hartley national 
emergency provisions Tuesday 
(or the 16th time since the law's 
enactment in 1947.

He named a three-man fact
finding team headed, by Washing
ton attorney Guy Famier, former 
ehairnum of the National Labor 
Relations Board

Farmer quickly summoned the 
ILA and waterfront employers to 
a hearirg today He told news
men he expected to complete it- 
today

That jibed with word from 
other officials that the adminis
tration has fixed s fast timetsble 
for settlement of the stevedores' 
strike, which could cripple quick
ly tho commerce of the Atlantic 
Coast.

When the fact-finders* report is 
received by Eisenhower, he can 
instruct the attorney general im
mediately to seek an injunction 
in U.S District Court, in New 
York, Washington or elsewhere. 
This would obhge the strikers 
and employers to reeunne dock 
operations while their principals 
go back to bargaining.

Mario Lanza, 
Noted Singer, 
Heart. Victim

ROME (AP) — American tenor 
Mario Lanza died today in a Rome 
hospital.

Lanza had been in the hospital 
for about a week,, reportedly for 
treatment of a minor illness.

A friend said he had suffered a 
heart attack and died stiortly af< 
ter noon. He was 38.

Lanza two years ago undertook 
a new movie career in Europe af
ter several years of controversial 
activity in the United States 

A Philadelphia boy. Lanza 
vaulted to fame with the film 
"The Great Caruso." He earned 
$1,100,000 in one year, more than 
haJf of it in phonograph records. 
In 1952 he was abmt the hottest 
thing in U.S. show business.

Two years later he was in debti 
to the United States government' 
and having a hard time finding 
bookings. One of the reasons was 
that he got too fat for romantic 
parts.

“He was a sick man." his 
friend Irving Aronson said of the 
period in which Lanza ballooned 
in size, failed to fill a Las Vegas 
engagement and was accused of 
breaking a Hollywood movia con
tract.

Lanza wai born in the Little 
Italy section of Philadelphia. His 
real name was Alfredo Arnold 
Cocozza He later adopted hit 
mother's name of Lanza for pro
fessional use.

BULLETIN
CAIRO (API — Preaaler 

Abdel Karte Rasaen, Iraq’s 
straagnaa Premier, was bM  
hi the sbaalder laday, Baghdad 
Radla reparted.

Girl Scout Training Aims 
At Building Citizenship

The aims and objectives of the 
Girl Scouts are not unlike thoee 
for Boy Scouts, except that ac- 
tivitin are geared for girls and 
involve the homemaking arts.

By living up to the oath and law, 
and by progressing through the 
ranks ana earning badges by rea
son of newly acquired skills, girls 
emerge better equipped to fulfill 
their obligationa ot citizenship and 
of motherhood. They not only de
velop the responsibilities of inde- 
pemlence. but they acipiire the 
obligations of service.

In Howard CouiNy, this agen
cy of the United Fund has 710 
registered girls and adults in the 
Girl Scout program New troops 
are coastantly in the process of 
organization.

Last year 241 attended day 
camp and 27 took part in the 
council camp at Boothe Oakes sev
en miles south of Sweetwater 
where the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council served 347. The local dis

trict adds $5 per girl going to 
camp from here

The Big Spring district provides 
training for leaders here and in 
Stanton and Coahoma slso. mak
ing use of the Girl Scout Littlo 
House on Lancaster St. The dis
trict is one of the major elementt 
in tile West Texas counal which 
serves 323 troops, 3.2M Brownies 
• the little girls), 1.658 interme
diates and 97 seniors, plus 947 ad
ults who volOnteer their time. 
Sixty-one of 813 council hours of 
training were devoted to Big Spring 
leaders Of the 815 in day camps. 
125 were in the ono at Big Spring. 
The district also supports training 
for seniors going to the Internw- 
tiooal Roundup It Colorado 
Springs.

T h ^  were numerous servico 
projects in srhich the girls did good 
turns for families a ^  for their 
community. They sold cookies, too. 
to loarn the lesson of raising 
funds for their own projects. They 
learned bow to do by doing.

- - f l

Steel Settlement 
Vista 'Hopeless'

PITTSBURGH, Pa (AP)-Unit- 
ed Steelworkers President David 
J. McDonald sent his Wage Policy 
Committee home today. He .said 
steel strike settlement prospects 
appea'-ed hopeless 

McDonald indicated he felt the 
next step will be for President 
Eisenhower to invoke the Taft- 
Hsrtle> Act to end the strike for 
an SO^af period But McDonald 
said the union will fight any such 
court injunction in the courts 

But he pledged the union, failing 
to ’.ipset an injunction, would 
“obey the law of the land ’’

The union chief said there was 
nothing in the steel negotiations 
picture to "indicate hope for set
tlement in the near future"

In strongly opposing use of Tsft- 
Hsrtlev. McDonald again called 
for appointihent by Ei.senhower of 
a pubUc fact-finding board to sift 
the strike isiuiea and recommetKl 
a settlement solution 

Eisenhower has expressed dis
taste (or such a board but has 
said he would name one if the 
industry joined the union in en
dorsing the Idea Thq industry has 

any Whit# Uousq ioUr-

vention shoukt .be the Taft-Hartley 
procedure.

Urder Taft-Hartley a board of 
inquiry would be confined to mak
ing a factual report on the situa
tion :nd would be barred from 
making ruiy settlement proposals.

Dispe'sal of the union's 170-man 
Ws,<'e Policy Committee under
ling  the union's disbelief hi a 
(oliated strike solution. NeitlM 
was there any ray of optimism on 
the industry side.

Six top industry executives. led 
hy Chairman Roger M. Blough of 
U S Steel Corp, met with Mc- 
Donaki in a fruitless session ‘Tues
day night.

The union leader dismissed the 
decision - making wage policy 
group after a 2S-mhiute seesioa 
in which he reported.on his "sum- 
mil” meeting Tuesday night with 
six top executives of the steel in
dustry -

The committee must act on all 
contract matters and usually is 
kept on call only as long as thero 
is some hope of a settlement. The 
meaUDf raraitad 1b no prognsa.
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Dried Arrangements Discussed 
For Fairview HD Members
'jotiB Aostin WM the ipeaker at 

a meetiac of the Fairview Home 
Dercoaatratioo Club Tuesday aft
ernoon la the home of Mr>. F. 0. 
SorraUs.

Taking a t hit topic the making 
•f dried arrangements. AutUn dit- 
played examplea of uting froitt, 
Oowert and leaves at well at 
g ra tte t to make attraedvt ar- 
rangementt.

Members were advised to keep

in mind the occasion for which 
a b o tn e t it assembled, the time 
of day as well as the season of 
the year, and the location in 
which it it to be displayed. Con
tainer: also should be suitable for 
the materials they hold, the speak- 
«: taid

Roll call was answered by the 
11 members with what they would 
serve 15 pwple in a time of emer- 
geiK7 . The thought for the day.

College Baptist Women 
Elect Circle Officers

College Baptist WMS circle elect
ed ofTicert in the meetings held 
Tuesday mominc.

The Melvina Roberts Circle, that 
met in the home of Mrs. Ben 
Caldwell, elected Mrs. Caldw^ as 
chaimtaa. Mrs. Charles Wash wrill 
act as cochairman: Mrs. Bill 
Draper, secretary; Mrs. R. L. 
Chambers, miaaton study chair
man; Mrs. L. B. Thomas, prayer 
chairman; Mrs. John Nobles, com
munity missions chairman.

Mrs. Gorman R a i i^  win be this 
year's program chairman. Mrs. C. 
W Fish will act as stewardship 
chairman, and Mrs. Don Richard
son as social chairman.

Mrs. Ina Montieth brought the 
devotional program.

Juanita Arnett Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Horace Rankin, and 
Mrs. Rankin was elected chairman 
of tha group.

Servii^ with Mrs. Rankin win be 
Mia. Cliff Balaer aa coefaairman; 
Mrs. O. L. Stewwt, secretary; 
Mrs. Bob Travis, mission study 
chairman; Mrs. H. L. Wolf, com
munity missMms chairman; Mrs
Bob Zcllars. prayer chairman 

Program chairman srin be Mrs

Bin Blalack Mrs Gamer Thixton 
win be stewartLship chairman; 
Mrs. Phil Groiier, social chair
man. and Mrs. Fred Potts, visi
tation chairman.

Mrs. Bob Zellars presented the 
devotion foe the service.

given t f  Mrs. L A. Griffith, was 
We need not see eye to eye to 
stand shoulder to shoulder.

Mrs. Shirley F rja r discussed 
recrealion for the club, saying that 
it is more than just playing games. 
AnythLio that rejuvenates the per
son's mind is a recreation, she 
stated.

.Mrs Fryar showed examples of 
hobbies such as painted plates and 
pillows, artificial flowers and oth- 
e.r articles made by members

Guests were Mrs C E Sor
rels ard Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones, 
HD agent.

The next meeting is scheduled 
foe the home of Mrs. Fryar, when 
.Arab Phillips will show films tak
en on her recent European tour. 
A change in the meeting hour 
puts the time at 3 p.m.

A joint meeting of the two cir
cles wrill be held next Tuesday at 
the cburch at 9 30 a m.

Club Tours Refinery
■ Members of the Forsan Study 

Gub met Tuesday afternoon at 
the school for a trip to Cosden 
Rrfinery, which they toured. Ten 
took perl in the activity. The next 
meeting is slated for Ori. IS. when 
the group will entertain their hus
bands with a dinner at the school 
Time is set for 7 30 p.m.

Coahoma P-TA
There will be a meeting of the 

CoahoT'a P-TA Thursday after
noon at 3:45 at the school. Free 
nursery service will be provided 
and r^reshments win be served

NCO Wives 
Select Two 
Projects

In a business session Tuesday 
evening, members of the NCO 
Wives Club decided on the W'oj- 
ects for the month This will be 
to assist with the school for spe- 
rial education and to promote the 
youth work on the base 

Durir? the meeting, held in the 
NCO Club .Mrs Donald Wood was 
appointed chairman of a com
mittee to assist with the chil
dren's activities.

Pin-, wrere announced for the 
social meeting which will be a 
beatnik and bunco party at Ibe 
club on Oct 30 All members are 
invited to attend and, to come m 
costume '

Hostesses for the Tuesday meet
ing were .Mrs. John Amerson and 
Mrs. Charles Bus-sey

Need Of Polio Shots Is
Baptists Stressed By Bo Bowen
Set All-Day
Meeting

An all-d^r meeUng la slated for 
members of tbs Baptist T«npW 
WMS wImb they wil oomplcta the 
study of a book on for^gs mis- 
sioas Data for tha maeting is set 
fqr Noe. 10 at t;30 aJB.. with a 
cowsrod (Hah lunchaou to b t aerved 
at Moit.

By All Means by Bakar J. 
la tba book which will ba

at a maat-
Ing af tha d rd a  Tuaaday nwcvlng 
at Bw efaarch. whaa tha group met 

I for butiaeea. A seasion of tha 
e aaeMBsa board waa bald pracad- 
lag tha U rf»

Tha birthday 
and prayers oflared for tba naia- 
aioaarlea Balad. Reports were 
m adt by Taroai oommittaaa.

Mrs. B. F. Maba toU mambwa 
ef tba acbadulad eookiatnakiac 
whaa mambasa will aerre at the 
fltate hoapful oa Noe. 4 and Noe. 
11.

Prayrrs were offered by Mrs 
A R Poaey and Mrs. Robert HQl 
for the 35 mambera and a guast. 
Mrs. Wayaa Grahaan.

Officers Elected By 
Brownie Troop 306

Carolyn Crawford waa elected 
preridetd of Brownie Troop loa in
a meetmg MofMlay aftemooe at 
the UttV

Tha importanca of polio abots 
for everyone, adults as well as 
duldren, wss stressed at a meet
ing of the City P-TA Council Tues
day morning at tha Goliad Junior 
Uigb School.

Bo Bowen, county heaMb nurse, 
was the speaker, and she told of 
tba increase in polio cases kLss 
Bowon also told the group that

Lomeso Party Fetes 
Mrs. Ed Wittner

LAMESA -  Mrs Ed Wittner.
out-xnag nursery coorthnator (or 
tha F in t Baptist Church was hon
ored af a barreat luncheon Tues 
day ia tha Adult I Department of 
the cburch She was presented a 
silver tea and coffee service to 
oenanemarate her years of serv
ice in the church nursery 

Black cats and btg pumpkins 
daccrated tha walls for the binch- 
aon and napier macha pumpkins 
with goK and Mack streamers 
wara used an the tablet to set 
(be scene for the occasion 

Nur aery woibert honored in ad- 
dlbon to Mrs Winner were Mrs. 
M J  Greenwood. Mrs Henry 
Cornett. Mrs. Clayton Chikbeas. 
Mrs Bin Woodard. Mrs Weldon 
Page. Mrs 0  G Nictnan. Mrs 
Jerry Bond. Mrs Carroll Beckham 
and Mrs. A. L. Staadifer.

Coahoma WSCS Has 
Program Of Study

House.
Cboam to serve with her were 

Nancy McWhorter, vice president, 
and Claudia Hcndin, secretary- 
traaaurer.

The group will have a Halloween 
party on Oct. SI at the LMle 
House. It was decided Fourteen 
^ria . wHb their leader, Mrs Bill 
Davis, were pr iaent (or the meet- 
iag.

The WSCS of the Coahoma Meth
odist Cburch heard an tnatalbnent 
ef the study book. People. Land 
and Churches. Monday afternoon 
when they met at the church 

Participating in the presenta
tion were Mrs M E TterW. Mrs. 
Shelby Pehon and Mrs James 
Barr along with Mrs Ed Carpen
ter and Mrs Pete Thomas 

Mrt Carpenter and Mrs Thonv 
u  reported on their progress in 
preparing a Thanksgivl^ pro
gram

Mrs WJIIburn To 
Head Baptist WMU 
Of La mesa Church

LA.MESA -  Mrs Ewel] Wilburn 
was electod president of the WMU 
of Second Baptist Church in a 
buauess reaaion which precedyl a 
covered dish hmeheon and Royal 
Service program Tuesday.

Other officers elected Included 
Mrs Adrbe Bess Rutledge, secre
tary. Mrs Oarerce Wilson, treas 
urer: Mrs Roy Tomiinmn. enlist 
ment chairman; Mrs John Samp- 
ley, profram chairman; Mrs R 
A Carr, community missiofu 
chairman 

Also. Mrs Jimmy Teague, pub
licity cheirman; Mrs Dsvid Grif- 
Tith. mission study chairman; 
Mrs. Olfn Wise and Mrs Liston 
Hokc. cbcle chairman.

Mrv. Skmpley was leader for the 
Royal Service program, and Mm 
Wilbom presicM for the business 
meeting.

Rebekahs Plan Rummage Sale,
West Texas 100F Meeting Here

B ab * ih  Lodges ntet Tuesday 
rvsalBc to make plans for various 
aettvinee; a rummage sale will 
taka tha attention of one group. 
wtaUa tha other lodge entertains 
tlM West Texaa lOOF Asaociatkm.

BIO gPRING REBCKAR9
At thafr meeting Tuesday eve

ning. Big Spring Rebckafa mem- 
maM the final plans for the 

Saturday sessions for the West 
Texas lOOF AssociatioB.

Tbs meeting will open w i t h  
registratton at 9 a m. at the lOOF 
H ^ .  Ninth and San Antonio 
Btrssts.

la aa Installalioa ssrvice, to be 
bMd by an Odessa group. Mrs. 
Hsary Roger will be iastsDed 
aa president of tbs associatioa.

for the occasion will

McLaurins In Rome 
On Way To Tripoli

Mr. ibd Mrs. L. R O’Brian 
gad Mrs. Alma Md^auria have

. Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Me 
aloi« wltb childraa LsIMi 

N  and leott, arrivod la Roiim. 
Maljr, IWwidai .

Tlia McLaarias, (onnarly of Big 
IprlBB aad Aadrtwa, wfll taka 
aaearal rfgblaaol|g tours before 
Umf kavs Room nM sy  for Ttipo- 
iT lM fB . wbars flHy « ■  ba Wa- 

on wsi 
for twa

includo Jsmeo Bruct Frazier, and 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien. Special music 
has been arranged, members 
were told.

Luncheon wiD be served at noon 
at the hall: fee for the meal is 
51.90. Twenty-four members were 
present  for the planning session.

JOHN A. KEE
Plane are under way for a rum

mage sale Saturday on the North 
Side near Hull and PhilUpe Gro
cery store, it was aruiounced by 
the John A. Kes Rcbekah Lodge 
Tuesday evening.

Members having clothing to do
nate for the ssM should bring

them to the tale Saturday or rail 
Mrs C. L. Lumpkins. 4-9477. Mrs. 
W. 0  Wasson. 4-4938. or .Mrs D. 
G. Harris. 4-3467, to hava them 
picked up.

Money from the sale will he 
used to retxrvate the lodge hall;

Tha Youth Beauty Shop 
1795 .Varry Aaaoeares RHtle 
Breaks, aa expert hair stylist, 
has jelaed (heir ateff, aad la- 
vltes yaa te call AM 4-4431 aew 
far aa appaiatmeat.

For Baldwin Organs
Jn Btg Sprfi^ And Surroimding Araa

:all Or Writ#

Armstrong Music Co,
M. A. Armstrong, Ownar

Midland 
2314 W. Ohio 

MU 3^S33
Odasta

W. IHi At LlfKoln 
F I  2 ^ 5 7

Big Sprtng't RgprMBnfotivB:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. Ktito 

1507 Sfodtum AM 3-3895
a

B  R B i if o h  #  P u rch o B B  #  L b s s o r s

Double Ring Ceremony

‘ jn
w— a.  -

r M i J

%

•M

MR.S. MELVIN E. Dl'KE

LAMESA -  Mary Lou Epp be- 
cante the bride .of Melvin E. Duke 
in a double ring cerempny in the 
Hoffman Heights Baptist Church, 
Aurora, Colo. Tuesday evening.

TTie bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Reda Henry of Denver Colo, and 
J ^ e  V. Epp, Baldwin. Park. Calif, 
and a ttend^  Bob Jones Univer
sity. Greenville, S. C.

Duke, who it stationed at Low- 
rey Air Force Base. Denver, Colo., 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Duke Jr. of Lamesa. He grad
uated from Lamesa High School 
and Texas AAM College before en
tering the U. S. Air Force.

The Rev. Jesse Miller read the 
vows by candlelight before the 
altar banked with baakets of blue 
majestic daisies with white glad
ioli and bronze mums.

Mrs. Alvena Blatchley was or
ganist and Mrs. Mary Ann How
land. srdoist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor length 
gown of Chantilly lace and silk 
organza over taffeta. The molded 
bodice of lace had Sabrina neck
line and long tapering sleeves; 
and the slightly bouffant skirt of 
organza had a front lace panel. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid amid blue daisies 
and satin streamers showered with 
sweetheart knots and stephanotis.

Her maid of honor. Shirley J.

McCormick, and her sister, Ruth 
Anne Epp of Denver, who was 
bridesmaid, wore identical dress
es of medium blue crystalleUe 
with matching headbands. Their 
bouquets were of bronze-hued 
mums.

Howard B. Campben was best

man. Ushers were the bride’s 
brother, Virgil Epp of Denver; 
N o r m a n  Schneider and Jake 
Ypung of Lowrey Air Force Base.

A wedding reception was held 
in the basement ot the church.

Two Join 
Junior Group 
Of Gardeners

Upon the return from a wed
ding trip Oct. 19, the couple will 
be at home in Denver for the 
next nine months while Duke is 
attending school at Lowrey Air 
Force Base.

Garden City 4-H'ers 
Elect Their Officers

TVo new members were added 
to the roster of the Junior Gar
den Club Tuesday when the reg
ular meeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. Obie Bristow, sponsor 
They are Jackie Crawfort and 
John Lebko«sky.

Mrs Clyde Angel spoke to the 
group on the planting and care of 
bulbs, telling her listeners when 
to plant the spring-flowermg kind 
and making suggestions as to the 
varieties which are best-adapted 
to this soil and climate.

Merrylee Dibrell waa selected 
secretary. It was announced that 
the club has about $80 in the

GARDEN CITY — The Garden 
City Junior 4-H Club met recent
ly in the grade school auditorium. 
Officers (or the following year in
clude president. Dianna Thomp
son; vice president. Judy Hirt; 
secret ary-treasurcr, Frances Cy- 
port and reporter. Sarah Oakes. 
Mrs. Mildred Eiland is their spon
sor.

Thirty-six members were pres
ent.

treasury, part of which was made 
from tho sale of liUerbags.

Hyperions
Study Events

anyone may come to the Health j 
Umt (or polk* shots, which are . 
(umiched free by the state Hours | 
are from 1 to I  p m. each Tues
day, she stated

Reportc were brought from the 
varxjuo P-TA groups, each of 
whom enll serve refreshments at 
the VA Hospital dunng the year.

Saving stamps sales were dis
cussed and Mrs Tom Conway, 
vice president, distributed the 
yearbrsaks It was announced that 
a meeting will be held soon with 
the Marcy School parents for the 
purpose of forming a P-TA I'fitt.

Armouricement was made of the 
distret workshop set for Oct 15 
at Colorado City and the state 
meeting slated (or Nov. 11-30, in 
Dallas

Members were urged to write to 
their repreeentative in Austin 
concerning better financial aid (or 
the schoou.

Mrs John W Browning and 
Vrs Garner McAdams were co
hostesses to the 1955 Hyperion 
Club Tuesday afternoon Sixteen 
members were present and one 
guest. .Mrs Flora Engle. Mrs Mc
Adams’ sister from Sacramento. 
Calif.

•Mrs R M Heine gave the state 
hospital report and urged all 
members to cooperate in any way 
possible

T »  group voted to continue the 
Hyperion Council luncheon, mak- 
irg it the openaig meeting of the 
season All Hypenon groups have 
been asked to decide whether they 
want the annual luncheon to con
tinue.

Cur,*ent events will be the theme 
of this year's prugrams. 5Irs. 
Wesley Deals, program chairman. 
annuu.Ked The members will pick 
their own topic of current iriter- 
est *o prceent t« the group.

Texas Legislation was the theme 
of the Tuesday afternoon program. 
Mrs R E Hoover spoke on pre
cinct and county conventions 
She brought out the fact that a 
law has been passed that will go

Cracker Broil
Ever wrap small rectangular 

crackers with bacon and broil*

into effKt in I960 that calls for 
the politics! party affiliation to 
be stamoed on the hack of a per
ron s poll tax receipt.

Mrs J T. Anderson explained 
how bills become laws in the Tex
as legislalixe system

Circle Studies 
United Nations

Mary Zinn’ Circle of the First 
Methodist Church met in the home 
of .Mrs C. Y CLnkscales Tues
day .Mrs Clyde Thomas Sr open
ed the meeting with prayer 

Mrs \V A Laswell brought the 
devotional program, while Mrs 
Harwoed Keith read the scripiure 
from realms 36 5lrs J. C Bry
ans lead in prayer 

Mrs Mary Guilliams was lead
er (nr the continuatMO of the 
study on the United Nations Mrs. 
Thomac spoke on Hungary . Mrs. 
Felton Smith on Egypt, a ^  Mrs. 
Dave Duncan on Formosa, <fue- 
moy. and Matsu 

M*̂  K L Warren spoke to the 
grouo on Instruraents (or Peace, 
while Mrs H H fitephens pre
sented the topic. Disarmament 

Mrs. Clinkscaln served refresh
ments to 33 Next week the meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs 
Clyde Denton

Dallas Woman Is 
Visitor In Knott

KNOTT — Mrs Lilly Bryant of 
Dallas is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Edgar Airhart. Airhart is a pa
tient in Malooe-Hogan Hospital In 
Big Spring.

Ia preparation for the Fall Flow
er Shew, to be held Oct. 39 at 
Howard County Junior College. 
Mrs. Bristow instructed the mem
bers on the various types of ar
rangements and methods of mak
ing them

Mrs John Balch explained a 
project (or increasing the club 
fun^. Eleven attended the meet
ing.

Mrs Robert Cheatham enter
tained with a party recently hon
oring her son. Randy, on his 
fifth birthday anniversary. Eight 
little guests were present.

Mr and Mrs. W M Nichols 
ha\e returned from Seagraves 
where they were guests of their 
son. Mr and .Mrs Jack Nicholt.

Recent vuitors in Tahoka were 
the E L Komana. who visited 
her mother, Mrs. Jack Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. E C  Airhart 
were guests of her brother. Mr. 
and Mrs John Latty, in West
brook on Monday 

Mrs Herschcl Smith and her 
son. J. L Oliver, were in West
brook recently as guests of 51r. 
snd Mrs C. E. Taylor.

Mrs. Settle Guest
Of Settles WMS

5(n F W. BetUe. of the First 
Baplut Cburch. was a guest of 
the Settles Baptist WMS Tuesday 
In the future Mrs Bettle wiU 
bring discuaswos from the book. 
Consider Thy Stewardship, by

' mix^  lu ia l^ 'lL c k  brought the 
devotional program, reading from 
the Gospel of John and the Acts.

A new community missloiu 
chairman. Mrs. Bill Thompooa. 
was appointed.

•7 Feel Like 
a New Person 

since being fitted 
In T C O  

CON TACT  
L E N S E S ”

says Mrs. Robert N. Rhodes of Big Spring, Texas > |

“After wearing glasses for 12 years, T S O  
contact lenses have made me feel like a new 

^person. My vision is broader and clearer with 
much more comfort. In fact, ray contact lenses 
are so comfortaNc, I forget I’m wearing them." 
says Mrs. Rhodes.

Discover a new, vital, more alive “you” without 
glasses. T S O  Micro-sight Contact Lenses are 
tiny, invisible —  let your true eye beauty show 
through. Find out how they can help you see
better look better.

B a i U ^ a c i U m .  f u a  i a n i r n d

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists

FINEST QUALITY 
Fracision-Fittad

CONTACT LENSES  
$65.00 Complete

Focmtrty Fric*d at $99 00 
Cost ts much M $12S to $185 aSCWHUE

CONVENIENT CREDIT

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
As low K 14.85

Compittt With Frame, Lames
And Examination

PAY $1 WEEKLY

OFFICU IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA
3 .

Midland •  Odo««aB  Big Spring
IM r  Third vmaga Sheppfog Ccoter 4M N. Graal 
Dewetewi 19 Village CIrele Dr. Dewatewa 

FacAag WaO ttrcei

Texas S tate 
Optical

T he Garden City Senior 4-H Club 
girts met recently in the high 
school building. Officers were 
elected lot the following year. 
They are Deanna Overton, presi
dent; vice president. Sue Parker; 
Margaret Jo Cook, secretary-treas
urer, Juda Wilkeraon. reporter.

Westbrook P-TA 
Board Makes Plans 
For Halloween Fete

WESTBROOK -  The exeortivt 
members of the Weatbrook PTA 
met recently in the school cafe
teria Flans were dtscusaed (or a 
Hai'.oweer. carnival arxl queen con
test te be presented to the regu
lar meeting Thursday night.

Mrs. Herman Parsont was ap- 
poMed health chairman Mrs Al
lis Clemmer reported that the li
brary books h ^  been paid for. 
This was the goal for last year.

A committee sras appointed to 
purchase two dozen niptowels for 
the school lunchroom

The eighth grade pupils met re
cently with William Richardson, 
their sponsor, to elect officers. 
They are president. Donnie Thomp- 
•on; vice president. Wayne Wicke; 
secretary treasurer. Janice Hale; 
reporter. Bobby Blalock.

Mr and Mrs. C M Sparkman 
of Boeme were recently guests in 
their daughter s home, Mrs. Juy 
Wilkerson.

SPECIAL RATE TO

U*AI

U K
PAllAS

M r
loum TtIF

!•«<. Th

lU lt  I FKinC
IIILI11

L O O K
ALL WOOL 

CARPET

Instellad 
by our
foctory trainad 
mackonic.
Wall To Woll With 
Pod O nly...........

$
8

par tg. yd.

Coma in 
today ond 
•alact tha 
color from our 
lorfo coiloction 
of all wool corpot 
from famous millf.
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f Mechanical Turtle To Explore 
Caribbean's Continental Shelf

WASHINGTON Hr>- A weird- 
looking mechanical sea turtle with 
buglike eyes for cameras will soon

The steel-lMilled craft is feet 
in diameter and 5 feet high. It 
can move up, down and sideways

Deep Sea Diver
Sabmarlae eaglaeer Jeaa .Mallard staads at Um batch of Ibe 
mrcbaalcal sea turtle that will esplorr the Caatlaeatal Shelf under 
Ihu I'arlbbeaa Sea. Famed aaderwaler esplorrr Capt. Jacques- 
Yves Causteau Is at right.

nental shelf at the bottom of the 
Caribbean Sea.

Ttie craft arrived at the Naval 
Weapons Plant here recently en 
route to the French West Indies.

The two-man turtle, propelled by 
water jets, will probe the dark 
and silent submerged continent 
off Gundaloupe Island, in the Lee
ward Idands

Capt Jacques-Yves Cousteau, 
noted Marine explorer, brought 
the newly developed turtle from 
France aboard the French re
search ship Calypso 
CHEAPER THAN BATHYSCAPH

The turtle, cheaper and smaller 
than a deep-sea bathyscaph, is the 
only craft of its kind in the world.

Cousteau, commander of the 
Calypso and co-invcnler of the 
aqualung, says the turtle "fills 
the gap between the maximum 
distance divers can go downs about 
200 feet, and the much greater 
deptlis on which bathyscaphs are 
used."

The turtle c. n carry two per
sons — a pilot and a scientist to 
a depth cf about 1,000 feet. Lying

on their stomachs on a rubber 
mattress, they can peer out 
through two portholes. Eyelike

Herter Thinks Niki Failed 
To Woo China Reds To Peace

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev ap
parently has run into trouble in 
his campaign to get Communist 
China to join in reducing East- 
West tensions

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter summing im hu impres
sion of Khrushclwv's visit to Pei
ping following his Camp David 
talks, toWJ newMnen: "1 would say 
that I ran see no visible easing 
of ter.sions as between Chineae 
Communirti and ourselves "

Hertrr also suggested the possi
bility of 1 split in the foreign pol
icy lines of the Soviet and Red 
Chmesc governmenlv He noted 
that Khrushchev had "talked 
quite eloquently" during his Chi
nese Ipp about solving inter- 
naiioral problems by peaceful 
means and that Chinese Commu
nist leader Mao Tie-lung "never 
made anv Ualefnrni at all "

Thu striking contrast of behav
ior coupled with the Chinese 
Fe<is' rortiDued denunciation of 
the United States aa "imperial
ist" and • aggressive ’ seemed to 
indwate thrl Khrushchev and the 
Soviet government "are taking a 
rather different line.’’ Herter 
«aid, "froRi that of the Commu
nist Chinese ’’

Khru.hchev went to

temational questions" should be 
settled by peaceful negotiations.

Herter in his first news con
ference here since early July, 
said he thought the Khrushchev 
trip to the United States had. 
sulted in some easing of tensions 
between the United States and 
the Soviet Union

As to the long range value of 
the visit, Herter said "time will 
tell but I would like to be opti- 
mtslic ’’

The Eisenhower • Khrushchev 
agreement on Berlin — providing 
tha future negotiations may run 
on imlef.nitely — has had the ef
fect of lifting the Soviet threat to 
try to force the Western Albes 
out of West Berlin. Herter said in 
response to a question But there 
waa no agreement, he added, on

Corr^Will Seek 
Atty. Gen. Office

any new plan for settling the Ber
lin dispute.

Ao to a fummit conference Her
ter would say only that whether 
the new negotiations on Berlin 
will bo conducted by heads of gov
ernment cr foreign ministers, and 
when and where the next big 
East-We.-t conference should be 
held are matters for consultation 
amunc the Allies

Throughout the news conference 
HPiler seemed to be speaking on 
the assumption that Khrushchev 
seriously wants a major improve
ment in Soviet Western relation- 
ship!.

He credited the Soviet Premier 
with a degree of real dncerity" 
m pro|iosuig complete, world-wide 
disarmament

Similarly. Herter evidently as
sumed that the Soviet leader was 
seriously trying in his private 
talhs with uie Chinese Communist 
rulers to get them onto a more 
peaceful foreign policy line

EL PASO Tex <APt- Texas 
House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
says be will be a candidate for 
slate Bttorory general 

Rap. C|hr Tuesday toU Ibe El 
Paso JuaiOT Chamber of Com
merce that he will not seek re- 

Peiping election to the Legislature Later
pfler touring the United Sutes he said be will run for attorney 
He M believed to have given the general in the I WO Democratic 
Chinese Hed« a lull account of his ■ pnmary He twice was speaker 
talks With President Eisenhower | of the Texas House and u  serving 
dunng which KIvenhower and he his fifth consecutive term in the 
agreed that "all outstanding in- * Legulature.

Contifipntal Troiiwayt 
• Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-tm
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*Plas Tax

with iU jet power, and' has a 
range of about six miles. It de
pends on its battery-powered jets 
to resurface, and can remain on 
the bottom about 24 hours.

SHELF IS UNEXPLORED
After being dropped overboard 

from the mother ship by a crane, 
ihe turtl“’s only contact with the 
upper world is a yellow plastic 
ball attachea to the craft by a 
nylon line The ball floats on the 
surface so that the Calypso can 
keep track of its movements.

Cousteau says the continental 
.shelf — a submarine plain which 
stretches out from the mainland 
toward the ocean depths—is large
ly unexplored and Is the most in
teresting section of the sea bot
tom,

“1 think we may be able to 
learn a lot ju.vt by turning off 
the engine and sitting for 24 hours 
on th ' ocean floor watching what 
goes on,” he says.

He is particularly interasted in 
explorinj the shelf, he says, "be
cause it holds many of the an
swers to the mystery of how the 
-* -----------------------------------------

Khrushy En Route
MOSCOW (AP»—Premier Niki

ta S. Khrushdiev flew to Irkutsk 
in central Siberia today en route 
home from his visit to Peiping.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said the Premier made an im
portant speech Tuesday to a mass 
meeting of workers in the Siberi
an port city of Vladivostok, Tass 
said the speech will be made pub
lic in a few days.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

2 2 c
95c

S « M .A  2 1 c  
S M.A pawgOT 96c 
SOBEEu^ 34c 

21c
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FREE
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 ̂ AND 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE

underwater mountains and valleyi 
were formed,

"Since the shelf is a continua
tion of the continent itself, there 
is no reason why it should not 
have the same natural resources, 
such as oil and coal”

The expedition, sponsored by 
the National Geographic Society, 
plaas to return to France around 
the end of the year.

French Air Chief 
Predicts U.S. 
Forces Will Return

OMAHA (AP)-The French air 
force chief of staff predicts U:S. 
Air Force planes with their nu
clear weapons will be permitted 
to return to their former bases in 
France.

Geti. Edmond Jouhaud, arriving 
at Strategic Air ̂ Command head
quarters Tuesday-night, hinted a 
compromise it being worked out

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 7, 1959̂  3-A

between his government and the 
United States.

Last spring FYench PreaMent 
Charles de Gaulle told the United 
States it could no longer store 
nuclear weapons in France unless 
American nuclear secrets were 
shared with his govemiaent. The 
Air Force withdrew some 250 
aircraft from France.

But negotiations are now in 
progress between the two govem- 
mentk and the dispute “most cer
tainly will be resolved,’’ said 
Gen. Jouhaud.

JOHN Ap  ̂
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

' Dial AM 4-2S91

W A R D S
»• T *. I 1' V V. A  M l ’

Shop and save this week at Wards! 
FREE PARKING

10 DAYS ONLY! 
OCTOBER 7lh TO 17lh! 

NATION-WIDE VALUE SCOOPI

r

SAUI Men's 
work shoes

y 9 9

R eg u la rly  9 .5 0 . 
N eop ren e to le i  
retiil o ili, ocidt. 
Cushioned insolev 
Srown. 6-12.

SAlfl Plnidblankets
3 9 9

Regularly 4 .91 . 
Woshobl# blend of 
90% rayon and 
10% O r i o n *  
OcrylK. 72*90'.

SAIE115 (u. ft. 
upright freeier

244$10 $
DOWN

Stores 5 2 5 -lb s . 
Storage door holds 
100 food packages. 
Fast-freeze section. 
Adjustable shelf.

T ‘ :

SALEI New gos 
water heater

* 6 8
RIO.
79.9$

SALE! Flonnei 
shirts for men

^99

Solel Ban-lofi® 
nylon cordigon

3 8 8REO.S.98

Regularly 2.E9. 
Bright plaids, checks 
in Sanforized*.cot
ton. Long sleeves. 
S-M-L-XL.Scvenowl
*Maji. efcrw*. 1%

Automatic wash ‘n 
wear Brentshire 
won't fuzz. Fashion 
etork, rich fine knit. 
Mopy colors. 5 4-46.

J

V "

I - [f 1
4 » H•K •

t i i . •

■.*r1V
b* •

•e ̂  * 9

Wards brings you our etw 
tire Un# of 3.98 Boimat- 
wear plut soma lowoty now 
Btyles.Softly napped,Itveea 
combed cottoneshrink lesa 
Itwn 1 %. Woshfost colors, 
lovely nylon trims. Gowrwi 
34-48; pejamos, 32-40. 
Eodv......................2.99

SALE! Men’s 
work outfits

4 7 5s n

SAlEIMochint- 
wosh drapes

5 9 948*90
PAIR

Reg. 5 .4 7 -5 .7 1 .  
long-weor carded 
cotton ormy twill; 
Sanforized for a 
fit thot losts.

Sove 15% to 25% 
on cotton-viscose 
dropes in jacqitard 
weove. Larger sizes 
also on sole.

B I G
G u n

ARIME 21'' TV—Compore 
performonci ot *279 '

179“

»IEI B37- 
csi nMttruss

42“FULL OR 
TWINHZI ss

Budget-minded de
pendable TV perform- 
ocKe. Fringe power. 
Mahogany finish. IS DOWN

Super-comfort at 
super-savings! Dvr'- 
obletickirtg inwoven 
vtripe over power- 
pocked e-^'.

Airline AM/FM
stereo phono

$10 
DOWN

2 sound systems— 
6 speakers. VM 
changer plays oil 
records. Mohogony 
finish. Blond $219

Sole! Vibrator 
heot recliner

$5 $ '
DOWN

M an-sized; foam  
rubber cushioned. 
3 levels heot, vi- 
brotion. Nylon viv 
cose with Boltatle*.

A '

r '

SALEI Riveraidt Air 
Cushion nylon tires
7 .1 0 -1 5 ..1 6 .lt*
7 .6 0 -1 5 ..1 9 .il*
Pull 15-month guar.
* f)«i fen wid

| 8 8 *
«v7»-1S

*vDO

MWI N nis 
26" tank bikt

39“
By H aw thorne. 
2 cell hoodlight, 
rear ktggoge car
rier. Boys, beige end 
brown; girlt, groorv.

SALE! todies’ 
toperluggoge

2 9 SS*

28.95 tri-ply 
stainless steel

1

RIO.
41.BS 21“

fairway 30-gollon, 
g lo ss  l ined g o s  
model. Heats plen
ty of hot woter for 
the overoge home.

Designed to pock 
moral ktckidas 14* 
troincos#, 21 *over- 
rvight, 26' Putimon. 
•Plus 10% F1.T.

W aterless ware; 
stay-cool hondlos, 
knobs. 1, 2, 3-qt. 
pons; 5V^-qt. Dutdi 
oven; 10%' skillet.

let AiuniwNi
UMCN BIT

SAVII RIVliSIN
spAiE piues

3.32 4 4c

SAUfeniHni
UAnm PooTiAU
been pebble groto 
tnwber leuT .
toaeun, bWb. 3.00

MANY MORE ITEMS ON SALE DURING WARD WEEK
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Here's.Some Good Hints On 
Electricity And Its Uses

COMFORT AND BEAUTY COMBINED
. . .  Mrs. LeVenie Rogers of Big Spring Hardware Furniture department tkowt

o f f  lovely divan.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

Best In Furniture Waits 
Your Choice At This Store

It doeco't matter if you need 
one anall piece of funiiture or 
fumlihingi (or an ratire house— 
Big Spna( Hardware Furniture 
department. 110 Main, is the place 
you should go.

At Big Spring Hardware Furni
ture department you can furnish 
your house from kitchen to attic 
V ith every thing that you need. In

Free Space To 
Park At Bank

There is ample free parking 
away from the crowded traffic 
ennditioos of downtown at the 
modem new Security State Bank. 
1411 Gregg St.

There are two convenient drii'V- 
in windows (or motorists with 
bank husinees on their minds, 
and at both intida and outaidc sta
tions complete banking aervice is 
featured

A member of Federal Depoeit 
Insurance Carp., wkich ineures da> 
poeits up to SlO.oaO. bank officiab 
endeavor to satisfy the indhridnal 
needs of every m staner.

Stop ia at the revolving tem
perature and time sign on Gregg 
St . or caD today for any banklag 
probleni you have at Amherst 
ASSH.

additkm. you will find a bigger 
and wider selection of high qual
ity merchandise from which to 
make your choice.

Big Spring Hardware Furniture 
Department ia eager to talk over 
your house fumuhings needs with 
you. If you want to pay for the 
furniture on a monthly or weekly 
hasia—It is easily arranged Con- 
irnient terms to suit }-our budget 
will be worked out.

Big Spring Hardware Furniture 
depvtmcnt in the relatively short 
tune it has been in existence has 
become widely known In Big 
Spring and the Howvd County 
area. It features the products of 
the nation's fmest m a^actu rers. 
Its-pncee are reasonable

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

PeBsb year ear as yea cleaa M 
— with FOUSHAMPOO. Joel 
appty rtrk harmlesa sods, thee 
•Imply (leU eff dirt sod ’‘reed 
(Iha** that resist erdtaury wmh- 
iags. Car dtiee qatchly with m  
mhMag or wtpteg. leevhig a 
psMshrd e e r l a c e .  L 'se  
POUSHAMFOO regelarty te 
keep car eleaa aai 
BeOle reateleieg •
. . . Md. AvelUMe at Ft«etv 
Wiggly. N e w s e o i ' e. Bad 
Green's. Jack's Drtve-la. Tehy's 
Drtve4a. HaO *  FhUUps. aad 
year IsmI grecery store.

A cord.al invitation is extended 
to all residents of the Big Spring 
ares to come to the store and 
"broese around" You don't have 
to be in the market, just come in 
and feast your eyes on the array 
of beautifiU and well-made pieces 
of furniture.

Right across the street you'll 
find the Big Spring H a r^ a re  Ap
pliance store-whera there s one of 
the most complete stocks in West 
Texas.

Tlaere are days when you just 
feel you can't do the work that's 
stacked up to be done And when 
you resize that the family wash
ing and ironing is in the stack - 
well, sometimes it's j ^  more 
lha.i you can face. *

Whv face it?
There's an easy solution to that 

washing and ironing bugbear. It's 
as simi:ie as picking up the tele
phone. Just dial the Ideal or the 
City Laundry. In no time at all. one 
of their pickup trucks will be at 
your door to take your laundry. 
And in a little while, back comes 
the truck—delivering your family 
wash as bright and gay as the day 
it whs bought.

And in the fall and winter, there 
are ofte*i days when the weather 
isn't fi* to do the laundrv'. Usually 
these days fall when the job simply 
has to he done. The thing to do 
when this comes your way is to 
call either the Ideal or City Laun
dry. The phone number at the 
Ideal, which is located at 401 Kun- 
nels. is AM 4-6231. The City Laun
dry is at 121 West First. The 
phone is A.M 44»0I

They also do dry cleaning of 
the highest quality So when you 
send the laundo', »<*‘d along the 
dry cleaning you need. Both will 
be returned to you And the (in- 
i.'hed product will be exactly the 
war you wanted it.

if you haien't tried the service 
of tli-' Ideal and City Laundries, 
why not start tomorrow? You'll 
be gl.>d that you did.

- - - arysi .̂ 

DRT
CllAHIJiC — tauWmtuClBBWfcg

FAST
DEPENDABIE *
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
C I T Y

Laoadry 4 Dry CWaaers 
Dial A.M 4-CMl 
U1 W est First

SERVICE
I D E A L

Laesdry k Dry Oeaaert 
Dial AM 4 - d l  

4*1 Raaeels

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
lifretieW eg lerriee BoBt Upon TmtsV

Of lirrW e
A Frteadky CeoMol la B ean Of Ncod 

-  AMBULANCE IBBV1CZ -  
•M Gfvgg Dial AM AgSSl

Albert Pettus
E L E C niC

4 Bpirteirte Te Serve Tea 
Sayder ngbway 

PbeaeAM4-«M Mite AM 447H 
Eleetrls M alar*-

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert. No. 4-MS

l>«e«i Wane SrM
St !>• — -O t wtt ■» •• SatkSt iM »■ S f i  tH* s«iasSt MOTltn tikiSBlt* Mr.tt eaOM tt rtd

CaB AM 4-S7M Or AM 4-MM
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Pipor Doalor

JEW ELRY
CemptHe Stork Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repair
•  Clock Repair

Tear BaslarM Apprerlatod

Jt T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWn.EB 

lal Dmt North Stale .SallMud

PRtSCfilPIlOn SfHVICt
Drivo4n

Prescription
W i n d ^

•
HALLMARK

CARDS

Conrer Phormacy
m  F.. MM AM 4-4417

M O V I N G
Wiifc Care Frrrywbrre

c u :a.\ s a n it iz e d  vans

Byron's Storage Cr Transfer
Big Sptiag. Trxa*

IM F.aM l a  AM 4-tUl

RENNETT BROOKE

PHARMACY

^ P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Oragg AM 4-71 n

^  TODAY

Open 34 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Week

We •pertaltie hi gevd teed. Drep la 
far a taack er feU reerse dleeer. Eajar 

Ihe ptoesaet almaspher* •( ear reffee Shop er e party la 
ear prirate Aeleg ream. Our feed I* debetoas eed ear fUff 
l eertr —s.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HEKB VINSON. Mgr.

WeM Hwy SS AM 4-MS1

r«r Cempidtd
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHINOURVICE
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM O tm  AM 4-7SSS

T H O M A S  
Typgwritgr And 
OfficB SuppliBS

OfHce Equlpoieet d  SappUei 
I«7 Male Dial AM 4dCl

"Today^s Greet 
P I A N 0'^

Is
Baldwin

New Aed I'ted Plaaee

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17S4 G rru  DUI AM 4-SMI

ir s
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

SET, MOM! ns lOK!

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Wotgr Transports
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-W«y Rddid Equippmf

•10 I .  2nd DIdl AM 4-2561

tloea,
rvst-frpd
HOT WATBR
faslassrassdw M aa

tawMbf

CHARLES CAMPBELL, ContVt

iiTci K ira
WrY iMtak It 
Take 14 Mathe te p«yt 
COMB IN TCKMVI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co. .

Dial AM 44111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

W* Feralek . .
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOMDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cof the ttoie-tekteg ta*h ef mix 
leg reorrete eat of year eeo- 
etTwettea eehedele. I.e< as mix 
to year order eed deUrer.

DIAL AM 2-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
Ceeefwte. Wegfce4

Here are a few do's and don'U 
that Olen Grai-e* of the Texas 
Electric Service Co. suggexts for 
your electric wiring

Don't pvet your guests with an 
inhcMpitenle and poorly-lighted en
trance when the house number ii 
bard to find.

Do install an illuminated num
ber and lighting fixture outside 
your front door to give plenty of 
light and permit visitors to find 
your abode easily.

Don't think that in your bath
room one lighting fixture placed 
directly over the bathroom mirror 
is sufficient. Such an arrangement

Ex-Odessa Editor 
Earns Promotion

N.ASirvlLLE. Tenn. (.\P )-T he 
Nashville Banner appointed James 
H S ^ t  associate editor of the 
afternoon newspaper today.

Scott h.-*s been a member of the 
news staff suice April, 1956, and 
came here from Odessa. Tex., 
where h«* was managing editor of 
the Odessa American for several 
years He is a native of Tuba, 
Okla , and formerly was on the 
news steff of the San Antonio 
Evening .News.

will cast shadows on the ngck and 
chin, making shaving and makeup 
chores difficult.

Do install two fluorescent or in
candescent fixtures — one on each 
side of the mirror. For shadowless, 
glarejree light, center the lamps 
at 5 feet. 3 inches height from the 
floor, and cover them with trans
lucent shields.

Don't put up with the annoyance 
ot dark clasi^.

Do have your electrical con. 
tractor install lights in all your 
closets, controlled by automa|^ 
door switches or by wall switchrii 
placed near the lock side of closet 
doors

Don't let ugly, makeshift elec
trical extensions spoil the looks of 
a newly-decorated room. T h e y  
are nut only unsightly, but unsafe. 
Furthermore, when thb arrange
ment is ii-sed. It is often neces- 
.sary to disconnect one lamp or 
electrical appliance, in order to 
plu,<> if! another.

Do have your electrical contrac
tor provide enough convenient out
lets for all your lamps and appli- 
.inces He will space them every 
12 feet along the wall, and place 
them in smaller areas of three 
feet 0" more

Bequests To Kin
FORT WORTH <AP>- Sid W 

Richardson. Fort Worth oil man 
who died la.st week, willed 13 
million dollars worth of property 
and trust funds to relatives, ex
ecutors of the estate saM today

The bulk of the estate of one 
of the world's richest men will go 
to the Sid W . Richardson Founda
tion

EASY WAY TO KILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

ScleetlsU recemmeed that yea 
ceatrei reaches aed aatt Ihe 
medere way — with Johastea's 
Ne-Reach. Brvsbed Jnst where 
yea weal It, the eeierless eeat- 
lag kills these pests. It's effee- 
tire (er meelhs. saeitary. aed 
easy to ese. Get Ne-Reach at 
Safeway. P i« ly  Wiggly. Hell 
k  Phillips. Newsem's. Red 
Green. CaenlagheiB k  Phlllpe. 
aed year leraJ dreg er grecery 
store.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pstsongor Car 
Tiro* Of All Kinds
•  Saalod-Aira

fPeectere Preef) Tiree Aed' 
Tehee—They Stay Balaered. 
“ Tear Tire Hredoeartors’’

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

m  Gregg Dtol AM 4-TVn

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Scleece (laally has the aeswer 
to carpet rleaalag. Rhie Lastre. 
a aew develepmeat. la mixed 
with water aad bra«hed lato 
carpet ar aphelalery. It's amas- 
lag the way forgattea esters 
spriag eat. The aap Is left epea 
aad lafty. Il'a easy to apNy. 
Oae-hatf gallea af Blae I-asIre 
rlraas three t i l t  rags. Avall- 
aMe at Big Sprtag Hardware, 
115 .Mala St.

s s s s s s a E s a s

fm  099 N W f0mt0»M to ••• Ibe 
M t/a rlo  BevlMc MbpKIm  

A  B4«b mm bmttmmf S |INm4#IIU*»b Kema?A MoKeg BMttoMKBlBi?•  D«o« ott fmmt mmrm•otOf!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IM4 E. n th  PL Dial AM 4-MII

THE
CARPET
STORE
1307 Gragg

•  Qualify Carpaf
•  24-Hour Sorvico
•  Economically Pricod
•  Export MocKonict
•  Fro# Eetimafot
•  Tim# Paymont 

Call AM 3-4611

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Ports And Accossorios — Comploto 
Sorvico Htadquortors. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Intornational
Trucks
Farmall 
T roetbrs @

McCormkk
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamosa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5234 Or AM 4-5215

Wards Lambrotta
MOTOR SCOOTER

3 8 9 95

W A R D S  it

with Rear Seat
And Tire 

irV  Dewa 
IS mnntht t o  pay

•  Averages IIS 
miles en 1 gallan 
nf gasoHne!

•  4.1 HP enrlewd 
engine tor power 
at all *peed«.

fmpwrtei fr«M Italy A «p«d»l#r liiBt h k»wwN Hip 
wwfM mmmr fmr gMltt?. holely nm4 mmmtfmri. Twr- 
atsNl Bar BV«pwiial«qi, p h n  
frwMl »ib4 rBor krolitB.

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

FURNISH YOURp

HOME FROM ONE
.r

ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish tout home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spri^ Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart 
menu.
You will find the nation’s beef' 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are available . . 
Come In tomorrow and browsa afl 
departmenU.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Furaltare Department. I ll Mala 
Phone AM 4-M31

Appllanco DepartmeaL IIS Mala 
Phone AM 4-5265

COMPLCTE- 

•  Shaat Motel

•Eaglaeerlag
>««Bartmeat

Year • Around 
Syst#Tj,s

•  Rafrigaratod Or 
- •  Evaporativ#
Air Conditioning 

All Typos Of Furnaco 
Installation, Parts And 

Repair
Most home hoUders eoatract 
with WASCO. lac., for one atop 
Engineered hoatlag aad air 
caadiUoalng iastallatlaoe.
Year Jab, largo or email, will 
recelTe Ihe same speclaUsed 
atteeUea.
Free estlmatee — AD work 
gaaranlecd.

WASCOg Inc.
lOUGrogg AM 4-8321

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

MOVING
■S/of'r/ff/fy]

- Wg Arg Agent For 
Grgyvon Aitd 

Lyons Van Lings
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pheee A.M 4-7741 — NMe AM 4-sm  

SM E. tad Big Spring

•  MOBIL
GASOUNE — MOTOR OIL

Washing ^
Labrieallen

Give

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

Stampe

For
Every 

Oeceeleat

•  Phono AM 4-4821
g  HOME DEUVERY

g  TRUCKS ICED 
g  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN ■“c a
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

7M E. 3rd

WAGON WHEEL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD A.ND DRLNKS 

’’Served la Tear Cor'

East 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
-Big Spring’s rtneat’*
DINE IN PEBFECT 

COMFOBT 
New. Drivo-la 
Serrtco. Tee!

103 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
vow  OPENi

WAGON WHEEL DBIVE-IN NO. 3 
Mil Gregg Dial AM 4-2C1

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafe*. Drag Btoree. Beaoly Shops. 

Bather Shape Aad Faad Stareo 
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Begalar Servtee Or C«B For Speelal 
Reqalrrmrats

Laral Operatlea — Lacal PeepU

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
in  W. let AM M4S4

Largest Soloctien Of 
Toys In West Texas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

IM  Gragg am MS4I

$75
Tradg-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Pumitura Dapertmont 

202-204 SCURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phene AM 4-S9I1 
More Than A 

Decade Of 
Dependable Sarrice

THE SAFE.ST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUK CAR

U.S. ROYAL O  MASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
LO W  P R O F I L E

MW, w* ear yrm M l BKTXn. 
■■0* Wl IB

pReSr©
• n 'S  NO TRICK AT ALU

PHm tar .Mr, mO* Ml ta rm  srm al Ntm 
wSm  t m  rwltaa ta LOW PBOPn.B C.S. OOTSL 
■xeTEBe

Phillips Tire Co.

Just flip vour electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I'm REE>DY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tear Kleetrie Sonrent

Am AUat
roarf off 
Fie. The 
eveatuall; 
taU. the 
•erth’a a 
The Atlai

Te)
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Trxans arc 
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Flood Victims 
Await Return

TULSA <AP)-. NortfaeMt Okla- 
[ iMina flood vlcUmi looked hope, 
fully today at prospects of return* 
ing to homes as streams began 
returning to their banks.

Downstream the tiny town of 
I Moffett stood In the path of rising 
I Arltansas River floodwaters. Al
ready 20 families have left low 

I lands on the edge of the commu
nity of 350 persons, and water con
tinued to rise.

Civil Defense head Marshall 
I Gillam said floodwaters Tuesday 
night still had not reached Mof
fett, but an anticipated Arkansas 

I River stage today of about 33 feet 
would force more evacuation.

At Tulsa, the Arkansas River 
I fell rapidly and was expected to 
drop below 18 feet this morning, 
a foot below flood stage. The riv
er bad climbed as high as 22.04 

I feet, highest in 36 years, and 
forced some 200 families to flee.

Tulsa Civil Defense Director El
mo Morrison said “It's possible’’ 
some Tulsa evacuees may return 
borne today.

New Nose Cone
Aa Allas Missile, a brand new nets com perched on Its top, 
roars oft on a start of a S.SM-mile lest flight from Cape CaBaverel. 
fta . The Air Ferce calls this a second genernUon com end pinM 
eventually to nsc It sa all Its big missiles. Standing Marly 12 feet 
tall, the COM Is deigned for more rapid ro-entry throngh the 
earth’s atmosphere. It also caa enrry a bigger nnelear payload. 
The Atlas is N  feet tall wlthMt the aose com.

Texanf Among High 
Scoring Students

Hospital Board 
I Okays Denton Plan

AUSTIN (AP)-The State Hos
pital Board has p ro v e d  plans 
for a SOO-bed nursing home addi
tion to the new institution for men
tally retarded at Denton.

Work is under way now on a 
I SOO-bed cottage-type institution. 
The board’s action Tuesday in ef
fect will double Its capacity.

The >addition will be financed 
with $625,000 ia state money with 
matching funds from the federal 
government.

CHICAGO (AP) — Hundreds of 
Texans are among the 10.000 high 
ft( hool studerts which tne National 
Merit Scholarship Corp reports 
made the highest grades in 
scholarship tesla last spring

The 10 000 topped a rield of 550.- 
000 wh** took the .scholarship tests 
last spru.g The leaders will take 
a Similar test Dec 5 to confirm 
(heir grades About 95 per cent 
of then are expected to become 
finalisU

The resulU were announced 
Tucsiday

The students aho become final
i s ts  arill be eligible for spItSUr- 
ahip awards sponsored by about 
100 business and industrial organ- 
ItatioBs professional societies, 
foundations, individuals and the 
oorperation lUclf

T ia exact number of scholar
ships will be determined later.

The Hal of flnalisU wiB be scot

BCD Members 
Are Named By 
Lamesa Board

la m esa  — ’The Lamesa Oty 
Council named four new mem
bers to the Board of City Devel
opment in their meeting Monday 
night in the ofTices of City Man
ager C. A. Taylor They are 
Charles Bruton. Walter Buckel. 
Hal Fees and Will Moris.

TheM Kiur replace Dr C. B 
Bucy. C. T Beckham, Richard 
Crawley and Bill David. whoM 
terms expire this fall. Holdover 
members of the board are J. B 
Claiborne. Jake Lippard and Car- 
roll Tune, who will serve until 
next September

The council also authorised the 
Indallafion of approximately 30 
street lighU for specific locations 
In the city, and also authorised the 
signing of an agreement between 
the Red Cross Chapter and the 
local civil defense organization in 
an effort to solidify a disaster pre- 
part>dn«?ss plan here.

The agreement, which gives the 
Red CxnoB full authority in event 
of local disaster outlines dearly 
the (uncHons of the two groups 
which will effect harmonious dis
aster operations when required.

F,dgar Tavlor of Snyder was re
tained by the council to art as a 
delinquent tax collector and will 
lake over his duties immediately.

The group epproved the prelim
inary plat of Blackstock Heights 
in south west Lamesa and author
ized the in.stallation of water and 
sewer ntilities for the addition af 
an estimated cost of $8,206 ’Hie 
council alao authorized a call for 
bids on removal of excess water 
from sewer lagoons and passed an 
ordinance on first reading which 
would provide supplemental bene
fits for tfsabled city emplo>es.

Halloween To 
Be Celebrated 
With Carnival

Plans for the Halloween C-aml- 
vcl were made by the Student 
Council at its meeting this week.

The carnival Is to be from 6:30 
to •  p.m. Oct. St with a social 
followlrg from 9 to 12 p.m. One 
queen nominee from each c lan  
will be selected and the Qtie*n 
of Halloween will be crowned at 
the social at 10 p.m

Publicity committee for the car
headed by Carolyn 

Sewell. Aaeiallng her will be Carol
nival wi

iiy cot 
n be

Phillips. Do>'1ene Wadkins. Janie 
HarrliMton. Mary Lock Crossland 
and Lu m  Phillips

Class meetings will be caBed 
next week to elect class queens 
and dlacuss plans for lha year’s 
activities.

The Uons Club will present the 
Khool assembly program Monday.

Aanooncement wtsi made that 
the majority of the student coun
cil members plan to attend the 
district council meeting in Sny
der an Not. T.

What
" T l p f i r i i n r j i j a

Circulation means 
to housewives!

EVENLY
DISTRIBUTED HEATI

Toatty, balanced heat filli 
every comer!

CLEANLINESSI
‘Thorough circulation aliml* 
n a tes  wall or ce iling
amudge!

COOL SAFETY 
CABINET!

Modem engineering permits 
use of cabinet as extra 
table!

T l ^ ' s  w h y . . .  a

"Tleiirhnm!.
M l

R&H
H A R D W A R E

M n  Greca Maaipt 
IM JOHNSON

Orchestra Opens 
Concert Season

’The Masterplayers of Lugano 
are rightly named.

Althou^ soma in the audience 
would disagree, the world-travM- 
ing orchestra lived up to its name. 
Their performance was a fitting 
beginning tg«the Concert Assn, se
ries.

A small ensemble of no more 
than 21 members, the Masterplay
ers are somewhat midway between 
a full orchestra and a chamber, 
group. As a result of their in- 
between size, they are unable to 
attain the d^ibels of a full size 
orchestra, so they choee cinnposi- 
tions that are better played softly.

A number of people in the ca
pacity audience were almost lulla- 
bied.

'The bowing technique of the 
Masterplayers was excellent, and 
the h<« players were outstand
ing.

Local audiences are Improving 
in one respect—only once did they 
break into the middle of a compo- 
sitioa with applause; otherwise, 
they waited until the end of each 
piece.

The orchestra's beat rendition 
was of Handel’s ’’Rodrigo,’’ and 
was indicative of the fact that the 
acid test for any musical group 
is the ability to play softly. Any
one can play loud.

The soloisU, like the orchestra, 
were not of the stature of Heif
etz, Clibum or the New York 
Philharmonic, but they were more 
than adequate for the occasion.

The Masterplayers go from here 
to Wichita Falls, thence through 
the Midwest and on to the Atlantic 
statee. They have just finished a 
tour of Latin America, where sev

era! additional n ^ b e r s  were re
cruited.

The group takes the “Lugano" 
in its name from the fact tiu t it 
began in that Swiss city, and its 
conductor is a Lugano man. Ac
tually. the Masterplayers group 
contains members from many na
tions. Most of them speak little or 
no E,nglisb, and it is their first 
trip to the U. S.

The language barrier was no 
difficulty to members of the Con
cert Assn., who entertained the 
musicians after the concert with a 
buffet at the Sands.

Texas Dries Out 
Following Storms

By PrMH
Bright clear skies Wednesday 

helped to dry out Texas, battered 
and soaked by torrential down
pours and damaging floods over 
the weekend.

Except for a few scattered 
clouds around El Paso and Aus
tin and ground fog at Brownsville 
and Texarkana, the weather was 
clear and crisp early Wednesday. 
Early morning readings ran g ^  
from 51 degrees at DaUiart to 70 
at Corpus Christ! and Brownsville.

Clear skies Tuesday lessened 
further flood damage although 
streams and rivers at many points 
were still over their ban^.

Rains up to 1$ inches sent many 
streams on the rampage over the 
weekend as cloudbursU and tor
nadoes struck the state. The De
partment of Public Safety esti
mated damage from floods and 
tornadoes at 2Vk million dollars.

Goodson Wins 
Union Election.

Alfred G.‘ Goodson, 1904 Elev
enth Place, has been re-elected 
presidect of the Petroieum Allied 
Industries Division of the Inter
national Union of Operating Engi
neers.

In being renamed at the bead 
of the petroleum diviiioa, ha be
came the first man ever to be 
elected to the presidency unani- 
nMOsty. He was elected wiginally 
last year in a closely contested 
election.

Goudson was one of four dele- 
gates from Local 826 to the pe
troleum division meeting at El 
Paso last weekend.

Some SO delegates gave reports 
on their locals, their problems 
and schieveinents.

Other delegates from here were 
Prank Parker, local busineas 
agent. Roy Watirine from Big 
Spring and Roy Sweatt, Colorado 
City,

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wod., Oct 7, 1959

U.S. Reveals 
Peanut Acreage
.  WASHINGTON (AP) — A I960 
national peanut acreage alkitiriiHt 
of 1.610,000 acres — the m in im i 
allowed by law — was announced 
Tuesday by the Agriculture De-* 
partment.

The department also said that 
peanut growers will vote in a ref
erendum no later than Dec. IS on 
whether they will a c < ^  market, 
ing quotas for the p eu u t crops 
of lOeo, 1961 and 1982.

The 1960 acreage allotments by 
statee and the comparaUe 1960 
allotments include: Texas 356.082 
and 356.032; New Mexico 4.996 and 
4,922; and Oklahoma 138,058 and 
ir.964.

Approval of marketing quotas 
would require a two - thirds vote 
of thoM ballotiDg.

It approved, those peanuts farm-

Shot To Dooth
PARIS, Tex. (AP)-Shelby Wil

liams, 16, was found shot to death 
near the outskirts of Paris Tues
day night. A rifle was found near
by.

WATCH REPAIR
Tear Wmteh Ch*«k*e ty  tk »  

W aUhaiikar
Watek a u S *  — Jkwalrr — WaUMt

J. T. GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

M Dmt H*rW auw MMI BmiB
AW A«MS

WAKE UP 
RARIN' TO GO

Without Nata4ng Backache 
Howl Yoaaufrtth*fMtnUrtrMBM4from lUMwinc UAiiiko. | uia ama

aulmr ackaa and palaa tkat eftaa caasa laak
nichu and mimrabla UradHiat fatlbwa Wbrn thoM dloaoiaforu loiai on with o*aa 

awrtioa or strMa aad atraia.oyoa «aal 
roUof -  want H taul Aaethor dirtarhaan may ba mUd Maddar irriteOan foJlowi  ̂Vronc food and drink — oftaa aatttM aS a raaUau uneorafortabla ftallac.

For quick rallaf gat Doaa'i PIHa. Th» 
Work fact ia S aaparata wara i 1, by apaacy 
P^»-ralia»ing aclUin to moo torment of n^- 
ging boekneba, baadarhaa. muaruiar aebaa 
*!". P**“ -. *- aaothJng effect a«bladder IrritatJOD. S. by tbeir mild rfinraUa 
actioo tending to increoao output of tbe IS ■•loa of kidnoy tubea.

I rind out boar quiakly tbla S-way 
' tom to work. Enjoy o nod atobCa atoa* 
aad tbo aaaao kappy roliaf aUllloas haaa fop ovor SO yoara. Aak for aaw lam  aiaa aad 
m n  awaay. Cat Ooaa't nhg t o ^ l

era who comply with acreafi a l i ^  
maota would be eUgUe h r  priea 
supports of not Isaa than 78 par 
cart of parity.

If "njeeted.'the p rka •upparti 
would be at 10 p «  coat ef paritp 
for thoaa who coiiipty. Pwfljr M 
a formula datanalaed h f .k m  l» .  
provide a fair return to gr awera 
on the beeis of coele of gooda Bmb 
purchase.

Whether or not m a rk e t^  qeMae 
are approved in the referaBdnm, 
the 1960 crop peanut acraage al> 
lotmenta will remaih in effect as 
a means of detarmining sHgWUly 
(or price rapport.

Tbe law providas fliat marliathif 
quotas must ba aqual to tha arar> 
aga quantity of peanuts harvaatad 
(or nuts dining tha pravkma ffra 
yews However, the quota mast 
ba auffident to provida a national 
acreaga allotmant of at laaat ly> 
610,000 aeraa.

ONE SMAU 
M0HTH11

ALL YOUR 
INSURAMCK

STRIPLING. MANCILL
INSURANCE AGENCY 

107 E. 2a6 AM V8SI9
lIM fS E R T III  T i l  
TIA7ILEIS a lAITFOII

to collcpet and universities which 
will single out the students as 
being eligibk for other awards.

Each merit scholarship aver- 
ages about 8750 per year for four 
years. The schoiarshipa are tail-1 
ored to the individual's needs.

The Texas semifinalists In
cluded: James C Calhoun and 
Raymond L Johnson. Alice; 
.lames H. Hindercr, ’Tom Lee 
Hutchesor. Jimmy R Kittlea and 
Alan R. Tarrant, Athens; Jan A 
Beuthe, William R. Edwards and 
Mary Lee, Raytowii; Jerry D. 
Fos'.^, Breckenridge; David Gunn 
Brovler.. Judy Foeter, Barbara L. 
Gibbs. George U Inglehait. Tim 
K Lane. Mavis D. Smith, all of 
Bryan; Sidriey A. Cook, Corsi- 
rana: Tommy D Cauthom and 
B)Ton W Hodge. Del Rio; Robert 
S. Beckharr., Denison; Patncia | 
C Hopson. Rost er B. Melton and 
Paula V Young. Denton; Howard 
Raeburn Test. Edinburg; Roy A. 
Jacobr J r  , Fredericksburg; Den- 
ris E Murphy. Gainesville; BiUy 
R. ElsUiry. Jacksom-iUe; Ken-1 
neth C. Kaye, Kerrville; Bennie 
Ann Gray. Ebb Bailey Mobley 
and Cnice F. Stark. Kilgore; Rob
ert E Leais, Laredo; Jim N. New
berry and Ronald L. Tatham, 
Levellan^ James E. Anderson, 
Robert I'ayden Burns. Charles R. 
Enrin W'Jliam P. Ferrell. Jerry 
A Hanson. Charles E Hughes and 
Mary Ann Price. Midland; Gerald 
D Brrwei and Sondra Size Lind
sey. Odessa Ector; Geralnd W. 
Beazley, Carole J. Gorham Mich
ael P McKinney and Marilee C. 
Summerr. Odeau Senior; Arthur 
Fryar Calhoun. Plalnview; Mari
am L. Woodall. Port Arthur; Al
len K Stockslager, John M Wil
liamson and Joe N Woodall, Sher
man. Drvid R Head. Texas City; 
Pegar Am Ziegler, Weatherford.

A car with major advances in transmission, suspension, brakes, and engines which are Buick's alone today 
A solid, substantial car • A car of superb comfort, quiet, reliability • A car you should drive soon

n

Niw comfort quittniss, and quality
Doors that open wider — easief to get in and 
out Family-size interior. Scsts that are higher, 
more deeply cushioned, and repositioned to 
provide more room for feet and legs. Perhaps 
the quietest running car in America due to 
Buick’s high use of insulation and torque-tube 
drive. Buick’s quality control program comes 
to-a peak in the Turbine Drive Bukk '60.

Haw intarior dtcor and convanlanca
An entirely new “Mirromagic" instrument 
panel. It lets the driver see speed, gas gauge, 
and other necessary readings st a glance in a 
mirror he tilts to suit his own eye level. And a 
new exclusive safety option—the Twilight Sen
tinel*— that tuma headlights on automartcaOy 
at sunset. . .  off autontatically at sunrise. All- 
new colon and fabrict. tiitiu «wr« nw.

Outstanding parformanca wttli aconomy
1. Buick's Exclusive Turbine Drive Transmis
sion t is )el-sinooth. responds faster, more eco- 
nomically than ever. No gcan ever shift while 
the car is in motioti.
2. Buick’s Exclusive Air-FHo Aluminum Drum 
Brakes— fotmd on no other Americao car. Fut- 
oooled drums front and rear for faster cooling.
Fast cooling means safer stops, longer brake

BUICK eSABRE BUICK INVtCTA
THE LOWEST-PRICED BUICK THE HIGH PERFORMANCE BUICK

life. Slotted wheels pass a corrent of air fto a  
under tbe car constantly over tbe hrakaa for 
added cooling effideocy. (Whack art 15* Maa 
which gives you up to 1/3 more tire kfav)
3. Buick’s exclusive Wildcat Enginea give fa4|  ̂
efflciaocy with high economy. (Aa  opdoiMl m v  
LeSabre Engine u designed to five B u tt  par* 
fonnance on regular grade fueL)
f  Optimal m  i w  cmat am LaMaTta, 
mamdar4 am Imiria aad f laaltm.

BUICK ELECTRA
THE FINEST BUtCK OF ALLAT BUICK DEALERS NOW...

McEWEN MOTOR CO. •  403 S. SCURRY STREET
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History Of County Airport Reviewed
R. H. Weaver, wha was cmbIjt M (r  •» ‘k' time tke Hawarri Caaaty alrpart was laitiatee, apoke at 
Ika farmal Mk-attaa eierrliea Taeadajr al Ike fteM. He reviewce Ike klatanr af all al Ike aiepa tkat 
kare gaae lata (kc pr«)ee< tlace iU laceptiaa. Oa tke rerlewtag aUa4 witk Weaver were raaaty aae 
tH j  afficiala. aiemken a( tke rkamker a( eammerre. aae repreaeatativea a( Wekk Air Farce Baae.

WILD-EYED SPENDING

Mahon Warns Fiscal Policy 
Must Be Restored To Sanity

~Thta fmemmefit ought not 
apend more than it coUecta ia 
taxes ”

Rep George Mahon laid thu 
do«B as his fiscal thesis ia warn
ing that the nation is facing a fi
nancial crisis The congressman 
talked cold fiscal turtey to a com
bined meeting of the Rotary. Ki- 
w anis and American Bustness 
Clubs, and other guests, at the 
Settles Tanday.

Except for d irt national emer
gency. R is folly to o p ia te  with a 
deficit. If the American people 
want services and pro)eots. they 
must be wiOiBC ta pay for them, 
they said.

‘They tsO n »  it Isn't popular to 
tall about taxes.** said Maboa. 
“but we ought not to spend for 
anything that we do aot levy a 
tax for I t

“Last year we operated our fed
eral financial affairs by going ia 
the hole U billion dollars or one 
bilHoo dollars a mooth Is this 
anyway to rua a railroad? The 
year before we went ia the bote SH 
bilbon dodart. la Uds any way 
to run a railroad*“

At a reouk. tha federal debt it 
mounting ta astronomical propor- 
Uoas T lu  year alooe the interest 
on the debt tnereased by a bilbon 
doDars The gevemmeat hat to go 
into the m anet this year to bor
row tTS On.gW.OM •biUtoai at a 
time w hen money already is 
tight

Congress did not vote to lift the 
iiMerest bd on government tecuri- 
tics. he said, but added **I daol 
aee how we can escape doing it

t next session if the government is 
I going to be able to borrow.’*

He scored back-door financing, 
j the type of spending where Con- 
I gross simply says that money shall 
I be taken from the public Treasury 
but makes no proviskm where tte  
money trill come from.

Congress actually cut under the 
PresidenCs budget estimate, but 
not by the two billion plus which 
has b m  claimed. This is because 
some of the savings is represented

Traffic Worry 
To Be S tu d y

The B<* Spring City Commisaioo 
will sit for a public bearing in a 
tpecul meeting today at 7:10 
pm  in the Commissioo Room at 
City HaO The meeting was called 
to discuss traffic probiemi on 
Gregg St., betueen 1st and Sth.

AO businesamen. affected by a 
proposed plan to solve the traffic 
problero. have been invited to at
tend the meeting The plan pro
posed by Bruce Dunn. Director at 
Public Works, would prohibit 
park.nx n  this area and would 
change angle parting to parallel 
Dark ng on 3nd. between Gregg 
and Scurry

Proteded lanes for turning with 
appropriate signal lights would be 
prov1(!e<f on Gregg

Subdivision 
To Be Reviewed At Meet

llie  proponed anbdivisioo ordi
nance wn'O be the topic for a pub-' 
lie bcarme Thursday at S W pm  
in the Commission Room at City 
Hall The Big Spring City Com- 
miasior has called the meeting to 
discuss and iron out differences of 
opinion cooceming various aec- 
tioou of the ordiaance.

As initially outlmed. the ordi
nance haa become a controversial 
sub.icct among local developers' 
Many uf thsm have wggested it is 
too strict and WO] discourage lo
cal hooalng devetopmupt Objac-

tions hsve also been raised regard
ing various procedural reqmre- 
ments as well as additional coots.

C:tT administratioa officials 
mainlaai the taxpayer is footing 
part of the bills for new subdi
visions which should be borne by 
:hc suodtvider Coats for water 
lines, sewer lines, and street pav
ing have been mentioned ■■ 
this respect

The commission has passed out 
copies of the proposed ordinance 
to local subdivideri and requested 
that ob)ectioos be raised during 
the Thursday hearing

For The Sake Of Beauty
f t g  u w n s r s  w s f u  b  

l u v u r d  C o u u ty  « -■  
W s d n i a d a y  h

A pig aalt u «
bg Mf

nay prtMyIng up entries lu the Hth su- 
m t  FFA Pig Mww at Howard Couaty 
ir Jodglag wbleb wffi start at I  a.m. 
. aau af Mr. and Mrs. Osur Haaloa. 
aao af Mr. add Mra. Gene Long, give 
a trim. Both are Knott 4-H Club meni- 

boM at 1:M p.ai. Tbnrsdoy. Tbe show 
tag JuMar Cbamber at Comuserco.

ia ^year appropriation when 
the President requested four years 
and it srouklnt be fair to claim 
all this as a savings, said Mahon.

If it takes another raise in postal 
rates to balance tbe Post Office 
Department, Mahon said he was in 
favor of iL but be wanted the in
crease to go on "junk mail.”

He suggested that back door 
spending could be choked off and 
sanity restored to the federal fis
cal policy by requiring that every 
item of expense must go through 
the appropriations committee and 
that matching revenues be provid
ed before appropriations are 
made.

"I hope that tbe American peo
ple will use a yardstick for the 
effectiveness at their represent
atives they stand on and how they 
deal srith rinancial solvency in 
government.” said Mahon This 
problem is outranked only by 
moral decay and softness as a 
national peril, he said. Unless It is 
met and solved, inflation wiU rob 
every liBdividaaJ ui the country.

AIRPORT
(CsutluuH Prsm Page 1)

Commissioom L. J. Davidson. 
Hudson Landers. P. 0. Hughes and 
Ralph White. Leroy Tidwell, chair
man of the county airport advisor)- 
committee; and B G Brown, con
tractor far the airport.

The facility, to be managed by 
Dick Standifer. includes 20-T-hang- 
ars. runways and taxistripa that 
will accommodate all planes but 
the largest jeta. private hangars, 
and another large hangar and ad
ministration office still under con
struction.

The port meets FFA specifica
tions for day and night operatk>n.s. 
and soon will be qualified for all- 
weather operations

Mrs. Bradshaw, 
Pioneer, Dies

Mrs Lizzie D Bradshaw, S7, 
longtime resident of Big Spring 
and Midland died here at 9:30 
am . Wednesday.

She had been In iU health for 
the past two years and in care of 
a reot home Her husband, Mr. 
L M Bradshaw, died here March 
11, 1953

Arrangements are pending at Ri
ver Funeral Home

Mrs. Bradshaw was born in 
East Texas on May 16. 1973 and 
she and Mr Bradshaw came to 
Big Spring first in 1907 and lived 
here for many years. Later they 
mov;^l to .Midland where he was 
engaged as a builder, returning 
here in 1951 after his retirement.

Mrs Bradshaw was a member, 
and an active one so long as health 
permitted, of the First Christian 
Church

Surviving here are two sons, M. 
C. Bradshaw, Darby, Pa . and W. 
B Bradshaw. Odessa; six daugh
ters, Mrs W. B ^llivan and 
P>rle Bradshaw, b o t h  of Big 
Spring. Mrs S A Waits, Ros
well, M., Mrs H. J. Iron, Hobbs, 
N M and Mrs C T. Bond, Eu
nice N M . and Mrs. Al Slrawn, 
Lov ngton. N. M.

She also leaves IS grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren; two 
brothers Lee Dean. Mart, and 
Hennar Dean, Riesel; one sister. 
Mrs. Richard Faulkner. Waco. 
Two (laughters are deceased.

Glasscock Wildcat Showing 
Oil; Operator Is Swabbing ^

I ■

Gulf Storm 
Is

NEW ORLE.\.VS <AP) -  The 
Weather Bureau said today that 
a low pressure area in the Central 
Gulf of Mexico is *‘assuming trop
ical characteristics.’*

The ’’tropical depression** was 
given the name Irene. It was 250 
miles south of Biloxi. Miss., and 
headed north, northeast —away 
from Texas. It was increasing 
slightly in intensity.

The movement was at about 10 
miles per hour with highest winds 
of 30 to 40 miles an hour to the 
northea«t of the center.

The Weather Bureau said Irene 
was expected to continue moving 
in the same direction toward the 
Florida coast with ’’some increase 
in intensity" during the day.

The bureau said warnings will 
be issued later today if Irene be
comes a tropical storm.

The Weathw Bureau said con
tinued North, northeast movement 
is expected with squalls over the 
northeast part of the Gulf the rest 
of today and tonight 

Small craft east of New Orleans 
to Punta Gorda, Fla., were ad
vised to remain in pori

Mounted Patrol 
Nantes Officers

D<ck Tielder was elected presi
dent of the Big Spring Mounted 
Patrol at a meeting held Tuesday 
evening in the Chamber of Com- 
me-ce office

Ot^-er officers named were Ed
die Owei-. vice president, and R 
V Middleton, secretary-treasurer 
The patrol is comoosH of men 
whe like horseback riding and 
serves an organization to rep
resent the community at rodeo* 
and special events in other cities

Y Indian Guide 
Campout Planned

P la n  were made Tuesday ev-e- 
ning at a Longhouse meeting for 
the Y Indian Guide campout Satur
day

III charge are Bob Bright, Bill 
Drsper and James Tidwell

TT  ̂ schedule calls for assembly 
at the westernmost campsite on 
the north side of Mob* Creek lake' 
at 3 p m Saturday From 3 pm. 
to 4 p m the Blackhawk 'Tribe 
will sponsor a fishing contest with 
featiters for little braves who 
catch k fish. At 4 p m a big 
brave in full Indian regalia wiU 
tell a stcry An hour later tribes 
will lake hikes .After the 6 p m 
supper there will be a council 
fire at 7 p m with those on the 
program in Indian regalia, doing 
dance* conducting fire lighting 
ceremonies. distributing honor 
feathers Each tribe will present a 
stunt.

Sunday breakfast at 6 30 am  
will be followed at 7:30 by an 
early rrerning worship The group 
will disperse at 9 a m so boys 
and their fathers may attend Sun- 
School and Church.

Operator ieiiorto(LjHnRibinf and 
flowing new oil at the u. S. Smelt
ing and TXL Oil Corp. No. 1 TXL, 
Glwscock County wildcat, this 
morning. Tbe project flowed and 
swabbed 101 barrels of fluid in 11 
hours. Eighty-three barrels were 
new oil.

In Howard County, Sabre No". 1 
Quinn is preparing to drill out, 
pierforate, treat and test. This wild
cat location is bottomed in either 
the Grayburg or San Andres where 
operator will try to complete. The 
depth is 3,310 feet.

.An outpost to tbe Post (Gkrieta) 
field was staked this morning in 
Garza County. It will be drilled by

No Fires Mar 
City's Record

No fire calls were made to the 
Big Spring fire department Tues
day. stretching the perfect record 
of the city to three days of Fire 
Prevention Week

A. D Meador, fire marshal, has 
been visiting Big Spring schools 
this week giving talks on fire pre
vention and hokling fire drills. A 
question and answer period has 
been held at some of the schools 
he said.

The free home inspection offer 
is still open. Meador explained 
this morning, however no r^uests 
have been made to far. The fire
men are prepared to give resi
dents a free fire prevention in
spection anytime this week. A call 
to-any one of the four fire sta
tions will have an inspecUoo 
team on the spot in a few min
utes. he said.

These inspections are merely 
to point out possible fire hazards 
with reixMnmendations on how to 
solve them. The resident is not 
required to follow the firemen’s 
recommendations.

Steward Rites 
Are Incomplete

STAVrON — Rites arc pending 
for D. Marvin Nelson Steward. 
59. who died at his home in Mid
land at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday follow
ing a heart attack

He had lived here briefly but 
has moved to Midland w h m  he 
was working in a cafe at the time 
of his death.

Mr Steward was born in Mount 
Vernon on Jan. 29. 1900 and was 
married there on April 1, 1919.

Services wiD be held at the As
sembly of God Church with the 
pastor, the Rev. George Head, 
officiaiing. Burial will in the 
Evergreen Cemetery under direc
tion of Arrington Funeral Home, 
but arrangements srill not be com
pleted until word is received from 
a son in California.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. 
Mary StesArd; three sons, J. M. 
Steward. Whittier. CaHf.. J. C. 
Steward. Stanton, and Dennis 
Steward. Andrews; five daugh
ters. Mrs. Ruthie Pickens. El 
Paso. Mrs Ethel Chesson. Port 

' Arthur, Mrs. Mildred Phillips. 
Stanton, Mrs Ruby Snow, Big 
Spring. Mrs. Betty Jo Nash. Hous
ton; eight grandchildren and one 
gr^-grand^

He also leaves two brothers. 
Mart Stewart. Stanton, and Robert 
Steward. Jefferson, four sisters. 
Mrs. Lethie Wilsm. Cleveland, 
'^^io, Mr* Lavata Sa*ser. Pari* 
Mrs. Lottie Steenly, Dallas, and 
Mrs Mae Beuland, address un
known.

SiiertA .Cogp, m d Jjg No^ 1 S. M. 
Swinsoo. about 18 miiea kkst of 
Post. Operator will try the forma
tion at 3,060 feet.

Pan American No. 1 Snell, Mar
tin County explorer in the Breed
love field, is drilling ahead. Two 
cores had no oil shows but lime 
bleeding gas was reporied in the 
33 foot section taken below 10,131 
feet.

Bordtn
Westwater No. 1 Hughes is mov

ing off the rig. > The hole it bot
tomed at 8.376 feel. This wildcat 
is four miles south of Fluvanna 
and is C SW SW SE of section 
406-97 HATC survey.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson is pump
ing the load. In 48 iKxirs. the op
erator pumped 88 barrels of lo ^  
oil and 104 barrels of water. This 
wildcat is a mile southwest of Gail 
and is C SW SE of section 38-31- 
5n, TAP survey.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Ifbbre 'is drilling 

in lime and shale at 10.757 feet. 
This prospector is 3^  miles south-

School Traffic 
Hazard Studied 
By Lamesa Board

LAMESA — In regular monthly 
meeting Monday night, the La
mesa Independent Sdiool Board of 
Trustees p a s ^  a resolutkio coo
ceming traffic hazards near the 
junior high school and Central Ele
mentary School, and discussed the 
current building program and 
building funds.

A resolution was passed to be 
forwarded as a suggestioa to the 
Texas State Highway Department, 
requesting that action be taken to 
route traffic around the school site 
on South Bryan and South 1st St.

The budget for the 1999 80 school 
year was approved by the board 
for an expe^ilure cif 81.311.387. 
and the current audit presented by 
R S. Wilton. CPA. was reviewed 
and approved by the board

Howaid C. Allen, architect, 
meeting with the board, reported 
OB the progress of the building 
program and discussed the pur
chase of stage equipment for the 
new auditorium Su^. C. W. Tar
ter reviewed and made a report 
on the building fund for the con
struction recently completed and 
now under way.

Jiggs Hall Sells 
Stanton Pharmacy

STANTON (SpD-Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Arrington of Stanton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gillum of Pampa 
have ac(]uired the Hall Pharmacy 
from Jiggs Hall and are operating 
it under the name of BAJ Pharm-
•cy- ,

The drug store has been in the 
Hall family for S3 years. For sev
eral years it has b m  operated by 
Jiggs Hall, who continued on the 
s t ^ ,  and by Morgan Hall

Gilhim, who lived here ia 1960- 
SI. is on hand now and Mrs Gil
lum will come here when she dis
poses of their home in Pampa.

Road Conditions
AUSTIN <AP> -  The Highway 

Department gave these road con- 
ditioM today <by districts);

Waco; suite 238 and Farm 1829 
closed in Coryell County until fur
ther notice

San Antonio; Farm 99 closed at 
Frio River and will be dosed 
three to four days.

Tyler; Farm 17 closed at Sabine 
River between Grand Saline and 
Alba; Farm 47 closed at Sabine 
River north of Wills Point

Del Rio nosed SU(e 85. State 
76, Farm 190 and Farm 1433 
closed St Nuece* River; Ranch 
187, 11 miles south of Sabinal at 
Sabinal River; Farm 1668 and 
Farm 393 al Turkey Creek.

Free On Bond
Alex Menchaca. accused of DWI 

fecond offense, has pasted 91.000 
bond and has been released from 
jail. Sheriff Miller Harris said to- 
day.

Eltanor To Speak
DALLAS 'AP)— Mrs. Eleanor 

Roosevelt will speak here Oct 19 
during D a 11 a t ’ obsarvance of 
United Nations Week.

Held In Custody
Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff, is 

en route to Brenham, to take cus- 
of Willie Nichols. 18, of that 

city .Nichols is wanted in Big 
Spring to answer felony theft 
charges which have bem filed 
against him.

Phone Rate Hike 
Asked In Stanton

STANTON <Spl) — Representa
tive# of Southwestern Bell Tele- 
phon* Cc Tuesday evening asked 
the Starton City Council to ap
prove an adjustment In telephone 
rates.

He proposed new schedule would 
be fnr 810 50 per month for busi- 
neu  phenes and IS SO per month 
for strei.«ht line residential phones 
The council received the request 
but took no action.

Pulling Rates 
Remain At $1.55

Wage findings for first pulling 
of Ilowaril County dryland cotton 
continued at I I 55 per hundred
weight. according to an announce- 
mert by Ed McDonald, regional 
director of the U. S Dept, of La
bor

The reJe for Martin County first 
puU>i.g also was $1 55

Minor Accidents
Two minor accidents were re

ported in the city during the last 
24 hours.

Billie Cadzow, and Evelyn Cook, 
503 Vine, were in collisioa at Syca
more and Circle Dr. Gary Wiggins. 
1501 Chickasaw; and Clyde E. 
Thomas Sr., 1603 Gregg, ran to
gether in the 1700 block of Gregg.

No major damage or injuries 
were repcirted.

west of Lam M  and is 680 from 
soiilh aiid'I.lW0 ffoin west lines of 
seiHloa l4-36-5n, TAP survey.

Gorzo
The Sierra Corp. of Dallas h u  

sUked the No. 1 S. M. Swinson is 
a five-eighths mile southwest out
post to the Post (Glorieta) field. It 
is IS miles east of Post and will 
seek pay at 3.060 feet DriUsite is 
990 from south and 330 from 
west l i ^  of section 3-8-HAGN 
survey.

SheU Oil Co. No. VC Slaughter 
is moving off rig. The total depth 
is 8.389 feet. This Teas field proj
ect is nine miles south of Post 
and is 660 from south and 1.980 
from east lines of section 33-2- 
TANO survey.

Glosscock
U S Sireltina and TXL Oil Corp. 

No. 1-41 TXL flowed and swabb^ 
101 barrels of fluid Jn 11 hours. 
Of the total. 83 barrels was new 
oil an<i 16 barrels was water. Op
erator is swabbing perforations be
tween 6.550-610 fe«. This project 
is C SW SW SW of section 41-34- 
3s. TAP survey

Stallworth No. 1 Barkhurst is 
testing on the pump with no 
gauges This Carter field location 
is 330 from south and east lines 
of section 7-S3-3s. TAP survey.

Howqrd
Sabre Drilling Co. No 1 Quinn 

is preparing to drill out. perforate, 
treat ana test in the San Andres 
or Grayburg The hole is bottomed 
at 3.310 feet It is 990 from south 
and I 63(1 from west lines of sec
tion 26-34 Is. TAP survey

Martin
C’ties Service No I Nail is mak

ing hole in lime below 7.981 feet. 
This wildcat is 1.320 from south 
and west lines of section 28-34-ln, 
TAP survey.

Pan American No. 3 Snell Is 
drilling ahead al 10.953 feet A 
core Iron. 10,821-78 feet recovered 
33 feet Of this. 31 4 feet was lime 
bleeding gas. The section 10.821- 
23 5 ,'eet was soft black shale. This 
Breedlove field project is 660 from 
south and 1.9M from west lines of 
labor 3. league 260. Borden CSL 
suney.

Driver License
Ca»s Pushed■ ‘ *'. ** ’ * ► ^

Highway patrol officers arresL 
ed five drivers over the night for 
Aprstigg motor vehicles without 
properucensea. *

Each was fined II and costa for 
the offense, which brought the per 
capita total to $19.50.

Ono was also fined for having 
defective brakes on the car Im 
was operating. This made his bill 
before the juislice of peace $41.

Another was fined $1 and costa 
for not having the new safety flaps, 
required by recently enacted laws 
on his vehicle.

Rites Held For 
Stillborn Baby

Services were beW at II a m. 
today for Josep^Yan^z. stillborn 
Infant of Mr aiA Mrs. Victor 0. 
Yanei of 309 NE. lOth St. The 
child WM born last night.

Graveside rites were held at 
Pity Catholic Cemetery by Father 
Palri.'k Casey under direction of 
Nalley-Pickie Funeral Home.

Other survivors include five 
brothers Margarito. Victor, Adam, 
Abraham and David: two sisters. 
Georgia and Yolanda; paternal 
grandmother, Mr*. Teresa Yanez; 
and maternal grandfather, Man
uel 0;cgue. all ^  Big Spring.
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Suicide Ruled 
In Motel Death

SHREVEPORT <A P '- A coro
ner’s verdict of wiride was en
tered Tuesday in the death of El
lis Betuion Beck. 40. of BeaunMml. 
Tex . who was found fatally shot 
in his motel room

A porter found the body Beck, 
a  drug salesman, had b m  dead 
about 12 hours.

Dr Preston F e rg u ^ . deputy 
coroner, said Beck fired a shot 
from a pistol into his right tem
ple.

Beck had made several calls 
since chocking in here Sept 30 
to his wi'e in Marshall. Tex , and 
apparently was despondent over 
family affairs. Ferguson reporied 
He was a former r e s id e  of 
Amarillo. Tex

HOSPITAL NOTES

More Idleness For The Idle Fleet
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BIG SPBING HOSPITAL
Admi<uioac — Sounds Sue Shor- 

tes. Midland. Claudenc Jack.*on. 
City, W A Green, Sterling Cltv 
Rt ; Cuca Everett, City, Velma 
Pond, Colorado City; Pauline An
derson. City

Dismissal* — Ora McCann. Coa
homa. Catherine Littlejohn. City; 
Purvis Williams, City; 0  J. 
Brovn. Gall Rt : Thelma More- 
head City Romero Garcia Aman
da. Old .Mexico; Diaz Antonio. 
Old Mexico, w; B Brown City; 
Jesse Coleman, Ackerty; Lina 
Flewellen, City; T P. Morris. 
City; Arch Cameron. City; Mollie 
Griffir. Toysh; Mary Nance. City; 
Ad* Rodriquez, City.
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YOUR CHOICE OF

2 SPECIAL

BIKES
This bike or o lightweight racer bike. 
Both tremendous volues at regulor 
price of 54.95. See them displayed ot 
front of Firestone Store.

SPEOAl T i r e $ f o n «  p h i l c o OFFER

FILM FOR LIFE
COLOR OR BLACK S WHITE

W*'*”'*'' Ho 00°^

One* you'vo qualified. . .  by purchasing one of the items 
included in this program . . .  you pay only the cost of developing your 
exposed film. You get o new roll eoch time ypur developed film is returned*
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Your
Choice

Visit every department for extra spe
cial values now on sole.
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Plus this Deluxe camera 
Plus FREE film for life
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This PHILCO Swivel Screen TV 
PLUS this Deluxe Camera 
PLUS FREE film for life

All for Only

2 2 9 .9 5
Pius Tax
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Wonder Pony
11.95

Durable molded plastic Palo
mino pony mounted on sturdv 
coppertone hase with “Magic 
Kpnna Action "

30-INCH pn j$  fbis Deluxe Camera 
PHILCO pi^ii fiin, for life
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RANGE

Reg. 219.95 
Now Only . .
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I t''Wee Three 
Doll Family

12.95
A afVinrh rlamoor 
mother with littla 
daughter and baby 
brother! T h ey’re 
vinTi arvl all are 
heautifully drraaed.

f  r»v»
1 Slick

/ # >f Oo h ifber, far- 1 R// tbar...lji^or! All-
1 alarainum w ith  
Ia  unconditionally U.S. Satellite '

gnarantead, oil- 
tempered epring 1 and eponge rab- 1 her top Rubber 
tip —«d foot reeta.
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1000 fret
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Wen Mar gaa engihe.
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lodiaa' I  m .Tea

Chooat from 4 baautiful 
•tylaa ia chroHM and fold 
colored easae. Guaranlaad.

n*g. 179.95
NOW
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Philco 

Portable Television
Th* most  
slender and 
styliah port
able in the 
world.
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24-Kt.
I Gold Finish 

Hondlas

Only 5.00 
Dawn

lO ^ A U O N
CAPACITY

S trik e
Rag. 5.98

Spedof
3.88

Favorite family nm o! Indodea 10 11-Inch wdt pla^ic pins*, 
two plaatk* bowling halls; erasable arore card with crayon 
and plastic pin apotter all in handy carrving carkm.
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Safari
Portable

The Rm*
you Can Oper*"*

A n y w h e r e !

Safirt.

. I f

259.95
Phis Tax 3010

1 0 “DOWN
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8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed,, Oct. 7, 1959 Longhorn Sure 
To Have Hands
Full Saturday

Ready For Opening
Harold Fither. moMcrr of Rottbr Ijiyor't Boolrrama. aod hit asslstaat. Dot Hood, araird kero at 
ooo of Uio fariHty'i Tel-E-Scorr«. oiil errri \Ultori U Ihr half milUoa dollar krRliaii rmporium 
okeo It It oerood Thortday. \  ititort oil! bo abk la bool Iror throoRbool the day. Siaro work It tiill 
la proRTott eo tomr parlt of thr parkiac lot. vltilort arr briaf rreaettod U park Imnirdlalrly la 
froal of tho roatrr. Tk« !4-laar rraior oat tchrdulfd tm bo opoard last orook bat oat potipoaod dao 
to bad orallior. It It loratod aboat too milrt ratt of the dooratooa batiaott dittiirt jatt off High
way M.

By JACK CLARY
A»»«rUi»4 rrpM  f l^ r U  WrHer

Thprr's no arguinR the fart that 
Texas has as good a chance as 
ever to hang a king-sized defeat 
on arch-nval Oklahoma this :^t- 
urdav The Longhorns’ undefeat
ed, uitecored upon retxird is the 
stronges^iestiniony.

But the Longhorns have no illu
sions of grandeur about their rec
ord. Coach Darrell Royal, looking 
ahead to the game with Okla
homa. noted precisely:

“We’re going to be scored on. 
It’s not far off. I’m not fooli.sh 
enough to think we’re going lo 

j keep making touchdowns as easy 
I as we have thus far. and I don't 
i know that we can bla.st it out ” 
j The fourth • ranketi Longhorns 

ha\e the explosive jvower lo do 
! the blasting, supplied so far by 
I soph halfhiU’k J:u-k Collins, who 
has teamed with qquarterback 
Bobby l^ackev and haliback Hern' 
Ramirez in the Texans three vic
toriesI

' Princeton Coach Dick Colman. 
who said his line will outcharge 
Penn's Saturday' and help win its 
all-important Ivy I,eague game, 
ha.s end Kd Kostelnik back for the 
first time this year Kostelnik, out 
with iniuries. has been a starter 
the past two «easons 

Halfback Brad Myers of Michi
gan will miss Saturday s game 
with Oregon State while Rog*T 
Zailskas was named to Boh ,\n 
derson’s halfback spot in .Army s 
backfield Anderson was hurt 
against Illinois and will be out at 
least two weeks.

Sox Forwarded 
New Sox, Then 
They Triumph

In Joust With Dragons
Figuring heavily in blocking assignments of Coach Marlin Dodds’ straight T eight-man formation 
this fall are these Sands High .School linemen; left to right, Eugene Colemap. guard, Dan Sbortes, 
end. .ind Lynn Ingram, guard. All .are sophomores. The MnsUngs, who lost to Guthrie, S4-1I. last 
weekend, visit Flower Grove to open their ronffrenre season Friday night.

TUESDAY'S HERO

FANS AT HOME WILL
GET TO SEE A & M

COLLEGE STATION. ' SC'—Milstead and Company, bettor known as the Texas A4M football team, 
returns home Saturday night for a date witb the Houston Cougars alter three games on the road

Th# Aggies take a 2-1 record into this «h game against Hou.ston and it’s been the fine play of Capt 
Charley Milstead. senior quarterback from Tyler, that s given the Cadets consecutive wins over Michigan 
State and Mississippi Southern

Milstead has been getting help from different Aggies each week Should the entire Company jell at

New Fern Bowling 
League Formed

Relief Chore Was New
To Chicago's Donovan

By JERRY LISKA
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chicago 

White Sox are back in the World 
Series after they changed their 
socks and their script.

Tlw Chi-Sox showed up for I ha 
-fifth series game against the 
Dodgers in Ix>s Angeles Tue.sday 
wearing their regular stockings 
which have a predominant black 
background. They ditched their 
new "series” hosiery, an elegant 
corrhinafion featuring white.

TlJs was the joint idea of owner 
Bill Veeck and trainer Kd Froe- 
lich. Froelich brought along the 
old socks. ju.«it in ca.se Veeck sent 
along the word to have the old 
socks flown from Chicago, if nec
essary, for Tue-sday’s ‘‘must" Sox 
game But they were on hand and 
donned without argument by the 
backs against - the • wall Chi- 
cbgoans

As fi»r the script change, the 
Sox — who didn't do anything 
right for most of 33 World Series 
innings — finally did everything 
right by reverting to their paten
ted cliff-hanging script in two 
hectic innings against the enter- 
pri.«ing Dodgers.

ARer wasting hits like they were 
free and stumbling both afield 
and Turning the bases, the White 
Sox pushed all the correct buttons 
in their thrilling 1-0 conquest of 
the Dodgers

Menager A1 Lopez sent in Jun
gle Jim Rivera for a sensational 
spearing of a potential two • run 
clout in the seventh and called 
upon dcughty Dick Donovan (or a 
magnificent relief job in the 
eighth

Rv JOE KFK HLER | Bu'oba Phillips and dispose of Don
A«i«ruKS Pr««. sr»n. wriwr Zimmer on a routine fly lo left

LOS .-WCiKI.KS i.\P ' — Dickilielder A1 Smith.

jokes a n d  
laughter as he 
banlcred with 
reporters i n 
t h e Chicago

In<;truct;on.s in bowling are being 
offered at Bobby Layne's Bowl- 
rrama on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays to bowlers in the Spare 
Time Las.sie lycague. wluch be
gins competition there at 1 pm  
Thursday. Oct 15

Players have been instructed to ■ ^ '
advise their team captains as to I alter
what day they desire to undergo *, 
in-st ructions.

Three sponsors have been Lned 
up for tlie six team circuit and 
leagu* officials are m the procevs 
of arranging sponsors for the 
other teams

Loe Bc-st IS president of the 
newly o>;ganired circuit 

Other-officers are Cleta Freder-

Donovan, the ' sidiling Iri.shman 
w a s full of

World

P H II LIP!>

the same time the club everyone picked near the bottom of the Southwest conference in the pre season i icks. vice president: Ruth Glover.
pods may fool someone

It was Cautious Charley in the Michigan State game with the Aggie field general utilizing the quick 
kick and a rugged defense to upset the Big Tenners. 9-7. It was Chuckin' Charley last week at .Mobile

■ ~ ■ "■^wnen the .Aggies had to fight for

DUE TO INJURY

Rutledge To Miss 
Game At Lamesa

every yard and then didn't get 
many on the ground Milstead hit 
seven of eight pas.ses for 97 yards 
against Southern, six of them 
coming m the second half when

secretary; Hilda Jackson, treas
urer. Fkrence Wood sergeant-al
arms; and Bea Reynolds, reporter.

It's Homecoming 
For OU Athletes

NORMA.N. Okla 'A P '-Satur-
AAM c^me f.'om behind to score River nickus between
the game-winning points ■ ■ -

Th« Big Spring S tem  probably i 
vill enter t b ^  game Friday night 
in Lamesa without the services of 
‘Tommy Rutledge a regular end 
who waa injured in practice 
Monday.

Rutledge’s ankle hasn't respond
ed to treatment and Coach A1 
Milch said last night be probably 
would hold Rutledge out ^  action 
until the El Pas© Austin contest

The Steers have had depth pro© 
lems at the terminal positions all 
sea.son and Rutledge will be sore
ly missed

John 'Red' Schwarzenbach. a 
sophomore, probably will man 
the post in Rutledge s absence but 
Schwarzenbach has been ill the 
past several days

Sophomore Mike Hughes, junior 
Wayne Vaughn and junior Robert. 
Carr are the other Big SpHr.g j 
ends Carr has been the othi-r 
regular on offense.

The Longhorns went through an-

Oklahoma and Texas football
Axxf V. . .w ' will be like homecomingA4M Iwt everything but t ^  .

aftainst Southern and Oklahoma ,  M-man team lids

g.ea wdl have to be at our be.s ‘ | Mex.co. one from Iowa and
^  “ '‘• '|th e  rest from Oklahoma

Hou.-.on t ^  week I^st year the Even more important of the 22
I vT ' a'am first and second team men ex-
over A4\L 39, H.Histon went pected to plav Saturdav M or 15 
scoreless this year for 10 quarters ! be from‘the Une 'star slate.

of the 
Sene

W h y nof*
Rarely had a 
pitcher been 
called into a more ten.se. more 
precarious situation than wa.s 
ifonovan Tuesday He came in to 
protect a H) lead ag.iinst the l..os 
Angeles Dodgers with the bases 
full and only one out in the 
eighth inning

Nobody ever turned in a more 
courageous p<-rformanee in such 
a dramatic situation than did 
31-ycar-old right hander, who 
reliesed only once in the last three 
years.

All the (juincy. M.L'< . n.itive

In the ninth, with tfve score still 
10 he needed only seven pitches 
to turn hack the last three Dodg
ers to the dusmay of a record 
hieaking crowd of 92.706 loyal Los 
A ‘gRlcans

))dnovan had every rea.son to he 
h ippy, carefree and at peace with 
h. s fellow man

But It hasn't always been so 
HonMian. in his ninth year in the 
b g jjf’ague.s. has had more dis- 

ntinents and frustration, 
recalled the time when the 

raihs. in their first year in Mil- 
aiijee. suspended him for refus

ing. |o report to Tol«>do of the 
mjricnn Assn Once he di.s-

'q.swdly decided to chuck it all 
4nil onii'T the insurartce husincss, 
$!'im Hopping with Detroit

li t  remembered the turning 
^01̂  of his career.

was in I9S5. my first year 
this h i^  the White Sox." fkmovan re- 
had ; talk'd with a smile “ It was early 

in ‘ the season The Sox had
hrqi ght me conditionally from the

third or fourth inning he was 
shelled for (our runs. Marion 
summoned a relief pitcher Dono
van refused to come out. He stood 
on the mound and argued with 
his manager but in the end. he 
had to relinquish the ball

“ 1 was so furious that I was 
actually crying when I found my 
way into the clubhouse." Donovan 
said “1 figured right then that I 
was done, tmished, tJirough. in the 
big leagues This was (he end for 
me after nine long years of try 
mg

“When I answered a knock on 
die door of my room that night 
and Frank Lane 'White Sox gen
eral manager* walked in. I was 
sure be had the pink slip in his 
pocket He didn’t, though Instead 
of sending me down, he assured 
me I was gmng to stay with the 
club all year

“ 'Don't worry. Dick.' he said 
'You're going to get a regular 
start from now on. and you re go
ing to be a big help to our club ‘

"That was the turning point of 
my career. The talk with Lane

CAGE RESULTS
Bf TMI AAMM'UTID Pmr<t M Umub (NM) ux mud^lphu (NBA> 

l i t
IkoBioo iBBA) 12). U lncM tpolu <NBA) 

1B7

6-A CHART
LAHT WBKB » BtJM LT^

KobY 14 Merni'Yiib i  RiMi'w M  Bm:r4 
•  ■ Ro<4a >4 Wylt« 12 SlRTtin J». O Do(k> fv#U I

HI tT « \P IN fe«
T ram  H L T B rt Bt# Op.Stamen S • o i nm «
Rmcoc 4 1 •  U4Rot? I l l  7m m
Ro<an 2 )  •  «fln ‘*4
C oatom a •  4 a  nnn M TT

TNI^ l i t  t  B a M HI Dl L t  
Coabon a al O'DonneH 
ItoMroa at M arbai it
lo ra in a  at Stant«>n 
R otv  npan

rubng on thifl time to make g(¥>d 1 knew idid. with the .sc-rics
every pitch, w,.,s to r<-lire the ! it Wa.s my last chance'' 
ev er-dangerous (’arl KuriUo on a j ttanager Marty Marion started 
puny pop fly to third baseirwin 1 him again.st Kansas City. In the

vW ita club I was doihnnined P ''*  confidence

Oxygen Mask Breaks Loose 
But Driver Breoks Record

tWore edging Cincinnati. 13 - 12 
last Saturday.

A crowd of 30 000 is forecast for 
the Hou.ston Ali.\t game on Kyle 
l e'd here .Saturday night Kickoff 
;* at 8 .Ali.M leads m the 8 game 
-eries. three wins to two with a 
pair of ties

Aggie Fish Open 
Season Thursday

cor LEGE STATION 'SO  
Coach Tom Chandler's Aggie Fish

Aggie sophomores have been ' schedule ThursdayAggie sopnomores nave been | .^sainst the TCC Wogs on
show ng sign.̂  of improving ea<-h ' kv " fVeW her. - iv 
wee:. u„h Russell Hill Dallas 1 ’

IO.M.MY SLTLEDGE
versa! at the bands of Sweetwa 
ter.

etxl. Wayland Simmons, .San An
tonio tackle and Jevse McGuire. 
Plainview Uckle in key roles Hili 
has developed into a fine pass re
ceive* while Simmons has moved 
up to th'* No 1 defensive line aft
er a dl»mal showing last spring. 
McGuire had a fine night offen
sively agaimst Texas Tech and u  i

the first of four straight home 
games for the h'ish Only out of 
town freshman game is at Austin 
Nov 21 against the Texas Short- 
horas

BONNEVU.I.E SM.T FLATS, j choked cockpit behind the roaring 
I tah ■ M‘i — '.Americas fa.stest , four engines of his racer. Chal- 
aulomobile driver headed for his  ̂ lenger I Thompson drove the car 
California home todi.y richc'r hv i ^,(b ,-jn ox;.gen tube in his mouth 
four international spes-d recra^ds jn order to prevent being over- 
and wiser by a least two brushes come bv the fumes Earlier in the 
with cteath week his car skidded off the

Mickev Thon.pson. 30 of El ewTse and sustained some denU. 
Monte. Calif . in three days of- Thompson was deeply di.scour- 
runiting on the salt flats of we-'t- - Tuesday night when high
rrn I tah ^ma'shod fcKir intrrpa- snd rain forced him to can-
tional speed marks that have ' fo attempt on the world's lop 
stood since the late English driv-1 autocnohile speed of 3«M 2 m p h. 
erl .lohn Cobh, set them in IS.'N i .here in 194/ by Cobb

In one of Thompson's record at
tempts Tuesday, his oxvgcn mask 
tube broke loose in the fume-

The SteoTA and I..amesa played ! r,er
an expiosive-type, break away run-

other extended workenit Tuesday. | a 6 6 deadlock here last season 
said the last two Lamesa hasn't defeated Big Spring 

days have been the roughest the ' since 1<*52.
team has put in all seaiain -pj,̂  coaches will probably ease

T3>e hoys' spirit seems to be up on the Steers in practice today 
impixived over what it was last but not much They're now con- 
week and they will Ije out J o . vinced that there’s no ea«y way 
make amends for their 39-6 • to prepare for victory

It's Hard To Second Guess
CI.AMH LFACsl »:

C D Turner
DriJIint s over Covien
f> iro le iun . Cm p FmBnre over
J irn /n te  Jones nheli. 2 1. StarMlBrd Ssies 
fi\»r H*rmof>Aoo s M otors. 21 C«nip-
oe.l « over H ebh AFB. 2 1 

Mri. s nifti la m e  -  D»j)!e C w npteil. 
*̂74 m en t  h lfh  *erles — Amoid W eter. 

hmh team  gam e — • 7 l»p Bottlinf.
• m ^  VA • J  g#‘ t .  a t. , Beries — 7-Up Bou.in*.Bt TED SMITR i start It is difficult lo  heap m u c h

C H I C A G O  t A P i  —  F o r  once a I ho n o r on Sherman I.ollar, w ho se  ,.>• i
drama-pocked W o rld  Series game | fourth-inning grounder brought in

A Near Perfect Boll Gome

BOWLING
BRIEFS

No Letup Of Series Fever 
Is Evident In Los Angeles

In two earlier runs Tuesday. 
Thompson set the following inter
national mark.s which must he 
confirmed by the International 
.Automobile Federation.

won 13 and lost only two from 
then on until I un^rwent an 
appendicitis operation late m the 
■caton I finished with 15-9" 

Donovan’s victory total has 
been in double figure* ever since 
until this year A tom mu.scle in 
his right shoulder sidelined him 
for a month and he finished Uie 
season with a 910 

Dick started the third game of 
the World Series and hurled bnl 
liantly but was defeated 3 1 by 
the Dodgers His relief stint came 
two days later

“How would you feel out there 
on that mourid." be quipped, 
’‘with all that money riding on 
each pitch I'll tell you this I 
wasn't whistling Yankee Doodle 

“ I wish that in all honesty I 
could tell you I was completely 
cool, but I wasn't I was nervous 
I don't know of any pitcher who 
wouldn't be in such a spot 

“But in a situation like that, 
you either do or you don't All 1 
tried to think of was getbng the 
ball oxer and getting the guy 
out "

F'or the flying five kilometer 
351 95 m p h . compared to Cobb's 
.326 7: the flying five-mile at 342 54 
compared to Cobb's 302; the fly
ing 1() kilometer at 325 65 com- 

Bt bob MFYF.R.9 I blar'shoard since Sunday, was still ■ pared to the Englushman's 2*3 0.
1/)S /'NfiELHS <AP'—The hall i'lvn’ It read; ’ <m ^to go-go i and the flying 10-mile at 2*2.72 

playeis were gone and the battle " That was a takcolf on the j compared to the old mark of 270 4.
Chica-gogo-go’ slogan.

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

has come up that aeems almost | the lone Sox run It w as a double
impcrv-ioiiB to secood-gueuing 

M a n a g e  Al Lopez of the Chi
cago White Soi and Walter Alston

Shellplay ball and Ixillar didn't even • rinouBot, a Motorsan 14Rl i <*or\ Emp Fmumkpget an UBI. | ^ ^ Timer Drum.,
True, Junior Gilliam of the <'o-den p«roie..n

of the Los Angeles Dodgers Dodgers made four consecutive 
pUyed a furious game of chess singles and lied a series record 
Tuesday and the Sox won 1-0. but ! for lour hits in a single game
H would be hard to fauh any of 
the moves

In the aeventh Ixipez took out 
left fielder Jim McAnany. shifted 
Al Smith from right to left and 
put Jim Rivera in right Two men 
were on base and two out Rivera 
immediately made a spectacular 
running catch of Charlie .Neal's 
long drive to right center. It is 
doubtful if Smith would have been 
faat enough to do H.

la the eigMh. again with two 
on;and two out but with the Sox 
at * bat. Alaton walked to the 
metmd to oenfer srith pitcher Stan 
Wflbune, and deckled to leevc 
Mm hi Williams got Jim Landis 
to fly to center.

Atoton lunnhuted six pinch hit- 
lera to all. One — Ron Fairly — 
nevor gal to the plate. Rip Re- 
puMd Inking Ms place. Two drew 
wafts and the fact the other j

B LI> : VtnXDAV 
n O H IK t I T T K S  L »  s o i l 'Bir Snrin, Prlntm, over Dorlaiid s II

inning he grournled out to second. | 2 ,  H.""ovrr*’?7r„" *c„
l>ul in the all important ninth

rniTiTyteell a Const riKt ton 
AFB

Gil Hodges cwme as close as 
possible to being the star of the 
Dodger.s, He hit a mighty triple 
to center in tlie fourth with one 
out but was left stranded whc‘n 
Don Demeter grounded out to the 
mound and John Rosehoro popped 
to fails Apariciu.

4 o

In the eighth, with Wally Moon j 
on. base. Hodges boomed what

Wofrmi ■ S i(h  c*m« — Helen Halil. No 
1 ir?  oonieii > h tih  eeiiea — r.ita Bru- 
r a ;  B i, S o n n , Prinlln*. 4SS h i,h  team  
value B i, S s r ln ,  Pa< k in ,. S*4 h i,h  le a ir  
renea  — N«. j  ia>,

SOlila OMiieiierl B e ilr  Sii.Uh. S« Nel- 
I t ' SS 1*. Jea n  Buchanan J 7
M anatu ta  1*1. t

............................ 10 af nrritm 'l 10 atirf J   * 7
M s Prlnll'if ......................................... I k

• Id J II
looked like a homer dbwn the left 
field line but it curyed foul At 
(bat he managed to get a single 
to center that advanced Moon to 
third, and he took second on the .e'AJi SIST,: iSi* *’

SI 1,0 » SNXIO.H 1.0 SOI P
Na:iev P ifk ie  over Heniphii: Wellt 1 I 

7ark  a over GontS Houaekeepln, 3 1. L ank
ford Unfforma over Teom 0 4 a  

Women a h ith  ta m e  Hebo Oroaa. 170 
W'foaier a hath aenea Anne Chahev. 447

Site shifted to Chicago
But there was no let up of World 

Senes fever in this bavc*ball slap- 
happvr pl.-icv today.

And Thursday a mas, work 
elopoage will set in again as the 
c tizen*. of this sprawling place 
follow the fates of the Dodgers 
and the While Sox via the news- 
pap'-rs the wireless and the elec
tronic tubes

Deserted was Memorial Coli
seum where on three hysterical 
days crowds of 92.394 , 92.650 and 
'»2 7(h> screamed, groaned and 
joined in the local battle cry, 

Ch.'rge'’’
Before heading for CTiicago. 

ijlayers on both teams expressed 
confidence.

Mfliager Al I/>peT of the While 
Sox frankly declared

■ We re going to win this thing
now "

Conservative Walt Alston of the 
Do Jeers ducked a qiio.stion for his 
pre fiction “A’ou know better ‘n lo 
a.sk m' that,” he said, smiling 
bro.idly

I'opular Wally Moon wa.s less 
reluctant In one word, “ Veah," 
he answered a win-query

The chalked legend in the Dodg
er dressing room, printed on a

throw that failed to get Moon 
This set the stage for the tens

est moment of the game Repul- 
ski was intentionally walked to 
provide a play at every base with 
only one out.

Bob Shaw, who started the
tMtoe — including the redoubtable game and was the winning pitch- 
Cart rhrtOo — didn't get Mta can er. want out after Hodges’ single.
ba bUmad an tba branka * .................
gama ratbar 

Far a game
•a a  ftagntarlr davaM pt batting and Oaa Zimmer to fly out to toft

• wm  i gex ana can er. want out after Hodges' single. 
I tbe breaks af the ' Billy Pierce pitched only to Re- 
thaa tba manager, pulaki. In came Dick Donovan 

aa full af thriOs K who got PuriUo t« pop to third.

aplH« ctmtrrtr  ̂ Ttntr PalirrMn. *S IS, Aim, VILm . se-is. Ann* Oikar*. 3 10. 
eiou u *  Carrolt. » -» : V lr im i, ^ k * u .  HO: Lovrorn* Cntr*. S-7.

nouFvs (1.AMH laoni.FBsviAi Filvlnfl •»« O r»*tl amlvrrii* 3-1; 
M orrb*,d Movrri over AnUwnv •. I  I, 
V*rnoo’» (,**r AIrknMrr i. SVkl'^ Ptnk- 
I* •  ov*r rarlw . p p t  p*ndlB| < otn»l*<Mn 
of rn*  m aU k

W om *nf k ith  la m r- Siunr Ilrnwn. An- Inmiv. IIO: Wotnm • bin i*n*« - JettM
roorl WoiMM. CorloC. 4SS Mlsk loom
■Sin* PoiM olt. 1SS; U lth  loom  M tl* ,-  rolitoT —Politaff. 

apllU canirtftod- Pro- - ----------------Olona. S7 oaO9f- Wtum. s-tti SollA Mo-ton, t-Ti OHoo Coukk. S-7.

FIGHT RESULTS
Br THK ASnonATKB PBEM 

M iunI Boo'li. P I , — Jlm m r B**cb«m. 
IS4'«. Mltml. outpelniod Biutay Sondy, 
IS5V  ̂ N*v> York. It

Su i Aninnk. T r i — Al Ju*r,*n«. IM. 
Sm< Anianlo. outpalnt*d S o n lU n  O u lirrm ,
IM. M rilco . 10 

Storklon. Collf, — D*nny Coainc lMl'4. 
Siorkloa. eu lpalnlod p rm n n d o  a o i ,.  111. 
l . in « n . P o rlu fo l. 10 L

N allfa i. M S — B U Ir RIckanliKn IM. 
Sot-th Bor. H. S., M fjo n i  T ro ii T urm no. 

111. MonfiYOl, S.
Sonilo. Oirt — Soiaiy n ill. ISS. tk im ll .  

iMMootaloS Booooo Shom klki. IS7, Veunto- 
lo«n . OMo. I.,Socranrnlo. C<>tf — Mttorin M orokt. 
IS4. M oHeo CMy, m aaoM toit Joay  Loao*. 
IM. B o i r s n a l o .  W.

“That still slancLs." Alston 
agrfN>d

Tl.e .Sox 1 0 victory, and the 
heart thumping 4‘ighlh inning 
when the Dodgers tried hut failed, 
was the mam topic

Carl Ei.rillo. one of the Dodgers' 
old gu?rd of stars, blamed him
self fill his pop up with the bases 
loadcxf and one out.

"I jii.'t got under the ball"  he 
said “ It was a little below where 
1 w<*nlrd it.

“All I had in mind was to hit 
the ball There was only one out 
I didn’t care where it went, just 
so I hit it good ”

Alston credited I/opez with a 
master stroke in inserting “Jungle 
Jim Rivera in right field in the 
seventh with two out. two on and 
Charlie Neal up.

Rivera played Neal in right cen
ter and made a spectacular, game 
saving catch on Charlie’s long fly 
ball.

"1 just ran for the fence and 
there the ball wa.s." Rivera re
lated later “ I didn't bother snap
ping down my sun glas.ses. be
cause they don't help out here.”

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLORADO- 

IN RANKRUPTCY 

LAND SALE
SMALL TRACT AUCTION

CHAPMAN LAKE AREA, DURANGO, COLORADO 
Public Sale

Colorado 2T701 
IRankruptcy No.)

October 21, 22. 
23 a  24. 1959
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SOX COMPEL ADDED 
RESPECT IN WIN

Ry ED WILKS
CHICAGO tAPI—It took three games, but the American League pennant winners—the Chicago White 

Sox everyone know's—finally showed up for the World Series at Die Coliseum.
And now that they're free of the snake pit that passed for a ballyard in Los Angeles, they're sure 

they can sweep the final two games in their own park and win the series
After winning the opener 11-0, then losing the next three when they out-hit th(tmseives but could not 

get the runs, the White Sox finally returned to form Tuesday, barring the Dodgers’ bid for a clinching 
victory in the fifth game with a 1-0 decision.

To stay alive, they went back to doing what comes naturally, winning with just five hits, all singles,
-fclutch defense and the first three-

j p«i ^

¥

Skiing Is Believing
It's still hard to believe that this sport and thoroughbred racing 
have joined forces for the benefit of spectators at Sunland Park, 
the nation's newest rare track opening Friday Just six miles from 
downtown Fll Paso in New Mexico. The water skiing will be done 
by Sharon Swift and Ray Espemon Jr., shown in this photo, plus 
their talented colleagues la the water ski troupe. The water show 
on Sualaad Park’s M-arre infield lake will be center front beforo 
and between races at the $3 million oval.

LOOKING 
'£M OVER

WiHi Tom m y H oit

Although he was named to Ix»ok Magarine’s All-American baseball 
team 'published in the most recent edition of that penodicw', t leve- 
Kind s Minnie Minoso is almost certain to be traded away by the In
dians. • • • •

Architects for the new Country Club club house (Gary and Hoherta) 
say the price of the building is going to run cloaer to 1150,000 than 
$120,000. the figure mentioned here previously

That, apparently, would include the cost of kitchen equipment, air
conditioning and heating.• • • •

Some of the operators la the Sophomore Baseball league have 
just about made ap their miads that their people doa’t waat pro
baseball.  ̂ .■

For that reason, the leagwe Is la some danger of folding, nl- 
tbongh Alpine and Odessa reportedly are ready U fnncUon again.

Hal Sayles. former presldeal of the Longborn Lengn*- bas 
proposed lo tbe Abilene i f  hoot board that tt bnlld a park, then 
rent It out I# the barkers of a pro team there. The Midland frnn- 
rhise is ap for the asking and obviously would be moved to Abt-

*^Sayles says a park could be built adjacent to the new lootball 
sUdium in Abilene for $T;.«eo. If the sehool made ose of some fA 
tte  seats In the old Fnir Park sUdInm. which served as home of
the Abilene F.agfes (or years.. • • •

Observers In the Corpus Chrisli area are referring to the p rw n l 
Corpus Rav football team as the greatest in the history of that school 

That's the club which walloped San Angelo. 33-0, earUer this sea
son and which plays Odessa Permian in Odessa this weekend 

• • • •
The Snyder team which lost to Permian. 6-0. last played

under two handicaps it wasn't forced to endure against Big Spnng a
week earlier  ̂ k.j  -

For one thing, it rained Yes. it rained on Permian loo. but a 
last team like Snyder can be hurt more by a wet field than one like

1 Bengals were performing without ^  services
of John Wea\er. who uixierwefit Burgrry for a BhouWer bow separa- 
tton last week. Weaver scored two touchdowns against Big Spring.• • • •

The Nebraska Cumhuskers added fasalt U lajury whea they 
plastered a 32-11 football defeat oa MiaweooU receaUy.

Whea they reluraed home foHowtag the game, they took oae of 
the lop freshmaa playera at Mlauesota with them. The boy re
portedly was aahappy at Mlaaesota.• • • •

A total of 3,963 paying customers turned out for the Big Spring-
San Antonio Edison game here last month ,

When the Steers visited Snyder, they played before 4 558 who paid
their way iplo the park• • • •

Howard Westmoreland, a big back.Jtig Spring must slop Friday 
night if It hopes to win. averaged 39 2 yards punting in six tries 
against Browniield last week, although one boot netted only 13 yagfls
liecaiise It rolled into the end zone j  .

Big Spring s punting against Sweetwater last weekend was much 
lietter than it was in the Ixinghorns’ preceding games_____________

Barbecued Chicken To Be 
Served To Forson Alumni

pitcher shutout in series history.
Back home behind Early Wynn, 

who'll be making his third start, 
the are favored at 11-10 in 
Thursday's sixth game, after a 
day off for travel.

But the Dodgers, who'll send 
.southpaw Johnny Podres after his 
second victory are 5-2 choices for 
the world championship They 
need to win but one of the remain
ing two games.

Dodger manager Walt Alston 
said -aforehand that his Dodgers 
have an advantage over any team 
playing in the Los Angeles Me
morial Coliseum for the first 
time.

The Coliseum, filled with gold 
and bright sun, sent this 56th 
World Series rolling toward 
money highs with record crowds 
for each of the three games 
played in Los Angeles.

But it was an open-air dungeon 
full of horrors for defen.se, with 
the glare and white-shirt back
ground leaving fielders blind 

"Our defense ought to be better 
in our own park." said White Sox 
manager A1 Lopez "Defense has 
been the best part of our club all 
year, but over there i Los 
Angeles) it was hurting us 

"I said on the bench that if 
we won yesterday, we'd win the 
series. We haven't done anything 
easy all year.”

It was a tremendous relief Job 
by Dick Donovan, the third game 

^+ to ser. that put it away for the 
While Sox But it was Jim Riv
era’s running stab in right-center 
that saved the Sox something to 
put away.

A walk and a two-out single. 
Junior Gilliam's record • tying 
fourth hit of the game, had Sox 
starter Bob Shaw on the spot in 
the seventh with Charlie Neal com
ing to hat It was Neal who had 
walloped a pair of home runs to 
beat Shaw in the second game.

Lopez made his move then, 
benching rookie Jim McAnany 
and shifting Al Smith from right 
to left to have a more experi- 
enexx! hand playing the Colise- 
um's left field screen That left 
right field open, and l>opez 
plugged it with Rivera 

After a wild pitch put the run
ners on third and second, the 
right-hand-hitting Neal sent a 
drive deep to right-center — past 
center fielder Jim Landis, but not 
past the rambling Rivera, run
ning toward the fence 

"Honest.” said Lopez, laugh
ing. "I made the move for left, 
not for right' And I think Smitty 
would have made the catch, too " 

The White Sox got Oteir run in 
the fourth, when Nelbe Fox led 
off with a single and went U> third 
on Landis' single to nght center 
off loser Sandy Koufax Fox came 
home when Sherm Lollar rolled 
into a double play.

Shaw, the winner, gave up all 
of the nine hits by the Dodgers, 
who left five men on base in the 
seventh and eighth Donovan left 
tbe bases loatM in the eighth, 
getting dutch guy Carl Furillo, 
on a pop up to third, and retiring 
Don Zimmer on a fly to right.

Donovan faced only Tiw men 
in his 134 innings, and Zimmer 
was the only one to get the ball 
out of the infield 

Still. Lopez and everyone else 
tagged Rivera's catch the big 
play "

A guy asked Smith if he thought 
he could have made the catch.

"I don't know, really, he said 
"There's a lot to getting the 
jump on the ball and things Ukc 
that Let's just say I'm just as 
glad we didn't have to find out 

"That's a heckuva park," he 
added, shaking his head 

"You get to prayin’ the ball 
isn't hit to you at all "

A record attendance of 92.706 
was on hand in Los Angeles. No 
more mobs like that here though 
You couldn't fit that many in 
ComLskey Park with a shoe horn 
In addition, the advance weather 
prediction is cool and cloudy for 
Thursday.

rORSAN (SC> — Four girls are 
competing for the role of Football 
Sweetheart at Forsan High School

The winner will be announced 
and crowned al half time of Ibe 
Forsan - Water Valley game here 
Saturday night.

The four are Ella Both Storey. 
Linda Camp, Cleta Newsom and 
Janet Gooch.

Mr. Buffalo, a player who most

Sands Colts Play 
Dawson Thursday

ACKERLY (SO — The Sand 
Con.solidated School's junior high 
school gridders seek (heir second 
win in three starts here at 6 p m. 
Thursday, at which time they host

In a makeup contest played 
Monday, the Colts — coached by 
Marlin Dodds — mauled Klon
dike at Arkerly, 48 0. Tlie Sands 
team lost its opening gam# to 
Gall, 200

.Ies.se Franklin, a seventh grad
er, scored on runs of 55, 20 and 
12 yards again.st Klondike while 
Bobby Gaskins counted on dashes 
of 45.25 and ten.

Franklin. Ga.skins and quarter
back Jerry Mabrcy counted four 
extra points each for the Colts. 
Mabrey is also a seventh grader

Dodds had 13 players suited out 
for the game and ^1 of them got 
Int* the contest.

s

typifies the Forsan football play 
er, will also be selected.

The Saturday night game Is 
Homecoming for ex students of the 
school.

The alumni and their friends 
will gather at the school from 2 
pm  on to renew acquaintances 
and talk over old times

Al 5:15 p m., barbecue chicken 
will be served Plates for the bar
becue sell for $1 25 each and tick- 

' ets will be available at the door.
Water Valley, Forsan's oppo

nent. brings a 2 2 won-loot record 
to town. Tbe Wildcats have beaten 
Norton, 46-0, and Kola. .Ta 18, 
while losing to Talpa, '7-6; and 
Miles. 39 i9. In the latter game, 
the Cats gained 359 yards rush
ing, however.

Water Valley wa» a pre-season 
pick to finish second in the Dis
trict 4 B race.

Game time is down for 7; 30
pm.

Women's Traveling 
League Meets Here

The Women's West Texas Trav
eling Rowling league will use 
Bobby I^yne's Rowlerama lanes 
Sunday for its regular monthly 
[patches. Action starts at 1 p m

Competing teams are San An 
gelo. Midland, Lamesa. Abilene, 
Sweetwater and two local rontln- 
gcnts — Bowlerama and Clover 
Bowl.

Ill action at Abilene last month. 
Clover Bowl won three 
while dropping five. Bowler, 
finished with a 2-8 record

Sooners Choice 
To Trip Texas 
In A Big One

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
AB«*eUt«E Br*«t B^rit WrIWr

NEW YORK (AP(-There is no 
World Series in college football- 
just a serious world for alumni, 
players and coaches But never 
for forecasters. They live in a 
world that is go-go-gone.

Last week's efforts resulted in 
an average of .741. This week's 
offerings:

Louisiana State over Miami: Al
though the Bayou Tigers have 
held three opponents to a total of 
3 points, the team hasn't yet dis
played the smoothne.ss expected 
of it. The home faas and the 
Chinese Bandil.s .should pull LSU 
to victory over the revived 
Miamians.

Northwestern over Minnesota; 
The Wildcats are due for a let
down after succes.sive victories 
over Oklahoma and Iowa but half
back Ron Burton gi\es them the 
edge '

Tennessee over Goergia Tech; 
Two unbeaten Southern giants. 
Billy Majors and Bunny Orr to 
prevail over Maxie Baughan, ace 
of Tech's grudging line.

Oklahoma over Texas The 
Sooners gel revenge for the 15-14 
setback of ,Ia.st year.

Mississippi over Vanderbilt: 
The Rebels haven’t been scored 
on this year and Vandy still is 
hunting its first triumph 

Wisconsin over Purdue: Dale 
Hackbart to keep the Badgers on 
the Rose Bowl track 

Iowa over Michigan State It 
is the Hawkeyes’ homecoming.

5>outh Carolina over North Caro
lina: The men of Warren Geise 
have been welded Into a strong 
unbeaten defensive club 

SjTacuse over .Navy: They meet 
in the season's first bowl game, 
the Oyster Bowl at Norfolk. Va. 
Syracuse has everjthing, includ
ing a strong bench 

Auburn over Kentucky: Too 
much defense

Southern M e t h o d i s t  over 
Missouri: It's about time for Don 
.Meredith to bust loose with some 
more .scoring passes.

Elsewhere Penn State over 
Army, Florida over Rice. Air 
Force over Idaho. Arkansas over 
Baylor, Notre Dame over Cali- 
fortua .

Friday
West Virginia over Boston L’ni- 

versity; The Citadel over Wofford, 
Wichita over George Washington. 
Oregon over San .lose State, Tu- 
lane over Detroit, Utah over 
Brigham Young

Saturday
East; Boston College over Vill- 

anova. Dartmouth over Brown, 
Franklin & Marshall over Wa.sh> 
ingtoo 4 Lee: Harvard over Cor* 
fell. Holy Cross over Da>’ton, 
Pittsburgh over Duke. Pennsyl
vania over Princeton. Rutgers over 
Colgate. Yale over Columbia.

South Alabama over Chatta
nooga. Clemson over North Caro
lina State, Georgia over Hardin- 
Simmons. Maryland over Wake 
Forest. Missis.sippi State over 
Arkansas State, Richmond over 
Davison. Virginia Tech over Flor
ida State, Virginia Military over 
Virginia, William 4 Mary over 
Furman.

Midwest: North Texas over Cin
cinnati. Indiana over Marquette, 
Colora^ over Kansas State. 
Michigan over Oregon State, Ne
braska over Kansas. Ohio State 
over Illinois. Oklahoma State over 
Tulsa. Iowa State over South 
Dakota

Southwest Texas A 4 M over 
Houston. Texas (Christian over 
Texas 'Tech, Texas Western over 
West Texas State.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed , Oct. 7, 1959 9-A T fO U t  W lH S

San Antonio DuelTCU Seeks To Break 
A Scoring Drought

Forsan Juniors 
Host Sterling

FOR.*:AN (SC> -  Junior h i g h  
school football teams representing 
Forsan and Sterling City clash at 
4 p n  here Thursday 

In a previous meeting with 
Sterl'ng. Forsan won in a most 
convincing manner. 46-0 

Probable starters for the Junior 
Buffs are Lester Duffer, center; 
Bobby Huestis. left guard, Mac 
Henderson, right guard; Dean 
Woodard, left end; Don Gooch, 
right end; Ken Soles, quarter
back, Harry King, right half
back; and David Robertson, left 
half

Amon.t subs sure to .see action 
for the Forsan team are Bruce 
Lon* and Waller Taylor 

Tbe Junior Buffs visit Garden 
City the altrrnoon of Oct. 12 and 
meet Garden City in a return 
game in Forsan at 4 pm  Oct. 
22.

Tenkiller Extends 
Ban On Fishing

OKLAHOMA CJTY (AP)-There 
will be no commercial fishing on 
Lake Tenkiller for another year, 
(he Oklahoma Wildlife Con.serva- 
tion Commission ruled Tuesday 

■liie commission continued for 
year a ban on fishing with 

seines and trap*. The ban 
would havt expired Oct. 15.

FOHT WORTH (SeJ) — Where 
is the goal line?

That's the problem facing TCU 
Coach Abe .Martin and his Horned 
Frogs after the Purple suffered 
a second-straight shutout in the 
3-0 loss to Arkansas in the South- 
we.st Conference opener last Satur
day at Fayetteville.

After opening the .season with a 
14-7 victory over Kansas. LSU 
dropped the Purples, 10-0, and 
then Arkansas shut the door on 
the Frogs. It was the first time 
since Martin took over the head 
coaching job in 1953 that one of 
his teams have not scored in two 
consecutive games.

"1 really don't know what’s 
wrong." said Martin. "But 1 don’t 
think there is anything wrong with 
our offense Little things here and 
there are keeping us from the 
touchdowas. We are going to find 
ourselves before long, and when 
we do. I know everything will be 
all right."

Martin fired back at the critics 
who have put the "unimpressive” 
tag once again, on the defending 
champions

"We re running the same of 
fense as most of the other teams." 
he reminded. "We’re just not 
breaking, that's all. Our blocking 
needs to be a little sharper, and 
we still have to improve on our 
passing game. As for defease, this 
team is about as good a one here 
as we've Jiad. I don’t believe any
one is going to push our kids 
around"

.Martin also felt his quarter
backs were showing some im
provement with each game,

"We've been shooting for a bal
anced attack," he continued. 
"And Saturday against Arkansas, 
we ran our halfbacks 14 times 
each, our fullbacks 12 times and 
pas.sed 12 times I would say that's 
pretty balanced. Our ball har- 
dling beat us at Fayetteville. When 
you lose the ball right times, and 
lose it four times at critical points, 
then your are going to lose Ark- 
aasa.v got that long run <23 yard 
jaunt by Halfback Darrell Wil
liams* lo set up the field goal.

"Arkansas has a fine team, and I make it.” 
they hit us tough from the start, With the Porker game as his- 
I felt our kids thought they could tory, .Martin and staff began point- 
win with a strong last-half effort, ing toward . meeting a thlrd- 
They did roar back and fought straight unbeaten opponent—Tex- 
hard, but we just couldn't seem to | as Tech at Lubbock.

Tough Trinity To Oppose 
NM State This Weekend

UNIVERSITY PARK, N - M 
'S O —The New Mexico State Ag
gies, winners three of four 
games this season, turned their at
tention this week to the Saturday 
night cla.sh in San Antonio. Tex . 
against a tough Trinity University 
eleven.

Coach Warren B - Wood-Min’s 
charges came through better than 
expected last week as they downed 
McMurry College 43-11 The Ag
gies suffered no serious injuries 
and were expected to be a full 
strength again.st Trinity.

The Tigers, meanwhile, gave a 
fine account of themselves last 
week, losing to the nationally 
ranked Air Force Academy by a 
creditable 27-6

Woodson's offense this week will

posely to let the sprain heal com
pletely.

Aggie team statistics thus far 
have been impressive. The Ma
roon and White have scored 134 
points in their four games to date 
—an average 33 5 points per game.

Defensively the Aggies have al
lowed opponents 51 points, or an 
average of 12 8 points per game.

The slaLstics also show the Ag
gies to be hard hitting and alert 
on defense. Opponents have fum
bled 13 times and on 10 ona- 
fcions the Aggies came up with [the 
hall On the other hand New 5|eX'

SAN ANTONIO (AP» — Chick 
Trout. o(P Lubbock, the 1910 SUte 
Secior Golf champion, beat mod- 
aliat Jim  Hibberd of San Antooio.
I uo in 19 boles, lo the opMbg 
round of the Texas Stat* Senic 
Championship Tueaday.

Four former champions nnd la<t 
yea,' % runner up advanced aofel r.

Ed Tyer, Houston, whipped M. 
W. Reynolds. Dallas. 4 and 3, in. 
a replay of the 19S7 finals, ah V 
won by Tyer. ,

K. D Harrisoa,'* tbe 1945 wiane* 
from San Antonio, ousted A. 1. 
Remington, Fort Worth, 3 and 3 

Col. W. R Stickmati, San An 
tonio. the 1953 titlist, defeated Roj 
Cooper. Lubbock. 4 and 3.

H. R Pipkin, Fort Worth, last 
year's runnerup, started off with 
a 4 and 3 conquest of L. |l .  Stone, 
Beaumont.

The defending champion, M. C. 
Kelly, Baytown, is not entered.

Houston Golfers 
In Tucker Meet

HOt'STON. Tex. (AP*—Univer
sity o. Houston, defending nation
al collegiate golf champion, opens 
another season today TTie Cou
gars will be in Albuquerque play
ing in the annual 'Tucker Inter- 
coLcgi:;te Tournament.

Houston will be after its eigh- 
leen'fj consecutive victory

The NCAA champions for the 
fourth straight year lose only one 
member of the 1959 team. He is

ICO State has fumbled four times 
losing the ball twice 

The clash in Alamo Stadium will 
be the second in history between
the two .schools. Last fall the Ti- Bob Pratt, who was the NCAA 

Hi. <lo'‘ tx*d tbe Aggies 20-0 at I medalist Defending n a t i o n a l

Oiarley Johason, All - American 
nominee, and Pervis Atkins 

Against McMurry, Johnson 
threw three touchdown passes and i 
Atkins scored three, two on runs, 
arxl one on a pass from Johnson 
F.nd Bob Kelly wid Wingback Doug 
Veazey were on the receiving end 
of the other Johnson TD aerials.

Trinity will field the biggest line 
the Aggies have faced thus far.
The Tiger forward wall averages 
well over 200 pounds per man.

It was not known if Bob Gaith
ers. Aggie tailback who injured 
his ankle almost three weeks ago 
in the University of New Mexico 
game, would see action against i 
the Tigers. Coach Woodson h as! 
been holding the 205-pound. 5-101 
speed merchant out of action pur-
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ANTI-FREEZE
T his W tw k's Spocial

Per 
Calloa 

No Umil 1510 G ragg Dial AM 4-4139

Cream of Kentucky uncorks a new approach to whiskey
Some whiskies you want to get down fast. 1 here s scarcely one you 
don’t mix and mask.We decided to distill a bourbon you can enjoy 
for its taste alone—and we have. Cream of'Kentucky is the lightest 
bourbon you’ve ever tasted. A whispering whiskey as soft as its name.
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Car ropain . . .  or whatovor 
. . . whan you nood oifra 
C-A-S-H don’t wait a minuto. 
Got that C-A-S-H from tho 
friondly foSi at S.I.C, Ju»t 
imoqino, a $430.00 loan can 
bo paid bock for [uxt $22.49 
a month.
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Bike Ride For Blind Boy
Dr. rnw k E. DaAey «f Vnttmtmt. S .J., atAOiir iciMiUsi. mrl UtUr lra-year-«M TtmeUiy Pat
rick fleakrllai a Mlad kay. at a caraiTal. He waatce U da aamrtkiaK far the bay aad teamed the 
y a o n te r  larcd to ride a Mcyela bat always had to have sameaae ealde him. Dr. Dudley desifaed 
tUa btta ride, made ay af a reater past with laae radial rads baMiag aim bikes. Here Timathy. la 
caator faregTwaad. rides srith nre aeiithbarhaad yaaagstors.

Lyndon Says U.S. 
Can Outdo Soviets

BONHAM. Trx. <AP) — Sen. 
Lyndon B. Juhnaoo (D-Tex) said to
day the United States can out- 
produce and outaell the Soviet 
Union and must “win for the sake 
of humanity

“Nikita Khrusbehee has taught 
os — if we needed the Iraaon — 
that the CoiTununists are sigorous. 
able and dedicated to our destnir- 
tioa.** Johnaon told a )otm service 
clubs meeting here.

“la the days that lio ahead, are 
rnnat be equally tigorais. equally 
able and moch more dedicate to 
the preaervatioB of freedom."

The Senate majority leader 
Tisiled here srith fellow .  Texan

Lyndon To Decide 
On Presidential 
Aims, Report Says

DALLAS fAPI — Sea Lyndon 
Johaaao (D-T«x> srlB make up hu 
mind within tsro weeks whether to 
seek, the Democratic pceeatofitial 
nomlnatwn. the IMtas Nesrt smd 
la a copyrighted story today 

n a  aaseapapar aaid Johnson 
srin oaak tha aoRtinallon if a real 

OKieemeat derelopa in

dm
baUowaa ha can go lo

M ha thould be a 
aorainauaa. srtth 

HI any other con-

“BHt ha wti hswa to ba eoa- 
rlaoad Owt Iha paapla at bis state 
and ■odarnUa of odiar atatoa 
realy wmH to battle the UbemI 
etaMHl to the Denaocratic par-

times ha la not a eandldate for 
aad does not intend to--------1-0--- ^p ronora

DO oao.

Inquiry Near End
VTENT1A.NE. Laoo <AP'-The 

U. N. foct-fiading muslan Hew to
day to the royal capital of Luang 
Prabaag to wind up ita inquiry 
into Laotian charges that Com
munist North Viet Nare la aiding 
the Pathet Las rebels.

Speaker Sam Rayburn. He praised 
Rayburn as “a real tower of 
strength" during the recent Con
gress

Johnsoa talked at length about 
what he called "the challenge of 
our times." sa>ing;

"We can outproduce the Soviets. 
We can outsell the Sovieta. We can 
outdo them in all the field which 
freedom has staked out for iu  
own — including the mamtenance 
of our world position This u  the 
challenge that faces Americana in 
the decade that lies ahead "

Johnson called Soviet Premier 
Khrushchei' “a remarkable visi- 
tor" who “ is surrounded by men 
who are hard and ruthless — but 
they are not second-raters . . .  it 
IS clear that Khrushchev is not 
retymg just upon aggression and 
sub\*erisian. He has introduced the 
concept of total war between free
dom and Communism — war that 
involves every element of our 
society and of his "

The senior Texas senator urged 
the U S. to start using human 
and psychological resourcea at 
their full potential, adding-

“We haie yet to deiise ways 
and means of openmg up the gates 
of opportunity to all men and 
women who have something to coo- 
tnbuta . . .  we can mobtliie our 
reaourcca in the trsditiooal. Ameri
can way — by consent and through 
cooperatiosL And there is no rea- 
aoa why w* thouki be second to 
tha Gommuaiats ia aay respect.”

GOP Ponders 
Squeeze Play

Moon War 
Is Possible

LOS ANGELES <AP'-A moon 
war is withta the realm of poa- 
aihitity. says an aircraft engineer 

K could be touched off by 
rivalnr between the United States 
and the Soviet I'nion n  estab
lishing nuclear miaeile bases on 
the moon R L Johnson toid tha 
SoewtT of Automotive Engmeen 
Tuesday

“ But M leswt.” he added, “ the 
nuclear blasu would be on our 
satellite—not on earth “

Johnson directs misailes and 
space tysteme program# at Doug
las Aircraft Ce

WASHINGTON tAP) -  Republi
cans wondered today whether a 
political squeeze play is develop
ing in New Hampshire that couk) 
affect the 1»0 GOP presidential 
nominatHin contest.

Got. Wesley Powell said Tues
day he is prepared to support Sen. 
Stales Bridges <R-M{> as a favo
rite son candidate That came as 
chilling newt for supporters who 
have been to ’ing to get New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller into 
the state's presidential primary 
next March.

There is speculatioo that if the 
senator were to let his name go 
into the primary, there would not 
he much room left for either 
Rockefeller or Vice Presideiit 
Richard M. Nuuin to enter the 
contest.

Sirxw Bridget is tabbed as an 
out-and-out Nixon supporter, a 
favorite son delegation couM be 
expected to throw ita suppprt to 
the vKe president at the July 
party convention.

On the other band. Nunn's 
fnendi were obviously disappoint
ed by PoweH's fresh dedaratioo 
at a news oonfercoce that he is 
maintaining neutrality betwwsi 
.Nixon asid Rockefeller.

Asked to evaluato their qualifl- 
cations for the presidential nom- 
ifiatioo tbo gosemor said ho re
gards theta so far as equal.

Because Powell is a formar 
DTotege at and admisistraOva 
aaa'rtml to Bridges. Niaon'a 

i backers had hoped the governor 
would bn on t h ^  sida.

B-Jt Powell may face a atiff 
fight for renomuiation and re- 
Hection next year. Some New 
Hampshire politiciane thought his 
corrment about Bridges might be 
a merns of sidestepping a direct 
prefidential stand now to await 
further deveJopmefXs.

Ike Near End 
Of Vacation, 
Slates Return
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PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)— 
President Eisenhower, his vaca
tion to shaka a cold nearing an 
end, spends his last full day in 
the Southern California sunshine 
today.

Early Thursday morning tha 
President will h e ^  back to Wash
ington by jet plane. H« is sched- 
uM  to arrived in the capital in 
late afternoon.

Barring a sudden seltloment of 
the 85-day-okl steel strike, or def
inite evidence of progress toward 
a union-management agreement, 
Eisenhower may invoke the Taft- 
HartJey Act in that dispute shortly 
after his return.

In Los Angeles a group of strik
ing steel workers announced plans 
to drive to the President's vaca
tion retreat today to protest what 
they term “ threatened use of the 
slave-labor Taft-Hartley injunc
tion" provisions for a tock- 
lo-work court order.

Manuel Sierras, president of 
United Steelworkers Local 2058, 
said he would lead a motorcade 
of members and their families to 
Eisenhower's headquarters at 
nearby La Quinta, Calif.

Before leaving Washington a 
week ago today the P re s id ^  im
plied he would wait at least nine 
days—until his return—before de
ciding whether to seek an SINiay 
back-to-work court order under 
the Taft-Hartley national emer
gency provisions.

$

Mexican Chief BringSx Unusual
'  _ «  . — ________ _  —  —

News: No Aid, Friendly To U,S,
i l̂ W  / __ taitkl* A evil WWW? WWW MÂweisi ttl tlaw ttiwt lii*k m sAittnaitAto toffwl Iffk toiv SMEXICO CITY (API — Presi

dent Adolfo Lopei Mateoa la fl]^ 
ing to Washington this week with 
unusual news — of a Latin-Amer- 
ican nation econopiically sound 
and friendly to the United States.

The hendsome 49-year-oU Mex
ican chief executive is due in 
Washington Friday to return 
President Eisenhower's visit to 
Acapulco.

Although an experienced poli
tician. a gifted speaker, a man

with a charming personality and 
a ready smile, Lopez Mateos is 
shy. He won't try to match Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev's 
showmanship.

He will to  able to talk of Mex
ico's improving business, its 
sound pe.so, and the internal quiet 
ard peace of the nation.

Lopez Mateos took office last 
December. Since then, he has 
shaken up the government — and 
Mexican living — drastically.

Form Bureau Still Opposes 
Sheepmen's Deduction Plan

Monsoon-Like 
Weather Ending

Vy T%« AtetoeUWA
The monsoon like weather that 

gripped the mid<ontirent the last 
several da>’s appeared, for the 
most part, to have ended early 
todav.

Some rain, however, fell from 
the lower Great I.aket ea.stward 
through Ohio and Pennsylvania 
into the New England states and 
along the western slopes of the 
Appaiarhianr southward to the 
Cul' Coast area

Some rain and snow feO in the 
Rockies

Occasional rain will fall from 
the northern Great Lakes east- 
war dto the North Atlantic Coast, 
from Florida up the East Coart 
and over the Pacific Northwest. 
Elsewhere, it will be mostly fair.

WASHLNGTON (AP) — Sheep
men have voted to continue the 
program whereby deductions are 
made in their wool payments to 
pay for promotional wo;ik. But the 
American Farm Bureaif Federa
tion says it will intenSifjl its oppo
sition to the plan.

T h a  Agriculture Department 
said wool and lamb producers 
voted by a wide margin to con
tinue tha plan under which they 
themselves f i n a n c e  advertising 
and other promotions for wool and 
lambs.

Although the resuhs were pre
liminary figures from a referen
dum conducted by mail in Sep
tember, it is expected there will 
be little change in the final tally 
to be announced late this month.

Frail Youth Admits 
Killing Cat Expert

HCt'STON fAP)— Gene Dixon. 
19. frail and freckled, told police 
'Tuesdry night he killed Price 
Crass, 62. Dallas cat fancier 

Cross, a bachelor and federal 
employe was president of the 
An-*rican Cat Fanciers Assn 

Cros«' nude body was found in 
his Dallas home Monday, dead 24 
to 36 hours.

D xon w as arrested in a theater 
Dixon said he was acquainted 
with Cross He said he beat and 
stabbed Crou to death, took a $10 
hill and a handful of change and 
drove back to Houston m Crou' 
car

Preliminary figures showed that 
producers owning, 16.744.406 sheep 
voted for and those owning 3.927,- 
785 sheep voted against continu
ing the program. This was a fa
vorable ratio of 81 per cent to 
19 per cent.

On the basi.s of individual pro
ducer voting, it showed 70.272 pro
ducers voting for and 31,721 
against, or a favorable ratio of 
68.9 per cent to 31 1 per cent

Approval requires a favorable 
vote by producers owning at least 
two-thirds of the sheep and lambs 
represented by votes in the refer
endum.

Charles B Shuman, president of 
the Farm Bureau, said the vote 
by sheepmen to continue the de
ductions from incentive payments 
“marks not the end. but a new 
beginning in farm bureau's con
tinuing struggle against compSl- 
sion in American agriculture"

“As a  result of the vote it is 
expected Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Taft Benson will sign an 
agreement with the American 
Sheep Producers Council to con
tinue the advertising and promo
tional work for another three 
years.

The agreement would continue 
deductions from wool payments 
made under 'he National Wool Act 
of 1954 for the 1959, 1960 and 1961 
marketing years. Under the wool 
act. wool producers are given in
centive payments from the gov
ernment for the difference be
tween the markrt price and the 
support price

Shuman said the Farm Bureau 
pledges-all its resources to a vol
untary program to build markets 
aiNt incomes for sheep and wod 
producers.

Some joke that a recent ezrth- 
quake in the Isthmus of Tehuan
tepec wat one of his jolts.

The President's father was a 
dental surgeon who died when 
Adolfo was less than a year old. 
His mother struggled to raise five 
chUdren on s small insurance 
policy and help from relatives.

He was a scholarship student 
In a French school in Mexico 
City and at a high school in 
Toluca, capital of Mexico state. 
He played soccer and boxed and 
at one time was Mexico's feather- 
weignt champion.

While attending college In To
luca, he sometimes walked SS 
miles over 12.009-foot mountains 
to visit his mother in Mexico City 
on weekends

He firs* ^  into politics on the 
campus with a S ^ a lis t group. 
He took his law degree and joined 
a prominent firm in the capital.

He married a pretty teacher, 
Eva Samano. in 1940. Her grand
father was British.

He returned to his alma mater 
briefly in 1943 as director, or 
president.

His entry into politics came in 
1945 when an old friend, Miguel 
Aleman, was nominated for the 
presidency and a.<iked Lopez Ma
teos to to  one of bis top cam
paigners Aleman was elected, 
and saw to it his friend was 
elected a senstor

During Aleman's regime Lopez 
Mateos represented Mexico at 
many International conferences. 
He became friendly with another 
fast-rising politician named Adol
fo Ruiz Cortines and was his 
campai,<m manager in 1951 Elect
ed president. Ruiz Cortines 
nameu Lopez Mateos secretary of 
labor.

He handled almost 63.000 labor

disputea and In six years solved 
all except IS, which developed 
into "short strikes. ^

He lived quietly, drove his own 
car, had no guards at his home 
as did other Cabinet members. 
So when he was nominated by the 
dominant Party of Revohitionaiy 
Institutions — PRI — in 1958,- he 
was not well known over the coun
try.

He made up for this with an in- 
teiuive campaign. It really wasn't 
necessary as the PRI has never 
lost a presidential election. BQt 
he wanted to let the people know 
him.

His election was a landslide. He 
reshaped the Cabinet, creating 
several new posts. He began his
war on corruption in Mvernment. 
He slapped at monopolies. He to-
gsii to enforce laws long ignored 
in the business field.

He selected men with qualifi
cations for imporUnt offlcto in
stead of close friends.

When Guatemala strafed Mexi
can boats and killed three fisher
men, he broke relations. Relations^ 
have been restored — on Mexican' 
terms.

Communists incited a nation
wide railway strike. When he 
saw the strike was wrecking the 
economy, he stepped in and tooke 
it uo

Airline pilots struck, and he 
seized the airlines temporarily. 
He Tired an unpopular state po
litical leader, a powerful figure 
in ths PRI.

He encourages foreign invest
ments. but insists that Mexican 
capital participate 51 per cent in 
all major projects. He has taken 
steps to halt a once-dangerous in- 
flat.on. Salaries are climbing. 
Living standards are improving.

New Arrival? We Have New Arrivala 
In Our Maternity Wear

Lingerie, Sportswear, Dresses For 
Before And After Five. Shop At

n s M s
tract laat

CASUAL
SHOPPE

n t h  Place Shopping Center

Here Tomorrow!

A  W O N D E R FU L  N E W W O R L D  OF
F O R D S FO R 1 9 6 0 FINEST FORDS 

OF A LIFETIME
ThU new Ford CaUxic. like all the 
new, beautifully proportioned I960 
Forda, it ityled (mm a new view, 
point lYadiiional auiomotixe rle- 
ganrecoinbinn with modem detign 
in ihc Mrle o( a new decadet

Hunting-Pithing Licansqt
Shotgun Shallt

TOBY'S
Na. $

Na. 1 Na. t  OM Saa
INI IH i Angela

Cregg Enat 4th Highway

In ig6o, for the 6rst time in his.ory, 
your Ford Dealer preicnts not one, not two. 

but thrtt new linet of Ford cert . . .

1 . The ig6o Fords—The Finest Fords of e 

I.ifetime, beautiful from any Point of View, 
worth more from every Point of Value!

2, The ig(V> Falcon—The New-size Ford, 
the world’s most experienced new car end 
the easiest car ia the world to ownl

N

3. 1 he i960 Thunderbird . . .
The World’s Most W'anted (Harl

Introducing the iSew-Size F o r d .. .  
the 1960 Ford ^^X jX cX JT X . ^

ow Tou can ice them—the Finest Frrrdt of a 
Lifetime! F.conoiny minded Fairlanet. Rig value 
Fairlane .500'». Elegant Galaxies. .A breath taking 
new .Sunliner convertible and a brand new Ijanl- 
top model, (jie flashing Siarliuer. 1 hen there's 
a whole new world of Station Wagon Living, 
mo. It all adds up to IS glittering variations of 
tht world's newest, most elegant styling themel 

And Ford sets the new trend in poseer. Ford's 
Thunderbird 292 V'-8 and 352 V-8, like the fa- 
moiu Mileage Maker Six. bring a new world of 
smoother, hotter performance—on regular gas.

l b  top it all. the Finest Fords of a Lifetime are 
priced for savings. Ford is still priced to outvalue 
all comparable models of its major competiiors.

Ford savings, however, only begin with a low 
price. You save still more with engines that thrive 

‘ on regular gat and save up to a dollar on every 
tankliil . . .  a Full-Flow oil filler that leu you 
go 4.000 miles between oil changes . . .  Diamond 
l.usire Finish that never neecli waxing. . .  alumi
nized mufflers that normally last twice at long 
as conventional types . . . new, safer, Truck-Sire 
brakes that are the biggest ever in Ford's history 
. . .  and new toft-tread, Tyrex cord tires that run 
quieter, laH longer.

In every w-ay these are the Finest Fords of your 
Lifetimel See them at your Ford Dealer'tl

FORD DIVISION.

Meet the Newsi/e Ford —the Falcon! Here’s a car with 
pleniv of room lor ux big adults and all their luggage. It's 
sized to handle and park like a '‘small” tar . , .  powered to 
paw and climb like a "big” tar . . .  and built like no other 
tar lor savings!

It gives you up to 50 miles per gallon on regular gas. 
Aluminized mufflers normally last twice as long at onlinary 
kindv. A Full Flow oil filter lets you go 4,000 miles be 
tween oil changes. Even insurance can coat you less! And 
this Falcon it the world’s most experienced new car. It was 
driven over every mile of numbwed Federal Highway in 
EXPERIENCE RUN, U-S..A.—a grueling demonstration 
climaxing Ford's 3 years of development and testing.

The Falcon has the features that American car buyers 
expert. lu  gearshift is on the steering column—not on the 
floor. Its engine it located up front for greater liability and 
safety. Best news of all is the Falcon's low, low price. See it 
at vour Ford Dealer's . . .  and see the di0erence!

THE FALCON 
FOR DOR SEDAN 
the world's most 
experienced new ear 
it the easiest car 
in the world to ownl

sm ■‘foiio natriNf- is irasi
TsiiSirt SS NIC-TV

FORD BUILDS THE WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS
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DcoltrYoup Diol AM 4-7424
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300 Scouters W ill 
Visit Scout Camp

Plans are complete for enter
taining MO members of the Buf- 

’ falo Trail Boy Scout Council on 
Saturday at the Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains.

Tlie? * occasion is the annual 
council meeting for election of of
ficers and the 12th annual fellow
ship barbecue. Officers to be elect
ed are president, four vide presi
dents, treasurer, assistant treas
urer and commissioner.

The nominating committee is 
composed of Dr. W. A. Hunt. Big 
Spring; O. E. Thompeon, Kermit, 
and Emmett Beauchamp, Pecoa.

Barbecue will be served from 
5.00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. The elec
tion and business session will be 
at 7 p.m. followed by a brief camp
fire program featuring a ceremony 
"The Clock and the Boy.”

In addition to council members.

Ex-Students 
Of Tech Plan
I  I  i \ " ______

'niursday noon is the deadline 
for obtaining reservations for the 
Texas Tech Ex-Students As.sn. 
annual dinner, to be held at the 
Sands Restaurant, 7 p m., Thurs
day. Ducats are 22 per person, 
according to President Ralph Mc
Laughlin.

McLaughlin is handling reserva
tions and he said per.sons who 
have not made reservations may 
do so by calling AM 4-5159 or AM 
4-4606 Speaker for the annual din
ner will be Jim Lindsey, editor of 
the Midland newspaper. He will 
be introduced by Douglas Orme.

Civic Theater Has 
Workshop Meeting

The first meeting of the work 
shop group within the Big Spring 
Cjvic Theatre will meet Thursday 
in the Prairie Playhouse at 7:30 
p m. .Mary Archer, who has been 
appointed to plan the workshop 
program, calM  the meeting this 
morning

About 15 signed up for the pro
gram at the last regular meeting 
of the BSCT Other interested per
sons are invited to attend the meet
ing.

all interested Scouters and their 
families are invited.

J. L. "Dusty” Rhoades, Odessa, 
council presi^nt will preside at 
all sessions.

Under 
Glass Plan 
Of Architect

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. Of -  
Life under glass is being design
ed by Architect A. William Haj- 
jar.

He proposes putting transpar
ent glass shells all around office 
buildings, apartments or homes 
whose own walls would be made 
mainly of glass.

The separate glass shell is a 
logical step offering striking ad
vantages in design and house
keeping. says Hajjar, a profes- 
sor of architecture at tha Penn
sylvania State University.

A. WILUAM HAJJAR
Glass is becoming a main build

ing material for offices, and .even 
a few homes, going beyond large 
picture windows.

"But these glass buildings now 
have to have shields and eye
brows and various projections 
hung on the outside to cut down 
glare or provide shade. These 
destroy the clean line — the verv 
effect you wanted from using all 
that glass." Hajjar explains.

‘The outside glass shell would

B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1959 SEC B
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New Law About Troilers 
Calls For Action At Once

Mrs. VloJa Robinson, county 
tax assessor • collector predicts 
that there will be a lot of frus
trated traBcr owners next Feb
ruary and March when re-regis- 
trati« of motor vehicles is due.

By the terms of a new law, 
trailers over 4,000 pounds will 
have to have certificates of title 
for the first time. Titles can be

obtained bow while there is still 
time to meet certain requirements 
regarding proof af ownership and 
serial numbers. February nod 
March will be a very poor time 
for handling this new requirement.

r-1-
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Tour State Hospital
Big Spring State HoepitaTs ekapUia seperviser, the Rev. Manrta A. Berfcelaed, ceater. shows twe 
imporUat visiters the faciUUes daring a Monday visit. Left is the Rev. Armen Jejeriaa, chaiiman 
ef the Soathwest Regional Arcreditatloa Committee for the Connell on Cliaieal Trsiaiag lac., sad 
right is the Rev. Gerald Walcatt, regional represeatative of the coaadl.

AT STATE HOSPITAL

MEN IN 
SERVICE

PVT. THOMAS E. ROBERTS
Pvt Thomas E Roberts reeent- 

ly returned home after complet
ing basic training at Ford Ord. 
Csllf With his wife, the former 
Frances l>ee Earp of Big Spring, 
he left Monday for Ft. Belvoir, 
Va . to attend the oxygen-acetylene 
plant operations course He is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School tin 1956) and altendied How
ard County Junior College where 
he was s laboratory supervisor At 
evening he work^ at the West
ward Ho Motel He also attended 
the I'niversity of Texas and the 
University of New Mexico before 
entering service. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kuykendall.

A. WILLIAM HAJJAR

solve an that. It could be three 
feet from the building, the same 
distance that many projectiong al
ready stick out.

"In summer, the blower would 
carry off the suo-warmed air. or 
an air oonditMoer would circulaU 
cool air.

"Louvres on the inner walls 
would prtnide shade, or privacy.

"Lamps mounted inside the out
er shell would provide indirect 

I lighting — the building would 
' shine like a jewel."
I "You design things not to be 
! different, but because thoee things 
WANT to happen." ha declares. 
"ArchltecU have been solving 
problems with glass buildings as 

I problems cropp r t  up. Hence aU 
! the over-h«gs

"All the tirw. we were coming 
to this new concept. Studymg 
buildings. I began to see things 
differently. Suddenly H was bke 
getting a new pair of eyes."

Voters Place OK  
On Park Proposal

DALLAS (A P>-A  million 
doUsr revenue bond issue for the 
construction of a major league 
baseball stadium in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area was approved by 
a 2 to 1 margin by Dallas and Tar
rant CouiXy voters Tuesday.

Incomplete returns from the SS7 
boxes in the bi-county area showed 
15.068 voters favoring the proposal 
and 8.2S0 opposed.

Dallas County voted 6.625 to 
3.252 in favor of the measure 
while in Tarrant County the issue 
carried 8.363 to 4.978

The 4S.000-.seat stadiiun to be 
located in the Arlington-Grand 
Prairie area would not be started 
unless a major league franchise 
is obtained. The bonds would be 
repaid from revenues from the 
Bt^ium.

NOTICE!
NOW IN OUR NEW  

LOCATION AT

408
RUNNELS

PLENTY FREE PARKING

INIIIIIMiaMlIBNBIIIflMWMIWeiWmeMGOOD/YEAR
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

408 Runnalt Darr*! Wright, Mgr. Phon« AM 4-5871

Clinical Training For 
Pastors Is Stepped Up

Big Spring is stepping up its pro
gram to provide dinical training 
for ministers.

Ei^.t ministers have received 
training here in two three-month 
sessions this year under the Rev. 
Marvin A. Berkelaod, chaplain su
pervisor.

Full accreditation was expected 
for the program soon, following a 
visit yesterday by the Rev. Gerald 
Walcutt chaplaui supervisor at 
San Anttnio State Hospital and a

regional supervisor of the Council 
for Ginical Training. Inc., New 
York City; and the Rev, Armen 
Jojorian, chairman of the south
west regional accreditation com
mittee of the counciL

After accreditation by the coun
cil. some five ministers in every 
class are expected to train for a 
year at the hospital.

There are only 80 institutions ac
credited by the council in tbs coun
try.

Rev. Wayne Perry 
At Coahoma Church

The Rev, Waorne Perry It the 
new pastor at the Coahoma Bap
tist Church, taking over bis new 
duties this week. He came to Coa
homa from Sudan where he has 
been minister of the First Baptist 
Church for several years.

The Rev and Mrs. Perry have 
one son. Charles, who is a grad
uate of Hardin-Simmone Univer
sity and is now residing at Lub
bock Mrs. Perry is the former 
Jewel Bartlett of Lubbock.

The Rev. Perry received his de
gree from Wayland College and 
completed aemma^ work at H-SU. 
Prior to his service at Sudan, he 
held pastorates at Fieldton. Whith- 
errsi. Lawn and other amall 
churches near Lubbock.

f

Physician Dies
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  Dr. 

Clyde Otia Watson. 78. Corpus 
Christi physician for 50 years, died 
Tuesday.

RET. WAYNE PERRY

REV. RAY Cl'NNINGHAM

REVIVAL
At

Hillcrest
Baptist Church

2105 Lancaster 

Starting

Oct. 4 Through 11

Public Is Invited 

To Attend

Moat ministers take the training 
foUowing graduation and ordina
tion. said ^  Rev. Mr. Jojorian.

He and Dr. Preston Harrison 
hospital superintendent, said the 
ministers become part of the clin
ical teem treating pstienU.

Dr Harrison said that many 
times the pastors could “reach” 
patients when scientific attempts 
failed

Both spoke of the need for rep- 
resentatioo by religion in guiding 
patients toward a complete life.

The Rev. Mr. Jojwian also said 
the presence of ministers often in- 
fluenced others working with pa 
tients to lake a more kindly out
look. and to be more sensitive to 
the patients’ needs.

Three WAFB 
Employes Get 
New Diplomas

Three civilian envployes at Webb 
earned diplomas from the Air 
University recently, all having 
completed specialized courses of 
study through the USAF Exten
sion Institute, Montgomery, Ala.

They were Luther B. McDaniel, 
who took the budget officer course; 
and Mrs. Geraldine F. Daniels and 
Dene Sheppard. wtx> both finish
ed the basjfC clerical coutm.

McDaniel is assigned as a posi- 
tk>n claasifier in the civilian per
sonnel office. He served a hitch 
with the Army, and before com
ing to Webb four years ago work
ed for 18 months at the V A Hos
pital in Big Spring.

A lifelong native of Big Spring. 
McDaniel lives at 1503 Cherokee. 
He studied at Howard County Jun
ior College before earning his BA 
degree at North Texas Stats Col
lege in Denton.

Mrs. Daniels has been working 
at the petroleum sectioo of the 
maintenance and supply group for 
the past two jwars. She cams to 
Webb last April and was with the 
group technical order aection be
fore taking over her present job 
A graduate of Lamesa High 
School, Mrs. Daniels attended 
Howard County Junior College. 
Iler home is at 1105 Mesa Avs.

SecreUay of tbs commander of 
air base group, Mrs. Sheppard 
began her dvil aenrice career four 
yeah ago at Webb. She Hm  been 
living at Big Spring for eight 
years. Her husband. Billy, w o ^  
with the Cosden Petroleum Cor- 
poratioa.

Courtesy Visit
MEXICO CITY (A P )- Foreign 

Minister Ignacio Luis Arcays of 
Venezuela arrived Tuesday n i ^  
on a courtesy visit during which 
he will renew sn invitatioa for 
President Adolfo Lopes Mstaos to 
visit his country.

Life-Savings Gone
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Josefa 

Morales Moreno, 70, told police all 
her life’s savingg of 9.700 pesos 
($7?6) were stolen by a young 
nephew while she left her house 
to make some purchases She re
turned to find a closet where she 
had hidden the money in disorder 
and the cash gone.

Train Jumps Track
UVINGntW. T n . (AFl-Pait 

ef a Soutbera Padfle freight treia 
jumped the track aad a saeoMna 
tank car eaagfat tkg todiqr.

Ten to U ears want eff the raiia 
hi the pileop i  milaa aei^  ef here 
in East Texsa. No injuries wera 
reported.

Highway petroimeo atood by te 
keep spectatora at a safe distaace 
in event d  an exploeioe. Officers 
said a second car of gasoline aad' 
one ctMitaining nopbtha aloe were 
derailed.

CAMERA REPAIRS
Parte Aad Senice Par AI 
PhetegMpUe EqatpaseaC 

Cearaetced 89 Days
Mort Denton PharmKy

919 Gregg AM 4-tSll

S A V E
LONG PLAY RECORDS 

GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ONLY

OPEN -TIL 1:30 PJA. THURSDAY NIGHT

Diamond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value 
ONE DAY ONLY . . . . $8.95

Electrovoice Needlet Not Included
ALL
$3.98 
LP .S . .
ALL
$4.98 
LP .S . .
ALL
$5.98 
LP .S . . e  e

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Mein Dial AM 4-7501

Singing

By

Ernest C. Hock

Music And Educational 

Director 

Stanton, Tex.

SINGER ERNEST C. HOCK

Services By Evang. 
Rev. Ray Cunningham 

Of
Tatum, New Mex.

business people.,.
now you con enjoy o

SEMI F̂ETERinh LUNCH

SERVED EVERY DAY
Fast

Nutrifiout 
#  .Dalicioui

SERVING HOURS: 11:30 a.m .To2:00 p.m.
If you work anywhere downtown you hove ample time to drive 
out and enjoy o delicious Semi-Cofeterio Lunch. Served in Min
utes.

*■

You ore sure to enjoy the wide selection of meots and tosteful- 
ly prepared vegetables which moke up this outstanding noon
time lunch. Try it and see!

k

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

2910 West Highway AM 4-4730

18713973
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A Devotional For Today
Continue y t in my love. (John 15:9.)
PRAYER: Lord, w t thank Thee for Thy Son who loved 
ns and gave Himself for ua. Kindle the fire of love 
within our aouls that the warmth thereof may pene
trate a slnsick world. Grant, that even this day we may 
touch human hearts by clurity of souL In Christ’s 
name. Amen

(From Th« 'Upper Room')

Compact Cars Here To Stay
Some of the new “compact” can, no

tably GM'a and Fords, have already made 
their appevance on the U. S market, witk ‘ 
Chrysler to come aloog a little later.

Their Unas are clean, and those exagger
ated tail fins and o\erhaaging rear ele- 
vaUoos arc decmphasized or gone entire
ly. There was a time in there it seemed 
the ear designers srere trying to outdo 
the French impressionist school, but we 
bear that Detroit has, in turn, de-empha- 
siaed the designers and is giving the engi
neers their ^  in the court of public 
taste.

The trend is sway bom showy externals 
and toward greater simplicity of design 
and better p^orm ance, (ewer (rills and 
more economy in fuel consumption. Al
though some of the futuristic designers 
seemed reluctant to admit it. the cost of 
gstrtlin* is hayood doubt a consideration 
with milliooe of motorists these days. The 
difference between 12 to IS miles per gal
lon and 20 to 2S milee. when gasoline Uxes 
amount to 0 cents a gallon in Texas and 
higher in some other states, couldn't be 
an>thing but a (actor in the eyes of most 
motorists

Traffio. and especially the parking siUt- 
ation. hsa played a psirt in the trend of 
public taste toward smaller cars The be
hemoths of the primeval world, the dino
saurs and mammoths, died off mainly be-

cBuae they ate so much they ate them
selves out of a home, and their brains 
were so liny they fell victims to smaller 
and more efTicienlly-equipped rivals.

For four or five years American makers 
tried to kid themselves, and the public, that 
the rise in popularity of small cars from 
Europe was just a passing (ad; it was the 
smart thing to do to push one of those pud
dle-jumpers around, and people would 
soon get tired of the sport.

But they were wrong about that, as they 
discovered almost too late First cost be
came important to a great many people, 
and operating cost and upkeep became 
even m<we important, and the traffic glut 
in which outsized cars locked horns with 
each other on streets and highways, and 
(ought for a place at the parking meters, 
became more and more a factor in choos
ing a car.

The American consumer wiQ take a lot 
of pushing around, but only so much; 
the so-called snob-appeal is an ephemeral 
thing.

So. the compact car is bom; and inckis- 
try spokesmen expect something more 
than a million of them to be sold the 
first year out. We wouldn't be surpnsed. 
The hard-headed practicality of Henry 
Ford. Bin Knudsen and Walter Chrysler, 
brooding in silence for a decade, once more 
makes itself felt.

Commonsense In Financial Matters
Far (mm being duQ and nnlnteresting 

•s  he said he feared It would be, the ad
dress of Rep George MaboB before the 
Rotary and other chibs here Tuesday was 
refreshing, timely and eocouragtng

He talked canttdly about fovemment 
t petiding The tungreaemeii made it 
plain that be wonld not favor a flashback 
to a generation ago and by one fell swoop 
cut out all the programs and advances 
that have been made But he made it 
nnequrimeally dear that he believed the 
govenanaot must ipend no more than it 
takee tai.

Short of natkeal cmergeocy. there is no 
excuM of deficit Rnandag by the go>'em- 
ment.

Wt can say amen to that We applaud 
the congressman In his forthright state
ment that for evnry p o o r  apfiroved for 
spading there shonld be a levy of taxee

to aseure that that money win be avail
able to pay the bill

A policy of spending without ha\ing the 
foresight or courage to back H up with a 
tax levy has resulted within the past half 
doaen years in an increase of $18 billions 
in.the federal debt—and in what is uni- 
^-ersally regarded as a period of good 
times This is nothing short of a financial 
disgrace, an inutatkm to Qacal disaster.

Congressman Mahon would exercae to
tal control of spending by cutting out 
b ^  door financing This can be done by 
requiring that the appropriations commit
tee pass on evTry item of spending, he 
said This makes sense It would also 
make sense if the government would in
clude M pan of its budget not only the 
interest required to service the debt but 
a speafle amount of that debt to be re
tired that fiscal year.

Da v i d  L a w r e n c e
Limitations Of Hurried Translations

WAS^DfCTON—How big a  otMtacle 
to adw ntaiatliv  between natioos is the

A fnaw irnm i nssmple of (salty 
le*fa» hta Just b o a  g iv a  in tho Khnuh- 
chov vWt lh«o  wert sevorol inWaac a
la wMch tho gasstioBB asked by Ameri- 
CMW seen laaocaratety translated and 

in which the Americaa 
aot given a true tranala- 

t i a  of what ttw Soviet premier said ta 
reply.

Wbothv tbora wae a  attempt by the 
TTiwilan iatorpretors to soften the words 
of Mr. n r a h c h r v  is boside tho point. 
Tho trath In to furnish a correct
trnMlatinn tt would bav« b e a  necessary 
to 000 morn tirae. Only ra  iaiorpreter 
srho knows sberthand and emdd take 
down ovury word a d  tb n  have a few 
miantco to traaslate his notes carefully 
could have dow a IM per cent job.

Tho . tw . there are differences as to tho 
flao aM ooii^ of words. Naturally, tho 
Soviot prsriior preferred his own later- 
protors. Md both the men he used, oi- 
though they took Doles as be spoke, noc- 
esiwily i mulineiiil his remorka in trano- 
w iM  what ho sold. Again and again, tho 
Soviot 1̂ —"t—’ tn > '^  at length, but the 
t ra o la ta a  w m  only half as long ‘Hw 

in bo sure, was given, but. in any- 
tMng 00 baportaot. many Hstenrrs prefer 
to gat tho whole phra.<ing so that they 
c a  form tholr own impressiafis 

TImu. dniiiw tbe qoestioo-and-answer 
period at tho National Preos Gub on 

IS, there was a sharp <)iiestion 
nboot H n^ary . The interpreter said tliat 
Mr. Khruihchov*s reply was as foUows;

**Wt. lor oar part, could think at 
quito a tow goeotiona of simflar efaar- 
actar.**

AchMlly. according to a tnpe-recortlng 
exMnhiad lator by expert tranalotors— 
natnraUaod AiMricans who know Rus
sian—Mr. Khmahefaev said:

"I can toaa more t h a  one dead cat 
your way. even fresher, you kaow, than 
the quaation about Hungary ”

Maybe If the newsmen present hod been 
g iv a  the exact anower, they might have 

the Soviet premier to tell them the 
apedfic Inatonres he had In mind.

w h a  speaking of the Bolshevik

On one ocendoo—In S a  Francisco— 
the Soviet premier blew up when he was 
given a <iuestiao about his fatigue It 
was a fmity traaslation. When heard in 
Englidi. K was obviously intended as a 
sympathetic inquiry.

No blamo should be placed on Uw 
interpreters. They did the best they 
could considering the speed required un
der the circumsUnces. though a distinct 
difference between tiie first and the 
second translators used by Mr. Khrush
chev was noted. The second one speaks 
English colloquially and with a Midwest- 
am accent.

The Big Spring Herald
mf B «nane saS 

• v e tp l  S a tu rday  ter 
APnUATWO K tW S F S rD U  IM.DMI AM 4-4J11 nw Senaa. TtMt rl»«» ■•Uer Julr tS ISM. 

M Um Pmt oniM •! BU SerlBS. T rtu UBder 
mm mm 1  Marts S im

otraocium oH lu r r a  -  e»y«b i«  w
*T mmrrtmr M BW i r i n f  Me Z**^U  mmr rmmr kf wan vWitr 1«  a f la t  at Bis aptiia 
l l M  a eoU ily  and Sl« »  jm r rear; kaytad IM 
■  ■aa S l i d  mmmmif and m w  kac yaar
^rSnSacMflE^ruaie _ -----------

UUad la  (hr aaa of a ll aava dlapalrh aa rradttrd 
la  B a t aa« aW armaa rradllad la tha e a w r  and 
alaa Baa total a a v i  puhiubad bare All n |M a  for 
u sM B a a lla a  at apatlal dtakalelMa mrm alaa ra-

1%m pM B ahiri a n  MS raapnW kla far mmr 
rmmtlm m  ty sa craMi m l arrar Wat w ay  i 

•a aarrat t B Si lha aaa l Uaua i

IB M #  MVOTIm
• M m i  m  M

raaatyyd ky f lla a  
Tha rWM la

aB X y a iWaWB aaoy 
aaasSaS aa Mia kaaU

Many of the G erm a people who saw 
the event on television and who under- 
stand English noted the error and wrote 
to tho newspapers about it. Oae news
paper. in a front-page editorial, lym- 
patliiaed wfQi the tnurpreter's problem 
on the ground that the same phrase in 
German. ''Gott segne sie,” has a deeper 
religious meaning t h a  is common t r h a  
the phrase if used in the United StntM. 
But tlic cAtorial also said that the trano- 
Intar's words were too weak and failod 
to eoBvoy a meaning that was ''typically 
Am orica Mid typically Eisenhower.”

»  Ib k  NkraM It 
M ewtWMIwi. A

Wed.. O ct 7. in e

Witk all the eloctroaic dovicet now bo- 
lag tovoated to spood tho traaamiaaioB of 
h u m a InagDage, mnirbo homebody wiO 
find a way to nchiove accurate Intar- 
prttiag But. (or tho preoat. the best 
aototton is to have tape recordings 
made and let a group of languago ochol- 
ars wiiU the tranalotioa afterward, w h a  
there's time to conalt dictiofiartoa and 
•otUo tha fine points of tho languago 
moonings.

i V - ‘

rovolutia at Oct ltl7 . the Soviet 
premier, as his remMiu were translat
ed. referred tn M as what “w t consider 
to be a great date in tho history of 
maoklad ” But Mr. Khntahehev actually 
aaid; "Wo IM  that tho Umo wiQ oomo 
when pooplo wiO ctmot the years, so to 
speak, fnim tho October revoioUon.”

When newsmen naked about Stalin's 
''crimes.” the ofQcial interpreter used 
the word “errurs" or *'diatorlioos.” Once, 
wrhen the reporters asked what is the 
Soviet schedule for “sending a nun to 
the m o a .” the interpreter relayed the 
question to Mr Khrushchev as asking 
when they “p l a  to throw a man onto 
the m o a  ” Soviet premier then de
voted a good part of his answer to ex- 
plainuig that the Soviets “value people 
very much" and “would not throw a 
m a  onto the mom ever.” but would 
“ send ' a man there some day

Unfortunately, at the Sm  Francisco 
meeting with the labor leaders where 
this episode occurred, no tope record
ing ia believed to have been mode. It 
would be very interesting, indeed, if all 
the words spoken to and by the Soviet 
prwnier at the public meetings during 
his visit to Uie United States were trans
lated accurately now for the benefit of 
historiona.

TranaLation difficulties, however, are 
not confiihd to debates between the lead
ers of the East and West. West Ger- 
mana are still talking about aa error 
made by a G erm a Interpreter when 
President Eisenhower made his memor
able trip to Bono a month ago. Aa ho 
concluded hia speech, the Presideot said 
to the big audience, “God bless jrou!” 
But Chancellor Adenauer's personal in
terpreter gave the following phrasing to 
the crowd; “ I wish you all the best ”

S i :
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JUVENILE DELINQUENT

W i l l i a m  L. Ryan
Moscow Attitude Key To Summit Talks

Can Moscow, demonstrate that 
anything, basically, has changed 
in its apprcadi to the i.vsue of 
West BerlnTi future’ This may 
be the key question standing in 
the wav of a summit meeting

A short time ago Iho world 
was told Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khnisbchev had removed the 
mam cbctacles to a summit con
ference Only Tuesday Khnwh- 
cbev veemri to contribute to re
newed dOUDO

The summit questioo now is a 
poUtictl lasoe In Britain, a source 
of afmovBnce tn France and prob
ably a bit of a Washington head
ache

Conservative Prime MiniUer 
Harold MarmiDan. in the mklat 
of a British election campaign, 
has mrieteC a sianmit meeting it 
assured and has indicated credit 
(M this should accrue to him and 
tus leadership

Apparently W a s h i n g t o n  felt 
oblifiNl to tug a bit of the rug 
from under M acmillu by an
nouncing there had been no agree

ment to convene the meeting 
Britain's Laborites jumped on 
this happily accusing Macmillan 
of makin;T election stunts of world 
issues And in Paris. France tart
ly reminded everybody that she. 
at a y  rate, had not even been 
consulted

Possibly Khrushchev derived 
some s a t iA fa c t io n  from all thia 
Western confusion

Bi't Khru.vhchev. uho has given 
everv indication he devoutly 
w at.i a sumiTUt meeting likely 
will have some problems himaelf 
in this respect

Although President Eisenhouer 
found that the main obstacles 
had been removed, he still might 
be waiting for the results of fur
ther testf Does Khru.shchev, (or 
example, really want firm agree
ment on key usaueaT Or does he 
want the conference primarily to 
capture the world's attention 
while the Communi.vt movement 
marks time and awaka opportun- 
itie»T

Khrushchev A c o n g r a t u l a 
tions Tuesday to the East German 
Commumst regime, marking its

H a l  B o y l e
Be Naive, To Be Happy

NTW YORK <APt -  Sidewalk 
commenu of a pavement Plato 

Most people are surest of mhat 
they do not know 

For example, many feel that 
folk more famous than themselves 
have better solved the puzzlement 
of living

Haven t you ever envied a ce
lebrity' Haven t you ever pon
dered what he or she had that 
you don't have’

Well, (shether It «as Uie ear«- 
against-the world assurance of 
Clark Gable. lj>e relaxed billowi- 
ness of Marilyn Monroe, or the 
stentorian frontier of John Foster 
Dulles, they all shared one thing 
with you

Yes, sir. you have one thing in 
comnson with them. All people do. 
The thing you share is naievete 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khni- 
shebev has it. the lady next door 
has it. the m a  who picks up the 
garbage has it.

Everybody has an opinion High 
or low They are all sure in their 
own minds about certain things 

But the human mind is a funny 
thing The more it insists on the 
acceptance of one idea, or a se
ries of idea.s, the more vulnerable 
it is to ideas which it is unsure of. 
Naivete creeps in 

It is partly the old saying come 
true that “a salesman who c a  
sell can be sold"

Behind the wiaeM m a  who ever

lived was a  eternal naivate. ei
ther about himself or others His 
confidence cloaked a doubt. When 
the busy voice was stilled and the 
tireless limbs rested, doubt came 
and whispered. “WhM you are so 
much abwt, is it so ' Is this all*”

The question came to Alexan
der. to Napoleon, to the otd lady 
next door

To he naive Is to he human. 
To be nornaive is to be divine.

Naivete ls such a hard thing 
to define in a world of tsrilight 
words U the woman who stamps 
out a variant bloom that disturba 
the plan of her garden naive’ Is 
the statesm a who stamps mit an 
idea that will force him to re
group his thought naive’ Is a 
mother who is sure her favorite 
son is marrying himself into a 
marital hell naive* Is father who 
envies the same boy going into a 
marital heaven naive’

Ah. so as U>e Japanese say It 
is so The power that it (rediles 
with dandelions the lawrn that 
doesn't wish them, pimples the 
face that yearna to he flawless, 
troubles the mind that would be 
restful, interrupts the peace we 
yearn for hut do not have. c«n- 
futes wrth fresh views the old via- 
tas we were sure were scenic 
enough (or our lime

Grudgingly we grow To be 
naive is to be alive

Tough Soiling: 
No Woter

Look Alikes

MR. BREGER
^  1H9,

e-^
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International Flavor
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Double Damage
ORFORDVILLE, WU UB — It 

was a bad day lor the Tollefson 
family car.

At 12 22 a m., with John ToUef- 
non driving, the auto rolled into 
a ditch, badly damaging the left 
side of the car

At 2 32 p m., N acy  Tollefam 
waa at the when! w h a  the auto 
hit a telephone pole, badly damag
ing tha right aide.

Ar ount d  T h e  R i m
How Do You Win At Football?

How do you win at football?
TTiis question crops up periodically, 

especially in prolonged scoreboard 
drtMghta. Of ctxirse that's one of the er
rors aU of ua make, for tha real vic- 
toriss ot aay interscholastic or Intercd- 
legiate sport are not necessarily on the 
scoreboard. But most people look at the 
scoreboard a d  you can argue until you 
are black in the face aiid you won't shake 
them from that criteria.

Winning or getting the most out of 
football involves three factors—the play
ers a d  coaches, the student body and 
the community.

1 happen to be one of those who be
lieve that Uie ability to really swing the 
issue one way or the other rests primar
ily on those who play and U i o m  who 
coach. Support is iinportat; it also is 
fickle. F a s ,  not oqly here but elsewhere, 
are n o^oualy  fkir-weather. Compara
tively few of them will sacrifice a y -  
thing at {he gate unless they think they 
are going to see their team on the long 
end of a score.

NOGAI.ES. Arts. (gi _  A No- 
gales bar has come up arith a 
drink entitled UN. Sling. The 
recipe: Fill a tall glass with 
cni.shed ice. add two ounces of 
liondon gin. a dash of French ver
mouth, an ounce of California or
ange juice; fill with Canada Dry 
sparkling water and float an ounce 
oil vodka on top.

TTius. to alter the picture it is folly to 
depend upon fans Unfortunately, too 
many high school students are like their 
fathers and mothers and aunts and 
uncles (who are the fans) to generate 
the fire and spirit necessary to propel 
young men to greater efforts t h a  they 
are ordinarily capable of exerting. tVhen 
a mere handful of students turns (xit 
because the weather ia a little bad or 
sings the school song with such a lack 
of fervor aa not to be heard past the side
line, you can't look for too much stimula
tion from that quarter.

Thus the key to the situation is with 
the boys who play.

They can take the attitude Utat nobody 
cares so why should they. Thia ia the 
easy course and the course that too m ay  
Americana follow today.

Or they can win the greatest personal 
victory in football by refusing to let out- 
side failures or pressures discourage 
them. Football is a rough game. It ia not 
one for the faint in heart. While it is 
basically a game of running and fast 
movement, of pursuing a d  tackling, a d  
of blocking, kicking and throwing, it in
volves something beyond these elements 
of physical ruggedness a d  sUmina.

The plus quality in football is the abil
ity to be stirred up in the pit of your 
stomach and to be damned if ayone is 
going to s ta d  in your way on defense 
or offense. It's that spirit of “ I care not 
what course others may take." the spirit 
of “damn the torpedoes and full steam 
ahead.” the spirit of “send us more 
Japs.” the spirit of Valley P'orge. of the 
Alamo. Bataan, a d  of Bastogne. Any 
lad who feels this way about his t e a i  
or his country need ntit be ashamed.

Ifc'hcn enough boys get that feeling, 
they get to ^  known as fighters. Tliey 
have a team spirit without having to tell 
themsejves they have It. They begin to 
jell in team play—one m a  doing just a 
little more to help the m a  next to him.

They come off the field with a  In
ward feeling that they have done their 
dead level best a d  a little more. U s 
a goixf, clean feeling

Sooner or later Die fans and student 
body gel it, too. But it starts with the 
team.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
Cousin Sally's Precinct Heard From

lOih aniversary today, might 
arouse considerable skepticism 
over how much things have 
choged In hit name, the Krem
lin hailed the G erm a Communut 
regime for a  "indefatigable 
struggle (or Uquidation of the ob
solete occupation regime in West 
Berlin" a d  (or promoting “solu
tion of the national task of unifi
cation of Germany on a peaceful 
and democratic basis "

This stem.* to indicate contin
ued Communut pressure a  West 
Berlin, which is a bnlliant testi
mony to Western standards, deep 
in the heart of a Communist-run 
state, and a ronstant thorn in the 
Cotnrounut side

As for G erm ay 's revnifiration. 
that has the distinct look of red 
herring Khrushchev himself has 
shown clearly he sees little pros
pect for reunification on a y  
basis at all

Kiirushchev provoked a crisis 
last November by setting a time 
limit for ending the (our power 
occupation of Berlin Recently, 
during hu American visit, be as
sured President Fuenliower there 
would be no time limit on West 
Berlin negotiations This seemed 
to remove the impression of ulti
matum

But — was the ultimatum really 
ever there’ Was Khrushchev real
ly prepared to test the West's 
mettle by bolding to a deadline’ 
In short, was he prepared to risk 
war over Berlin’ It seems un
likely

If that is the ra.se. then It is 
(hfficult to see just how the So
viet attitude has changed at all 
President Eiaenhower may well 
be waiting, before agreeing to a 
summit meeting, to hf’sr if how. 
and in what respect the Sovieta 
have given any ground.

Every .time tha mail arrives at Cbez 
Robb. I get cut down to size by some 
reader who has taken umbrags tn whole
sale lots.

Now, of all things, I find myself a 
snake in the paradise I love so much— 
Idaho* But let me begin at the beginiang 
Five or six weeks ago, with New York 
City threatened witk a World's Fair in 
1K4, I dusted off and restated the house 
rules that the head of the cUn and I 
dev t.sed for our osm self-preservation when 
we were swamped with visitors to New 
York's World's fairs in 1939 and '40—a 
two-year stretch we barely survived physi
cally and financially.

But there is another shoe on another 
foot, tartly writes a lady who identifies 
herself only as ' Cousin Sally " from Ka- 
miah, Idaiw. a small Eden located to the 
panhandle of the state and endowed by 
nature with surpassing beauty Apparent
ly Cousin Sally wishes panhadle was a 
term confined solely to geography.

But let Sally tell of a country cousin's 
plight to reference to visiting city cousins, 
and a pox on us*

“I have a nice. big. roomy house in 
the wide open spaces to which (or the 
past 12 summers I have run a country 
chib, minus the stimulus of dues The 
sweet, sophisticated children of my «ty 
cousins a r t allowed to spend the summer 
with me. good, otd Sal 

“ I am admonished to take tender care 
of BiQie and Lisa as these hostages to 
fortune are aQ to the world my cousins 
l^ve. imptj’ing that if we country folk 
Im  two or three of ours, we'd never miss 
the rugged little outlaws 

“As a public service. 1. too. am past
ing a set of rules country-style, for aty  
slickers Here goes - 

“ I D  Breakfast is at 8 a m. If a guest 
prefers to sleep late, let him. for merc>'s 
sake, refrain from such rhehn as 'Do you 
people always get up with the chickens*' 

“ '2) Positively NO meeting of trains or 
planes in nearest city, lest helpless ur- 
b a  tots and thrir switch blades get loot

while chaging one or tother. What do 
tliey mean nearest city* It's 250 miles, 
nxind trip, portal to portal, to Uie nearest 
town and a loaf of baker's bread!

“ (3) No. positively, NO ramping trips 
Too much time ia spent to searching (or 
the city adolescent who. blindfolded, ran 
find his way down Broadway, but gets lost 
going to the creek, 40 feet away, for a 
bucket of water bless our Iwal r a -  
gers God dixibly bless their patience.

"(4) Visitors must understand that the 
old, bruken-down convertible we keep in 
the back yard is (or our own use The 
tecn-agrr from the ri(y who. by chance, 
haa just received hu first driver's permit 
c a  absorb just as much sunshine chaper
oning the lawn mower

''i5> Gasoline is approximately 40 cents 
a gallon in thu vicinity It's a business 
doing pleasure out thisaway. esperiany 
•  hen a ty  kids only know two phrases 
at the gas station. ‘FUl 'er up' and 
'Charge it'.

"(8) Family style cooking dors not in
clude broiled lo ite r  on the homestead. 
Mit c a  t phone down to the nearest cor
ner and order chow mein sent up Chow 
mein’ We don't even have corners in Uus 
country

“ i7( If a  adolescent offered to do his 
own laundry. I'd faint But I'd revive in 
time to s h ^  this pavement-tj-pe how to 
use the washer, dryer, the mangle 
and even the old sadiron Electrified or 
not. a  iron is SAD, especially to summer

“ If I were a New Yorker, I'd roll out 
the royal carpet if a country cousin came 
calling If she demanded sirloin. I'd go 
to the local butcher and enter negotia 
boiw. or to the banker and float a lo a  
It's the best toveetmem city folk with chil 
dren will ever make Just add up the cost 
of a good summer ramp year after year 
for urbM kids, subtract the price of the 
steak, invest the savings in a good stock 
and you city slickers can soon afford to 
retire Maybe to the country "

1M4 UalW4 FvsUirgg RfodkeAl* Uu I

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Image Of Khrushchev More Favorable

STONEHAM. Mast _  Tha 
unscheduled "tounching " of a 24- 
fnot boat damaged (wo automo- 
biles and .vent a motorist to the 
hospital.

When I'lric G. I-aChapelle J r . 
32. Inst control of his car. It 
bounced off a utility pole shot 
into a dnveway and plowed into 
a cradle-trailer on which the boat 
waa being built.

PRINCETON, N J - J m  how effec
tively did Nikita Khrushchev sell himself 
to John and Mary Doe during the course 
of hit visit here’

Thnxigh the use of modern survey 
methods, it is possible to measure just 
how much, if any, the typical Ameri
c a 's  “ image" of the Russian leader 
was changed by the opportunity to see, 
hear and read about Khrushchev here in 
America.

ARLINGTON. Vt OP -  Gauda 
T Smallwood, a routeman for the 
Northern Virginia Sun. was eat
ing breakfa.q in a restaurant 
when he saw hia car being driv
en away by a s trag e r He ran 
out and stopped it, hiA the strang
er insisted it was his own Small
wood called attention to his new.v 
papers in the back seat Tlien 
they laughed — the cars were 
exact duplicates except for U»e li
cense plate.

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

The first recorded baptism in Texas oc
curred on this day in 1703 at the Mission 
San Francisco Solano at La Cienega del 
Rio Grande.

The mission was moved three times in a 
period of 18 years as the Spanish Crown 
juggled the Texas outposts like so many 
chessmen. The second location was at 
S a  Ildefonso; then the records were re
turned to the Rio Grande.

From S a  J u a  Bautista, the records 
were conveyed northward by Father Oli- 
venturaa, and the miuion re-established 
at present day S a  Antonio in 1718 Its 
name was changed then to honor Saint 
Anthony de Padua and the Duke of Valero, 
the Spanish viceroy. The official name 
continued to be the Mission of San An
tonio de Valero until the 19th century, 
when a determined stand by Texas volun
teers to its chapel changed its name again 
as far aa the general public is concerned.

Most know H as the Alamo.
Tha miasion itaelf was abandoned in 

1793 and Ita archives, including record of 
tha firat baptism, moved to nearby San 
Fernando Church. From then on the mis- 
■ion'a hiatory waa military. M exica troop- 
ars occupied the chapel for a time during 
the stormy years of Mexican Independence 
William Barrett Travis rhoee to make a 
death stand there in IRM. Following the 
annexation of Texas, the United States 
miUtary authorities used the mission as 
a temporary arsenal

Before the 5toviet Prime Minister's 
arrival in the I ’ S and again at Die 
completioo of hia tour. Gallup Poll 
reportera put thu cfuestion to a cross- 
section of the American public:

“Just your own impres.sioo—what typo 
of person do you think Khrushchev is?"

Here are the highlights of this unique 
sort of measurement:

Khrushchev made significant progress 
in getting across to the American people 
what he himeelf would consider favor
able aspects of his personality

Descriptions of Khrushchev as ‘'intel
ligent.'' “cooperative." "sincere for 
peace,” “very amart," were used more 
frequently in the “post-visit" survey th a  
they were before the R ussia  leader's 
arrival

Mr Khrushchev was also succes.sful In 
easing the fears of some Americans that 
he was "hard headed," "unyielding," 
"a r r u g a n t." “domineering " and 
“ruthless."

The above a.spcrts of his personality 
were less apparent to the U. S, public 
after a 13-day look at the Soviet Prime 
Mini.ster.

Off setting these gains, however, was 
a  increase to the percentage of Ameri
cana who described Mr. Khrushchev as 
“aly,” "treacherous." “underhanded,” 
and “not to be trusted

In sum, although he made some prog- 
reas in selling the idea that he was an 
intelligent man. interested in peace, 
m a y  Americana continue to feel that 
Mr. Khru.shchev la a man to be watched 
with great caution by anyone from the 
West who haa to deal with him.

Before After 
U.8. VMt U.A. VltU 
Per cent Per cent

Intelligent ............  l l  18
Cooperative ..........  2 9

Favorable ......... 13 27

Unyielding ..........  12 9
Untniatworthy . . . ,  12 22
Domineering .......  ]o 8
Ruthless .............. 9 S

■ Unfavorable . . . .  42 42
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Laughing At The World, He 
Spends Time Smiling, Smelling

MERIDIAN, Calif. i«l -  John 
Greenicaf iivei under an aban
doned bridge here amiling at his 
fiowers and laughing at taxes.

Va only possessions sre his 
cabin which he built of materials 
from a nearby dump, a garden 
with M varieties of flowera, 40 
albums of phonograph records and 
a radio-pbonograph.

He site there, admiring a bou
quet of sunfiowers, munching wild 
muPierries and laughing at the 
radio commentators lalkmg about 
the high cost of living.

In 1940. after touring the coun
try as a farm laborer, he couldn't 
tind a job so he built his cabin. 
He lived mostly on wild nuts, 
pears, berries, figs snd fish until 
World War II brought plentiful 
part-time jobs

He saved his money, and now 
at 60 years of age has retired

Besides flowers and music, he 
spends his time watching visiting 
beaver, fox. deer and skunks.

Nelson's Will 
Ignores Widow

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Donald 
M Nelson left the major portion 
of his estate to two schools, be
queathed $123,000 in stock to an 
ex-wife, but made no mention of 
his widow in his will.

This was disclosed Mom^y when 
the will of the World .War II pro
duction boss was filed for pro- 
bale. Attiirneys refused to esti
mate Uie site of his estate.

The greatest share of it went 
equally to the University of Mis
souri and neighboring Stephens 
College in Columbia. Mo. Mis
souri's share la for study of biol
ogy and Stephens' for endow
ments

As provided in a 1958 agree
ment. .Nelson left hia fourth wile, 
Valerie Nelson, stocks worth 
$123,000 His widow, the former 
l.ena Peters, whom be married 
last Feh 11. wasn't mentioned in 
the wiU.

The wealthy industrialist suf
fered a Btroke last month, was 
hospiialized, and died Sept. 29 He 
was 89.

Worry-Free
Joha Greealeaf speadt Us time smeUlag Us flowers sad laogUag 
at ether peeple's Ugh east of Uviag.

Pilot Of Doomed Airliner 
Hod Radioed AboutTrouble

FORT WORTH. Tex (AP)-The 
pilot of a Braniff airliner radioed 
that his craft was having "me
chanical difficulty” only four min
utes before the plane exploded and 
rrashec near Buffalo Sept 29, 
killing; 34 persons 

The F o^ Worth Star Telegram 
said Tuesday the possible distress 
call was not reported earlier^ be
cause tl.- pilot reported the dJii- 
cutty to Braniff Airways in Dallas 
over h company radio frequency 
ir,stead of thoee for messages be
tween the Federal Aviation Ad
minister lion communications sta
tions erJ planes 

Sf.orltv after the accident Bran
iff o'firials said the pilot of the 
plane made “a routine report”

I minutes before the explosion but 
I they did not indicate that any me- 
ichanical trouble was involved 
I P ie FAA tape records all mes- 
I .vages between planes in the air 
I and its ground communications 

stations but does not monitor 
broadcacts between airline and 
airliner offices.

The Civi! Aeronautics Board im
pounded Braniff's records imme
diately after the crash 

John E Cyrocki, CAB crakh in 
vestigalion chief, said the im
pounded Braniff records will not 
be mad^ public until a public 
hearing is held Oct 21 in Buffalo 
lo dHermme the cause of the 
crash

Woman Feels 
Relieved After 
HolduD Arrest

CLEVEI.AND fAP) -  "Thank 
God it's over. I’m so tired of 
watting.”

That summed up the feeling of 
Alma Helen Stevens, 26, object of 

ionwide search as the woman 
plice of a man who killed 

mself in a bizarre but futile 
b ^  holdup here two weeks ago.

She was arrested by two patrol
men Tuesday night in an East 
Side rooming house on a tip that 
a man and a woman were having 
a loud argument and disturbing 
other occupants.

Mrs. Stevens told detectives she 
was forced to remain in Cleveland 
since the day of the robbery at
tempt because she was broke The 
first two days she slept under a 
bridge, not more than a mile from 
where the getaway car was aban
doned near < East 103th St. and 
FKuclid Ave. Mrs. Stevens said she 
lived in the rooming house with 
a 39-year-oid man since the third 
day of her fliglg.
/ "I saw my picture on TV once 
and I was afraid to go out of the 
house,” she told detectives.

Mrs Stevens had sped from a 
Cleveland Trust Co. branch on Lo
rain Ave. Sept. 23 in a getaway 
car. She had been waiting for Wil
liam Ansley, 30, fonnerly of In- 
dianapolia, who was trapped in
side the bank by 200 law enforce* 
ment officers who poured tear gas 
into the building through win
dows Ansley killed Mmself dur
ing the one-hour siege 

Ansley and Mrs. Stevens had 
driven to the bank after an early 
morning stop at the home of the 
bank manager. Herbert Fox 
There they tied up Fox's wife and 
two daughters. A phony bomb was 
left ticking in the house. The fam
ily was able to escape from 
their bonds and alert police.

Police chief Frank W. Story said 
Mrs. Stevens had admitted her 
part in the bank robbery attempt.
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British Politicians Speed Up 
Efforts As Election Day Nears

By DENNIS NF.ELD 
LONDON (AP)-Brttain’a politi

cal parties made lightning elec
tion-eve canvassef today in a final 
desperate effort ~to carry the coun
try's huge bloc of uncommitted 
voters. *

The latest public opinion poll

Warm Audience 
Welcomes Graham

INDIANAPOLIS (APi-A  non
capacity but warm audience wel
comed evangelist Billy Graham to 
Indiana Tuesday night and he 
said he was satisfied with the re
ception.

About 2.000 of the 12.000 seats 
were empty in the Indiana 
Fairgrounds Coliseum but Gra
ham said the turnout compared 
favorably with that in London five 
years ago—the only other time he 
started his crusade in midweek.

An estimated 175 persons made 
"decisions for Christ” at the close 
of the service and walked to the 
altar while a 2.000-voice choir 
sang "Just As I Am.”

Birth Control 
Gets Church Okay

GENEVA (AP)-Planned par
enthood got a boost Tuesday as 
a committee of the World Council 
of Churches strongly endorsed all 
methods of birth control to stem 
the worldwide population explo
sion.

The recommendation by the 
22-member committee of church
men. doctors and sociologiMa was 
in direct contradiction to the 
teaching of the Roman Catholic 
Church.

Clock & Watch Repoir
Across From Piggly Wiggly In 11th PI. Shopping Contor

BOWEN JEW ELRY

HERE NOW ARE

O l l L i i
16
SUPERLATIVE 
NEW CHEVROLETS 
FOR 1960!

4 IMPAI-AS-Nowhere else in the low-price field will you find luxury like this. T h«e  
fresh, fashionable Impalas—mont elegant of all the superlative ‘60 Cheyroleta—are 
all the car you ever yearned for. Each embodiee distinctive treatment inside and out, 
with tr ip le^ it  rear lights, fingertip door releaaea and aafety-reflector armreeU. 
Beeidea the Itnpala aport aedan above, there are a convertible, sport coupe and 
4-door sedan.

4 BEL AIRS-Sumptuous as these Bel Airs are to behold, they’re priced just above 
Chevy's thriftiest models. And, like all Chevies, they give you a choice of two of the 
thriftiest engines going as standard equipment—the ftm ^  Hi-Thrift 6 and a new 
Economy Turbo-r ire V8 that gets up to 10' ^ more milee out of a gallon of regular 
while giving you more "fit” at normal speeds. Besides.the 4-door Bel Air aedan above, 
there are a 2-door aedan, aport aedan and aport coupe.

Nearest to perfection a low-priced 
car ever carnet

(though you’d never know to look at them) are the low «t 
Chevroleta. They bring you the same biuic beauty and 

relaxing roomineea as the other models. And, like all Cheviea, they ride on cradle-eoft

S B IS C A Y N E S - ’Three
priced of the superlative ‘60 Chevroleta. bring you the same biuic beauty and

Full Coil suspension, isolated from road shock and noise by thicker, newly designed 
body mounts. Along with the 4-door Biscayne sedan above, you have your choice of 
a 2-door and a utility aedan.

-Thai i-TV-NII

S STATION WAGONS—These CHievy wagons are stunningly styled to cany you 
away. And they've got the kind of cargo apace (over 10 ft. from the back of the front 
seat to the tip of the tailgate) to carry away mont anything you want to take with you. 
Beaidni that thrifty 2-<loor Brookwood above, you have your choice of a 4-door 
Brookwood, 4-door Parkwood, 9-passenger Kingswood and the nifty Nomad.

lereMB-WMMy 8M -TV -M  $k«NM Clwn $9m W FrMay. Octahsr 9, Ct$-1V.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

showed $*4 per cent of the voters 
in 50 key districts in the "don't 
know" or "won't tell” column.

Even the chiefs of the two ma
jor partica were cagey about pre
dicting the results of Thursday's 
election of a new House of (Com
mons.

The weather — a telling factor 
in British elections — seemed un
certain, with rain forecast in the 
west, and sun for the east. Rain 
tends to keep the voters away. 
Past e l^ io n s have shown Labor- 
ites to be more easily deterred 
than Conservatives.

Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan's Conservative party, seek
ing a third term in contrej of the 
government, could draw a grain 
of encouragement from the latest 
Daily Telegraph poll, which gave 
them a 219 per cent lead over 
their Labor parly rivals in 50 key 
constituencies.

According to the poll, the Con
servatives can bank on support 
from 42W per cent of the elec
torate. while Labor has 40 per 
cent sewed up and the Liberals 
44 per cent.

Other recent polls have shown 
the two main parties — Labor and 
Omservative — racing neck-and- 
neck with up to one-fifth among 
the "don't knows.” Britain has 
35.400.000 eligible voters.

The Conservative party chair
man. Lord Hailsham, told news
men "our pledged support is mar

ginally higher than in 1955".but 
he refused to make a firm pre
diction of the outcome.

In 1955 the (Conservatives won 
a 52-seat majority in the 630-seat 
House of (Commons. ^

Labor party Secretary Morgan 
Phillips was almost as cautious 
as Hailshpm: "We will get a 
working majority if there is a 
high p^l (good turnout) and full 
response from party workers and 
supportert."

The Liberals held six seats in 
the last House. Said Herbert 
Harris, campaign director for the 
party: ‘‘I am sure we will win 
more seats and be second in 
many more.”

‘"nie election is so delicately 
poised that either the Conserva
tives or Labor could win." said the 
independent London Times. "And 
the side Uiat fails to vote at full 
strength will almost certainly 
lose.”

The party that gets a majority 
in Commons will form the next 
government. If the Conservatives 
win. Macmillan will he back aa 
Britain's prime minister. If Labor 
wins, Hugh Gaitskell will take 
over.

Macmillan made a final TV ap
peal Tuesday night and told view
ers. "Don't gamble with Brit
a in "

On radio. Gaitskell told listen
ers: "People don't care for the 
rather smug and complacent ap
proach on the Tories.”

Lightning Fotol
PITTSBURGH (AP)—Tte Rev. 

Reward PenafenmaiHr’a aew 
church was aaarkif eompletian 
and the pastor was haipiag wet^  
era or the chimney Tuaoday 
night. Suddeply, a thunderstorm 
struck tho ares. As pastor Poa* 
stenmnker was climbing down 
from the chimney, a bok of Ugh4- 
ning hit him. He was doad oe ar
rival at a hospital.

Good-Food Way 
to Fight 

Constipation!
Perhaps it has never occurred to 
you that a wholeaome cereal food 
can be nsore effective than habit
forming drugs in dealing with 
th e  problem  of ir re g u la r ity  
caused by lack of bulk in your 
daily diet.

You can correct thia conditioa 
simply by eating a small amount 
of Kellogg's All-Brsn every day. 
Bran ia nature's best bulk-form
ing food and juat a half-cup of 
Kellogg's A ll-Brsn with m ilk 
giues you the bulk needed for safe, 
natural regularity.

Milliona stay on schedula this 
appetizing good-food way. Try 
Kellogg’s AU-Bran for 10 days 
and see if it doean’t  work for 
you, too.

A LL-BRA N

W H IT E ’S

I NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS T IL  FEB. 1, 1960 |

MoBoy-Soviag Home
I

Entertainment
Values!

Co«.W«at.on
I  n  A l l o w a n c e

___ __________________ Y o u r  O ld  T V !

1501 Eoit 4th StrtRt

i .

Big Spring AM 4-7421

A wonderful family ontertain- 
mont voluol Big 21-inch TV 
hot sluminizod pkturo tube, 
convoniont tuning, otc. 4- 
spood, outomotic rocord 
ptoyer with 2-tpeokor sound 
oystom and a powerful AAI 
radio, tool

R « d « < * d  t O a o o

/

A  T f c r w « * 0 < f a v «  R a n 5| «

E m e n e e

FREE^
N o m  T r i c l l

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

ELEaRIC
A 0 9 5  O R O A M

.T M S tI •s m ?s
|MT ANT ABOeNT »ei 

TON WIMI
U l l  AS 10N6 At 

M l TO N T . . .
le M menlAe

■ONTNIT NTBNNTt

WHITE'S
THE HO M E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING
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Toss It Out!
DMi*t let H)r« I'M* aeremeUle ta *ttl«  w  b«fen««U. ^  
aecMeatellr ireppti ei#*rette er electrical rtert Maray caala 
tsattc the eaerra. clathlac aad pa^l’ ^  caeW b« a«l at
caetnl before M v as aotice4.

Don't Gamble With 
Fire; You'll Lose

AF Nrws#PsB»r»s
“Cleaa that attic 
Ami the sari 
Stopeiof flreo 
I ta t  hard.”

Thi» timpl* rtjrtne written by a 
fifth grader in a fire pr^ention 
contest shows his awareneas of the 
causM and dangers of fires.

rnfortunately, too few Ameri
cana take his lead.

Last year fires killed more than 
11.000 persons in the United States

INVlTDiC TSOUBLE 
Boater  near drapery

__e\ery 47 minutes — and
caused more than one billion dol
lars properly damage Ninety per 
cent of the fires could have been 
pre>-ented.

Fire Presentlon Week tOct. 4- 
10* is an ideal time to sdMol your
self on wavt to avert fire.

Be alert to the causes of fire 
and inspect your home regularly.

LIGHTNING CAUSES 
One-fourth of all fires are start

ed by careless use of matches or 
smoking; 15 per cent by the mis
use of electricity Nature's great
est fire starter—lightning — ac
counts for • per cent.

During the winter season your 
home is more smlnerable than us
ual for fire Defective heating 
units cause t  per cent of home 
fires and overheated chimneys and 
flues account for another 4 per 
cent Have them checked before 
thev'ra put in uae 

Never osorwork a heater or fur
nace that's gising insufficient hes4. 
Keep a metal screen in front of a 
buniiag fireplace and use care in 
handling hot ashes. Always dcfxw- 
it ashes in a metal container with 
cover. Keep wood, coal and flatn- 
mahle liqaids away from th t fur
nace. and the furnace room free 
of trash. Dbpeec of all traah regu
larly.

HEATEM DANGEBOL'I 
Graat care should be takso In 

uslag portable healers—they can 
be very dangerous. They sboold 
always be level and in a spot 
where there le no danger of trip
ping ever them. Be casiUous in 
flung oU or korooene heaters and 
wipe off any spillage ipunediately. 
Never fill a heater srhen it is hot 

I or in use
Gas heaters should be vented to 

the outdoors unless speciAeally sp- 
prosad for unvented use. OU and 
gas heaters use up oiygca when 
they bum. so the room should al
ways be ventilatad when o ^  la la 
uae Don't uet an alectrie haatcr 
in the bathroom where water la- 
creases the shock hasard.

Keep aH heaters a safe distance 
from bedding, clothing, furaitare 
and other combustibles 

Be careful hi

Yes! You Con Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Relo- 
fires Anywhere In The Confinen- 
fql United States For . . .

F35 Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Yddl Send Otiida To Better Meals" te all your 
friends end relativesl Show them your recipes plus 
tfte hundreds ef ether unusual, tasty and lestful West 
Texes recipes! For only 3Ss per copy ure'll mail "A 
Guide Te Better Meals" anywiiere in the U.S. Hurryl 
Siipply is iimitedi Send your orders for extra cepiaa 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Todoy To 
Order Extro Copiti Of "A Guide To 
Better Meals' !̂

I

"A Guida To Bottor Moots" 
Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
Plaasa Mail Te:

Ploosa
Print

N A M I ...................................................

ADDRESS ............................................

O T Y ......................................................

I Bwcloao $ ...............A s P aym ent.

STATE

Y our N om e i s a a a a a e a a t ' a s  a 0 a a

dresses with flowing sleeves—they 
are a hexard. especially for elderly 
people. Painful, often fatal, bums 
sometimes occur when s person 
wearing such sleeves reaches 
across an open burner.

DON'T INVITE TROUBLE 
Don't invite trouble by overload

ing electrical circuits.
Be certain fuses are of the 

right amperage—a  proper fuse is 
a "safety yaivt.”

When you need to repair or ex
tend wiring, call a romKrieot elec
trician. Buy oAiy e i e ^ c  appli
ances and cords li.sted by Under
writers's Laboratories, Inc. Don't 
run wires under rugs, over hooks, 
or in a place where they may be 
subject to wear or mechfiiical 
damage >

Consult an, electrician when you 
replace a large appliance—it may 
require more current than your 
present wiring can carry.

TIPS FOR CHRISTMAS 
At Christmas time, keep the tree

outdoors until ready to set it up. 
While it is outdoors, occasionally 
throw water over it to keep it 
moist and fresh.

When you bring the tree into the 
house cut the bottom of the trunk 
diagonally and put water with su
gar in it into the hollow part of 
the stand thte holds the tree.

Never place a tree near the fire
place. stove, television set. radia
tor or electric bulbs. Use noiv 
inilammable decorations of gla.vs 
or metal and "fireproof" snow in 
decorating the Christmas tree.

Sickness Watched
ALBA.VI’, N. Y. (AP)-State 

police are watching highways 
along New York's borders to pre
vent entry of horses with sleep
ing sickness. Shippers must pre
sent health certificates from 
states of origin. An outbreak of 
sleeping sickness in New Jersey 
has resulted in deaths of 19 per
sons.

If Fire Strikes
More than one-third of 11.- 

000 persons killed by fire last 
year were children under 14 
years of age. Many would have 

 ̂been saved had they been 
taught what to do in case of 
fire. ~ -  - —

Hera are four simple rules 
to teach your children, and 
heed yourself if fire ever 
strikes.

—Get out of the house.
—Call the fire department.
—Never try to put out a 

fire yourself, unless it's your 
own clothing.

—Never go back into a 
burning building for any rea
son.

Seaton Urges 
Helium Saving

OnCAGO (AP>- Secretary of 
Interior Fred Seaton said- today 
the United States must conserve 
its limited supplies of helium, the 
gas found only in relatively uptfae 
quantities.

No important new sources of he
lium have been discovered since 
1953, Seaton said, although the de
mand for it in the atomic energy 
and missile program has been 
climbing rapidly.

Ha Md the convention of the 
American Gas Assn, that most of 
the nation’s helium now goee to 
market with commercial produced 
natural gas and is lost in tbs 
atmosphere.

"The helium conservation pro
gram which the Eisenhower ad

ministration has proposed to Con
gress to remedy this situation 
calls for construction of up to U 
new extraction plants to be lo
cated on helium bearing pipe
lines,*' Seaton said. ‘‘After extrac
tion, the helium would be stored 
underground in the government- 
owned cUffslde gas field near 
AnuiriUo.'

"Under the > propoeed lecisla- 
XI, private industry would belion,

Sven an opportunity to participate 
the p r o g r a m  by financing, 

and o p a r a t i n g  the
the p r o  

building 
plants."

5,000th Ship
MA9SENA. H. Y. (AP) — TIm 

8.000th ship was paasad through 
the St. Lawrence Seaway, which 
opened April 21. It was the Sea-- 
wky Queen, which headed through 
for llqp. Qua., Tuesday,

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
AL TAYLOR, Attaraeys 

Phaae AM 4-4CI1. AM 4-4CM 
First N atl Bank Balldlag 

Big Spriag. Texaa

iBomo'sPHONE AM 4-52S2 
NO MAIN

BM SPRINQ, TCXAS^
DiUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 O'CLOCK

White’s Tires give you Superior 
QuaiHy. . .  Lowest Cost per tire mile!

Ad-Kijk W H IT E
Premium Deluxe

Super, steel-strength, 100%  Nylon Cord 
Body with Dual-tread Tire Design!

Trfk-tm U ut guorantee
1. MEE 20DAY KflACEMENT CUAt- 

ANTEE if hr* (aUt Su* t* tmmi haiarUt
• r  f* u ltv  w r h w m h ip  m n i  * i« l* ri* lt.

2. MILEAGE SEtVICE CUAIANTEE
aS ty p a t  a f ra a d  K a ia rd i b a ia d  

a n  a t  la 'v K *  r a n S a ra d .  a t  ra t*
d a ta rm in a d  a t  (iina a t  pwrch***.

3. UFETIME CUAIANTEE a g ^ il  d*t*<n 
in warhatanthip and mararialt praraNd 
an traad waar.

N o w  R a c e  P r o v e d
Popular 6.70-15 Nylon 
Blackwail, Tuba-type

*P1us tax wMi your eM iral

Guaranteed 25,000 Miles!

GoM«f»-wt«va fobricl 
gretei ar bJockI

.hock proof. S o . i, .1 W hit. s. I r w t o l l o d  F r G « I

ruas-Tvrv
S-ikA** Mkpaa- Miaa>>

4 70-15 169* 19.9f 18.99 33.44
7.10-15 1944 22.9f 31.44 34.M
7AO-15 21.44 24.99 33.44 y.44
100-15 23.44 38.99 35.99
75014 18.99 2244
800-14 3IA4 24.ee
8.50-14 33A4 27 44
9.00-14 35.44 Mje

lOOH! JIMS
w i l l  s e r v e  a s  y o u r

DOWN PAYMENT!

Installed FREE! Buy on WHITE’S Easy Terms!

Lowest Price Ever ® "rN l\7flf?iRn
W HITE DELUXE‘S  ^

Guaranteed 15,000 miles
Out performs ALL others in its c lau  * 

6.70^15 Blackwell Tube-type now

One sKol 
losta aH 
winterl

W h ite  f e p r e o ie

ANTI-FREEZE
100% Frotectionl 
Also pravwtts rvsti

W M ta

MOTOR OIL
mExtra haevy duty 

20 or 30 wwghtsi

72" x 84" Fall-bed the
B la n k e t

Hut tax with 
yoitr old tiraf

Soft and worm 
com binatwn 
btend with wtda 
••tin  binding

Savol Prico Cut on this
Arm strong

Utility Heater
Regular $8.45

688
★  12,000 BTUI 

A Brown Porcelain Enamel FinishI

r - s Wilson efflclal-tiie
FOOTBALL

Tuf-kovarl
Ragular
S2.98

2 4 9
Awtegraph.d by 

Rad Grangal

Cemplata pratectien wMi tWs

Football 
Helmet 2 7 7

Ughtwelglrt
S t o d iu m

S a o t

PadcM Mat and back 
Fold* compactly for aaiy carrying

Thick, to ft nap  it vaf-dyad in a choice o f 
r o t . ,  b lu ., light g ro w , or horvott te  blond 
with your decor.

N tE M r  l a a g h n a

20-piece *̂ Fraaces'’
Dinnerware

A  re o l  v o lu e l

Smart laaf undorgtez. p.tt.m. Ido.1 breakfast set.

Air CoRdHiontr 
Wtothertife Covert

2500-cfm tnodal . « • 
3000 to 3S00<fm . . 
4000 to 4500<fm

S.9t
4.91
5.91

R e lr l f e r o t e d - t y y e
Narrow-ttzo cover . . 3.49
Wtdo-tizo cover . . . .  3.9t

r, meiti perpese
IL ia R IC  NIATIR
Instant racKent heating.

deptRdable White’s
“ HI-SPEED”
BdIterieR

24

OUARANTR:
I. f w  ■ rucM w r *nu* n

Mr* f MOW k 
inwWMikimi m

T-3 and T-32 
6-vol# 

Outright 
$12.95 88J

Fit* ‘40-‘54 Chev., •39-55 Hym., 
end '40-‘53 Ford, end many other*.

T-t6 12-veH
Fit* 1935-'59Chev.
Outright $16.95.

IfistoIMFRSI

m

Fro m w  toRerBl Becfric
10-cvp Ptrcolofor

Fully automatic, 3-to-10-cup 
percolator with brew relec
tor.

FoRMes te R e ra l  Electric
Sttam or Dry Iron

13-3 iron* in 1 
Now Only

2-qv«rt,
CORN POPPIR

Bright *pun eleminwNi with 
gtai* lid.

Sensational
WHITE 18'̂  

RDTARY
Mower

14-go. sttel 4e<k! 
Side-trim designi

Special
Start* aasily, run* smoothly. Has close trim, func
tional design. Baked on, automotive-type enamel 
finish. Rubber tires. O llcss nylon bearings.

FAYNiNn AS urns AS $1.25 WUKIY

WHITE'S
T H t H O M E  OF G R EA TER  V A LU ES

202-204 BCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
P LiN T Y  FREE PARKINGI
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D E A R  A B B Y

D O N T BE FOOLED
By ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY: 1 am golnc with 
a man who haa been rooming with , 
an old maid for ■ or 9 yeara. 
There haa been quite a lot of goa- 
aip about Joe and her. When I 
aak Joe about her, he geta red 
in the face and very angry. Then 
he u y a  ahe ia ten yeara older 
than him and there ia nothing be
tween them.

I called him once and thia old 
maid croae-examined me like I 
waa on the witneea etand. Then 
she told me not to call him any 
more. When 1 aaked Joe about 
thia he said, "Don't pay any ab 
tentlon to her — she'a craxy!'* I'd 
like Joe for myeelf. Do you think 
there ia anything between them?

su sp ia o u s
DEAR SUSPinoUS: If there la 

nothing belween them there oegM 
to be. A wall! t'nieea Joe was 
kidnaped, he Is rooming with 
thin woman by choice. Don’t let
him bambsoeli yon.• • •

DEAR ABBY; After being mar
ried for S3 years, my husband 
still haa ME trouble. Everything 
is MINE and ME and never 
OURS.

He says, “I am going to put 
me In a dishwasher."

I asked if he expected to start 
doing the dishes. And he said, 
".No. you are!” So how coma, I 
would like to know, does he fig
ure it is HIS dishwasher?

He says. "My car, MY house 
and MY businees." 1 drive the 
car, I keep the bouse and help in 
the business. I get so mad at 
him I could to explode. I have 
stomach trouble and the doc
tor aays I should stay calm. So 
how can I stay calm? Is there a

cure for him, or should I put up 
with it? READY TO EXPLODE

DEAR READY: A person who 
mast take fall ercdU for every- 
thiag la enflertag treoi am later- 
lerlty coaipicx. Let him have his 
Ms's and Mlaa’s, becaase If yen 
caatiMM la aggravata yoartelf. It 
wlU ha YOUR aleer.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My sister-in-law 
ia a woadtrful aeamstreu. She 
told mo to got sotno material and 
aha would make me some dress
es. I went out and got the n o
tarial. 1 would hate to tell you 
how long ago it was. Every time 
1 go over to her house she has 
anothar excuse for not getting to 
it. If I didn't think it would cause 
hard feeiings I would ask her for 
my materiM back. How can I ^  
her to start on my dresses or give 
me back my material already?

BURNED UP
DEAR BURNED; Teh her that 

yen want the dresses fer a spe
cial eecasUa ea a certain date. 
Then go te her hoate and effer 
te help her with her heasewerk 
white she sews. Do her Iroaiag 
<er seme ether helpfal chere) 
while she eews far yoa.

• • •
CONEIDENTIAL TO "ETHICAL 

PHYSinAN": Doctar, ealtect thy 
too while the paiteat alteth. for, 
then thoo art a god. If he ro- 
eavers. thoo art a thief. If he 
dtes. Utea art a marderer. (aaany

To get ABBY’e pamphlet, "Whta 
Evary Toan-agar Wants to Know," 
send 3S cents and a large, self- 
addresead sUmpad cnveiopa to 
the Big Spring Herald.

Capital Tongues 
Floor Tourists

By EDMOND LE BRETON
WASHINGTON (AP) — "I sure 

shook those tourists up this morn
ing." said the handsome young 
policeman across the street frtim 
the White House.

Washington police treat tourists 
fine, so explanations were in or- 
der̂  ̂ »

These tourists, it teems, were 
Japanese.

"They were really interested and 
asked a long question, but their 
accent was so heavy I only got 
the geficral moaning," the police
man went on.

Well, bow did he shake them 
up?

"I answered In Japaneae”
A Japanese-speaking policeman 

in Washington — this one teamed 
the language la the Army — Isn't 
really nnich more of a curiosity 
than, say, a baby-delivering po
liceman elsewhere. After all, the 
Washington downtown scene nor
mally includes stroUers clad in 
kjnnonot. saris, turbans or a vari
ety of resplendent unRorms.

A French visitor who wanted to

SPECIAL RATE TO

tOUNO Tiir
IikI. Ta

see an exhibit in one of the gov
ernment building! waa stopped by 
the Negro, guard, who explained 
the department was closed on 
Saturday afternoons. The visiter 
went sway, remarking audibly 
in hla own language that some
thing was lacking in American 
hocpUality.

But he turned quickly when he 
heard, in flawless Parisian French 
“Perhaps, monsieur, an exception 
could tw made.”

It waa the guard. He made the 
exception with e flourish and a 
conducted tour »  in French.

Wuhington’s various police and 
guard fofcee — Metropolitan, Cap
itol. White House, Park and oth
ers — are federal agencies which 
recruit from all parts of the coun
try. The system brings in not only 
an occaek»al linguist, but all the 
regional accents and, besides, a 
real friendliness toward people 
from the hinterlaiKla.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

TULSA (AP)—BlxeaMe declines 
in Oklahoma and Texas halped 
drop daily average oil production 
by 31,340 berrela to 6,833,ON bar
rels last week, the (>il and Gas 
Journal said today.

The usual end-of-the-mooth drop 
in Oklahoma was 32,800 barrels 
to 485.200 barrels. Refleet&g an 
O c t o b e r  production ecfaadula 
slightly lower than the previous 
month. Texas’ output fw  14,430 
barrels to 2,485,600 barrela.

Louisbna's 21,700 - barrel In
crease to 1.019,450 barrels was the 
week’s best -gain.

The Journal estimated 19W pro- 
ducUon at 1.949,028^70 barrela 
compared to 1,833,049,440 barrela 
a year ago

Advances were in New Mexico, 
1,500 to 292.400, and Arkansas, 
1.200 to 47,700.
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F i l m  M o n  O p p o t o s  
' A d u i t t  O n l y '  T o g

HOLLYWtMD (AP>—Eric John
ston, ̂ preskleat ef-the Motion Pic
ture 'Assn, of Anoarica, says he is 
opposed to classifying fihns for 
aihills only. If it invMves censor
ship, he’s agsiast R, be said.

The question arose, he said, be
cause of ihe trend toward "more 
mature" plots.

“But believe me.” he toM a 
news conference, "the change in 
subject matter is net confined to 
motion pictures. Plays and books 
have also experienced s trend to
ward more adult subjects."

T r o n t o c t i o n s  U p

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Stock 
maricet officials rep<^ after a 
period of scarce a^v ity , trans
actions Irat week ran to 99 milUoo 
pesos (r.930,000).

P u l p i t  L i c t n s n

NEW YORK (A P)-U U m  Hin- 
Aaw, daughter of the late Joha 
Foatar DnOea, haa baen Bcenaad 
to preach in tha Prasbytoiiaa 
Church.

W A T E R P R O O F
W A T C H

$ 9 .9 S
J. T . GRANTHAM

tad Dear N at*  State NatT W

•Ots MOei mAN JUST ‘ e s a t  TISSWSI MO ■YNMaieTO

Pot Nerves To Sleep>Slop Pain 
Of Swollen Piles In Minutes!

Ta stop nagging eiseoasfort a< 
awoQan pUw <a Minute*. Uum- 
■anOs UM SteinIsM PaaoO. Wot
only radueas Uaaua awaUing but 
ato^ pain at enea. prnnetaa baal- 
Ing of Inflamad ttaauaa too — all 
wltflout Mirparp t Praparatlaaa that 
)uat act to “•brink* pUaa aan't 
offar aompltta •ymptomatle raUaf 
Por teal eomfort, faat. you naad 
thia ntora eomptete madleatloa.

In doetora* taata. pattenta had 
tmmadlata raUaf. That’s baeausa

ttetelaa* P isa_____  _,
aCaattva Ingradlaaia Tim in far 
pUaa. Thua worka •  araya at awaa:
(11 atooa pain, itahlng In mtnutaa; 
(S) ahrtnka ttaana aaralUng, aaw« 
gaatbw; <S) praototaa baahng of 
raw tlaauai. Ton gat teMMdtoia 
aaw aomfort white KaturaN own 
baaUng magte goao to workl 

Don t suffar naadlaaaly. Oat 
ftelnliM Paao Suppeattortea or 
Ointment at druggteta. Oat raUaC 
without aurgary or mooay boefcl

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON APPLIANCES T IL  FEB. 1, 1960
Money Saving VafuoB In Ivo ry  Dopartmontl

Doy Nigh^ Sol©
) Yoa U p. !

T u is  t  rieine
lUlUT

I NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 'TIL FEB. f, 1960 |

m e i m
W H IT E 'S

Your Old Range is Worth More if 
you Trade During th|s Big Event!

LookI Yovr Old 
Stove if Wortk 

•61*' toward 
tfco purchoso of 
tkis gas range!

Automatic
lighting

H a n d y  P u l l - o u t  

S to r a g e  D r a w e r

p r i c e d  
o f  o n l y a a e

M ftU
■  old stevol

Y e s - s l r e e ,  P o r d ,  y a  c a n  p u t  y e r e  
b r a n d  o n  t h i s  d e l u x e  g a s  r a n g e  

f e r  o s  l i t t l e  a s  $ 2 . 2 5  p e r  w e e k i

W H I T E ’S

Sensational Prices! Values Galore!
I S a v e  o n  t h e s e  F lo o r  S a m p le s ,  
•  * * U k e - n e w ”  D e m o n s t r a t o r s ,  

•  O n e - o f - a - K In d  M o d e l s ,
•  S o m e  S t i l l  In  t h e  C r a t e s I

OP6N
■UTIL

9 THURSo

-G A S  RANGES-
Cotolino Full Sixe Range

r «9- n o ’ *
139.95 1 1 7  With Old Range

Catalina 36" Ronge
Light A Clock —  Jet Type Burners 

With Old Range169“
Cotolino 30" Rang*
With Light, Clock. Griddle

R«s- IT O ’*239.9S 1 / 7  With Old Range

Cotolino 30" Range
Light A Clock M i | 0 ’ *
Reg. 119.95 1 4 7  Old Range

6 to 9 Specials!
RECORD PLAYER

3-Speed Speer Juke Box Jr.
Brown And Gold 1 A 8 8  

Tone Finish 1 7
OLYMPIC

4-Tube RADIO
14.88

ROCKFORD PORTABLE

Sewing Machine
49.88

-  TELEVISIONS -
1959 OLYMPIC T ILIV IS IO N  

21" Cabinet Model
Short Nock Alum. Picture Tube A ’ * 
Fringe Aree Set. Reg. 269.9S . A  a 7

21-lnr. CABINET MODEL TV  
HLFI Sound, Super Fringe Aree 
Set. Reg. 949.95 ..................... 28995

21-In. TABLE MODEL TV  
Leatherette Cabinet Top, Front M X  A 95 
Tuning. Reg. 199.95.................  1 0 7 .

9-WAY RADIO, RECORD PLAYER, 
17-ln. TV  COMBINATION
©•9- lOO** 249.95 1 0 7 With DM TV

WON’T LAST LONG

ONE TU »Q O O I$i O J^ CH A W M L

SV^IVEL ROCKER 5»Ts
ONE «0$E RED VTrtwTl 299“'3.PIECE SECTIONAL «4M5Ê SOLID MAPLE. RED. m j S  (SW-lhr - _ - 0 0 -
Triple Dresser & Bookeose Bed i 
D FrilN ER  CHAIRS ^9“
R E C L i r i C i ^  k u h t a h  w a l n u t  o r  s e a f o a m

CHOICE OF KNOTTY PINE, 2 ?  » «  ̂ a T a / t  D  C  ^ODD CHEST OF DRAWERS x. 25
ONE ® _ * A A Many Styles
t a b l e  l a m p s

W I N C  L « M .r A .dBUNK BEDS o .« d  r . h, onir
•— With Trade

4-Speeker Hi-Fi Redie A Record Player 
21-In. TV  COMBINATION 

Push Button Control O O A ’ *
Reg. 499.95 0 7 7  Old TV

RADIO, RECORD PLAYER And 21-In. TV  

4?J!95 3 4 y * W l t h  Old TV

Real Bargains!
3 Only, Olympic HI-FI Stereo

Radio and Record Ployor
4-Speed C hanger, Meheg. O Q  A ’ 9 
Or Blende. Reg. 249.95 . .  1 0 7

And Colors

Imported Hi-Fi
Rodio and Record Ployer

rZs 149“

CATALINA . . .  ftafura* foday'i imart#»t ifyling and a hoif of 
cara-fraaing modern convtniancfi da»ignad to lighten your 
cooking load and provide perfect remits in every cooking 
operetioni For instance . . .  the range shown here has "JET- 
SFEED" top burners. . .  a completely new concept with no 
portholes to clog, you get more burner spaed, lower turn- 
down, and more flexibility. There’s a REMOVABLE OVEN 
DOOR, too, which means fester, easier, more thorough oven 
cUening. The handy SWING-OUT IROILER gives true flavor to 
foods without smoke. CATALINA Ranges are as modern as 
tomorrow. . .  in ovory rospoct.

Selett yovr now § of rang* today!
i^K '^Tnrrm i

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS g

r* m T*
ABOaXT 901

wnm
81 TOO

WHITE'S
THE HO M E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY ~  DIAL AM 4-5271 
F L IN T Y  FREE PARKING

OotCoHc 7̂ /uce4>
12 ^ Leonard Refrigerator

Beg. I19.9S
79-la. FrMee Feed. AatemaUc |Q O * *
Defreet By Magle Cycte .........  I T T WiUi OM Befrig.

13 ^ Catalina Refrigerator
t-DoM'. 191-IA. Freaea Feed O A Q * *  
gqaar* Cablaet Deelga ................n

Reg. 399.9S 
WUh Old Bafrig.

12  ̂ Catalina Refrigerator
7MA. Freeea Feed, fyctematle y  A Q **  
Aate. Def. Reg. 32S.9S .............. '  « WUh Old Rcfrig.

ABC 0-MATIC 
' WASHER

Hat *  CaM Water Temy.
Reg 1 7 9 «

1.95 • e ^349.1

LeeaaN Aatomatic
WASHER

Hot A Cald Water Trmy 
Uat FUter ^ 9 9 * *
Rrg. 329.96 With Trada

ABC Electric 
DRYER . . 99-

S P E C IA L  'OtoieotiQ' a t  a i l  t i m e  lo w  p r ic e s !
4, KING-SIZE R*9-
PLATFORM ROCKERS . . . 29.50 
LOUNGE CHAIR ĉ n. .....50.00

Rodio ond Record Ployor
Olympic A A ’ *

Rag. 139.95 7 7

Olympic Hi-Fi
Radio and Record Ployor

12-Tub# AW And FM Radio
Rag. 269.95 1  A  A 9 5  
Naw ...........

Hi-Fi Staroe, Dual Channol
Radio and Record Ployer

Mahogany Or y  A A O O
Blondo. Rog. 299.95 1 7 7

Blonda, 4-Spood, Consol# Modal
r

Rodio ond Record Ployer 
HI-FI RADIO AND RECORD PLA YER  

Rag. e  A A O O
369.95

WHITE'S
THE H O M f  Of  G R E A I F R  V AL UI S

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 44171 
F L IN T Y  P R I I  PARKING
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It Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo-Int On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 

Borgains In Lotott Modol Utod Cloonort, Guarantood. 
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The Herald's 

Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACBOBB
1. Dull tound 
S Tart 
t  Controllrd 

12 Rrlaaa-
tionis. Spic*

14. Single 
■troke in 
tennis

15. Word of 
approval

IS. Cnlojrinent 
It. Of great 

(tature 
»  Straight

edge
21. Coneertwl 

refuaalto 
work

24 Malt drink 
2S. Expunge 
M Saute 
27. Went ahead 
30. Liberal or 

radical 
II. Preaerve
22. Volcanic 

matter

» . To hire
t4. Snub: 

colloq.
3S. Restrict
36 Children'* 

game
37 Small 

smooth 
(tone

3t SUge 
player

41. Elevator 
car

42 Valiant 
flghter

44 Contempt
ible: Bib.

4t. Mother
4t Supervite a 

publication
M Melt
51. Sheep
52 Dretaet 

leather
53 Knitting 

material
DOWN 

1. Afternoon 
party

t f o a  o a o Q j  
n n o a r j n u  u ^ o a y  

O R Q  □ □ □ □
c ia u  n a a  □□□  
n n a u  u a i t  [D iia u

n :* in a [j a u a  
a a  a n a  a a a  a s  
f s a a a w  a n a a o ^  
c i o a ^ u u  u a u u Q J
Belutlen at Yaatarday'a Puxxle
2 One who 

overacte
3 Function
4 Tooth 
doctor

5 Abundant
t. Shout
7, Winter 
peril

I. With deep 
affection

S Drag 
10. Land 

measure

1 m s 8 7"
m’'H-

n N
i r il“ s r
ia“

r - i •a ry

i81 M i •a

• at W
w Wkaa B rr ra rt

P
81

w P — — 1 M

1 B 1̂ 1w
ST as « 8 155" «e 1ll

w la 4T
55" P
IT w

11 Wild 
animal 

17. Petition 
IS. Forever
31. Part with 

for money
32. Woody 

plant
33. Float
34 Upper limB 
38. Greasy
37. Young 

sheep
38. Depravity 
38. Social

appointment 
31. Container 

for liquids 
33. Freedom 
34 Floor 

covering 
35. Side of 

a triangle 
36 Mountain 

in Mass.
37. Trousers
38. Highest 

point
39. Breed of

dog
40. Dull
41. PMce o( 

money
43. Mrs.

Cantor 
45. Exclama

tion of 
triumph 

48. Floating 
lobster bex 

47. Beard of 
grain
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Pornography Survey 
Planned By Pastors

' Blf Spring Paalor'a Assn, today 
undertook a aurvey of traffic in 
pornosraphy, obscene literature 
and narcotics in this area

At a breakfast meeting in Mount 
Bethel Baptirt Church they ap
pointed the Rev. Cecil Rhodes 
chairman of a committee to study 
the situation

Aluj on the committee, which 
will offer a report and recom
mendations at the next meeting 
on No\’. 4 in First Baptist Church, 
are the Rev. Jordan Grooms and 
the Rev. S, K. Eldrid|<e.

The pastors also appointed a 
commllt'^ to plan a union Thanks
giving service, with the Rev. R.

Gage IJcyd. chairman, and the 
Rev. Clair Wiederttoff and Capt. 
James Jay, members.

The association endorsed Coop
erative Rural Oversea* Program 
'CROP) and voted to .solicit funds 
this year in individual churches, 
rather than by a Halloween “trick 
or t ê l̂■ , as in the past.

Bill .AfeCree, executive director 
0* the Boy Scouts, spoke to the 
pa.stors

Tl:e Rev. Mr, Wiederhoff and 
Capt J.-'v were taken in as new 
members of the as.sociation. 
Gue.sl.', were Coy Nalley, J. C. 
Pickle and F.rnest Welch

'Employ The Handicapped' 
Can Be Profitable Move

Two Big Spring employment 
apecialbts agree that it pays to 
h ir e  the physically handicapped.

They mpde the statement in con
nection with National Kmploy the 
Physically llandicappt'd Week, 
which seeks to make employers 
realize how they can benefit from 
hiring persons with handicaps.

Warren A Farrow, civilian per- 
aonnel director of Webb .^FB. said 
approximately SO of the 700 civil
ians eirployed there were handi- 
capper. persona

"When properly placed.” he 
aaid. “the physically handicapped 
have demonstrated time and again

all he needs is an opportunity to 
prove he can meet production 
standards "

l/con .M Kinney manager of 
the Big Spring Texas Employ
ment Commission office, said em
ployers with whom he had dis- 
cusseo the situation were well sat
isfied with their handicapped em
ployes.

“Tlcy are at least as able as 
other persons when put m the 
proper jok.” he said, “and among 
other iMJUits in their favor sur
veys have proved that there is 
lees absenteeism among handi
capped employes ”

Presenting:
Prestige Living 

for Quality Conscious 
FAMILIES!

In The Fashionable. . .
Douglass Addition

Brick FHA Homes -  Low Down Payment 
Low Closing Costs -  1 or 2 Baths

AM  3 -4 0 6 0  AM 4-8901 AM  3-4439^

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Witness Claims 
T V  Shows Rigged

W.ASIIINGTON (API -  A public 
relalkns con.<ultant for producers 
of the T\' quiz program “Twenty- 
One” terlified today the .show was 
rigged

At the .same time, the witnevs. 
Alfred Davus. said an attorney ad
vised his public relations firm not 
to tell the truth to New York au
thorities investigating charges 
that contestants were given ques
tions anst answers in advance

Davis identified th* attorney as 
Edwin Slote of New York

In effect. Davia said his firm 
and Barry and Enright Inc . own
ers of the quiz program, had de 
ceived the National Broadcasting 
Co by ni t telling them the truth 
NBC was the network that car
ried ‘Twenty-One.” one of the 
biggir.t quiz shows mvtil it col
lapsed last year after charges it 
« as rigged

Davis was the leadoff witness 
on the second day of an inquiry 
by the House legislative oversight 
fubcormrittse into quiz show scan
dals

I'nder qusstioning. Davis said 
Slote had advised him to get out 
t(  town after authorities began 
looking into the charges against 
the program

did he advise you to 
go’ ” asked Robert W IJshman, 
suheommiUee counsel

■*>s Irr away as possible,” Da
vis replied

Called as the windup witness on 
“Twenty-One” was Richard Jack- 
man. a fermer contestant who is 
said to have told a New York 
grand jurv the show was crooked 
Jackman is an organizer for the 
Irtemational Ladies Garment 
Workers Union

The House subcommittee on 
I^egislative O v e r s i g h t  then 
planned to turn its spotlight on 
another TV quii—"Dotto.” the 
first of the shows to collapse un
der (rat’d charges Thu started a 
chain of events that brought to 
an end the era of huge money 
prizes and strained, sweating 
faces peering out of isolation 
boofhs

Tho committee opened its rerun 
spectacular Tuesday in an ornate 
caucus room The expectant au- 
denea guffawed repeatedly as 
films of long cons “Twenty-One” 
shows were run off. convpiete with 
commercials

•V one point In the screenings, 
master of ceremonies Jack Barry 
rem-arked. “There must be a 
moral here someplace—I don't 
know what H Is ” The crowd 
roared

The story of the doublecross was 
unfolded by James Snodgrass. 37, 
a New York artist He testified 
that hs brought "Twenfy-Ones”

The doublecross came, Snod- 
gra.<s said, when Freedman in
structed him to miss a question 
and Ihu.s lo.se. a month-long run- 
nin.' contest with Hank Bloom- 
garden. also of .New York 

"What made you baHi’ ” a.sked 
Robs-ri \V. Lishman, subcommit
tee couniel.

Snodgrass replied “ Maybe it 
was a iKpe deep inside that every 
thing would work out fair and 
square. Also, 1 knew the answer. 
I been told the answers ” 
.Snodgra&s testified that Freed

man "told me there would be a 
'erics o' lies between me and Mr. 
Bloonigarden to build popularity 
of tlie show 1 also was told Mr. 
Bloonigurdcn knew oT this and 
it was agreeable to hun '' Bloum- 
.garden has deiucd any knowledge 
of the ifogram being rigged.

Subcommittee chairman Oren 
Harris iD .\rk» said the purpose 
of the four-day inquiry is to de
termine whether there has been 
any voiatiosi o( federal lawr and 
whether new laws are needed

LEGAL NOTICE

lirodvicers to the verge of panic 
inswe

a question he aaid they told him
giving the correct answer to

to miss
When the show ended. Snodgrass 

said, producer Albert Freedman 
“cam# to my dreMing room and 
said I had ruined him " Snodgrass 
wound up with a comparatively 
mea.sly $4,000

Echoing testimony by Herbert 
Stempel, another former contest
ant, Sn^grass said he, too. had 
been supplied in advance with 
questi(^r.s and answers and even 
coachM on dress, mannerisms 
and gestures

Snodgrass said Freedman “sug
gested that 1 have my teeth 
cleaned and that I wear an off- 
white shirt.”

New Roofs In 
Knoft In Wake 
Of Bad Weather

KNOTT — At least three per
sons In this community were re 
roofing their homes this week be
cause of hail dsmaike from last 
week's storms.

Pat Gaskin. bookkeeper at 
Farmers Coop Gin, said Belah 
Kemper, Odia Granson and W. 
A Jackson had roofing projects 
under way on their homes. H# 
said several more re roofing jobs 
were planned

Hail on two nights struck the 
area, and rains totalled as much 
as oev-eo inches on one gauge in 
nenrtr VMlmoor.
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Siamese Twins 
Are Separated, 
Cling To Life

PORTLAND, Ore fA P'-The 
ncv/ly separated Stubblefield Si- 
amciie twins were alive today, 
but a medical spokesman 'said it 
was "nip and tuck” for the three- 
month-old girls.

“T'ey are getting along as weU 
as can be expected.” said a 
spokcs.'Viaii for the University of 
Ore.’on Medical School Hospital, 
where the five-hour operation was 
performed Tuesday.

Th« operation was termed a 
sucten but doctors said the 24 
to z) hours following surgery 
would he the most crucial period.

The delicate operation was per
formed by a team of 17 As ex- 
pe<-ted. they found that the twins 
hod a common breastplate, and 
a liver bridge.

The liver bridge — a 2x4 inch 
oblong — was severed, and com
mon b'ood ves-seis lieid off The 
breastplate, too, was severed 
The tkin of the twins was used 
to cover the wounds 

Scrg(-ons also f(xiod what were, 
in effect large hemiaa. Surgery 
to correct that condition could not 
he performed for rrvonths, per- 
hapr. (tr years, doctors .said 

After being separated, the twrlns 
each weighed about l ‘x pounds. 
When bom last June 29 at Ny»sa. 
O re. their total weight was 9 
pounds, to ounces 

The twins — nsmed Jeanett 
Kim and Dennett Lino — were 
born (zee to (ace. and were 
joined t-f the abdomen 

The parents are Mr sod Mrs 
Jsmes Stubblefield of Partita. 
Idaho Stubblefield is a sugar beet 
tam er They hava three other 
chik*'Tm______________________
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in Service
ALTO 9ERVICB-

MOToa a BEAauio aaavira

Immediate Passessian
First Payment Due December 1

On* G.l. 3-B«4iroom Brick L*ft 
In Monticcllo Addition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COST

Only $50.00 Deposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
G.l. And F.HJk.

3-B*droom Brick Homes
•  1> And 2-Car Garagts 
§ 2  Baths
a  Mahogany Panalad Family Rooms 
a  Mahogany Cabinats 
a  Central Heat
a  Ducted For Air Conditioning 
a  Near Schools And Collage 
a  Near Future Modern Shopping Canter 
a  Buy Where Each Home Is Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Salas Raprasantativa 
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ARE YOU POOR .  _  _
or Mat den t ear*  muab wMBeTr B m n  
lake* kAMk U  kuv nwa 3 k idreeea h a M  
an pared camOT M  ki OoUad Sakaal DU- 
liir l l-ot Uaaa wertk SLM*.
ABE YOU REALLY _____
ron .ld eftef a m ava’  Than TWi waMl Mas 
at «hi> 3 btdraam  ataeae aa lltA.
ARE TOO IN NEED
o< a lo i—w* bar* two aa BUla Park Dfira
al SIOM tor tba twa.

Member Multipl# Listing Servlc* 
Jonanna Underw(X)d, Salaa 

AM 4418S

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

R E A L  E S T A T E A  R E A L  E S T A T E

HOl’SES FOR BALE A2
noUSF^S FOR SALE

I BEDROOM. OABAOE. Itntad barkxard. 
Ideal locMMa. MS DUda. AM 4M «I

BEDROOM PEA Bear »M*
mm er •lU  t«ke ir«4e. AM 4-Ttn. 7«ilitt

BEAUTY SHOPS—_________
BON ETTB NEADTT SMOF 

in *  Jehnaon Dial AM

PLUMBF.RS-

CORNER L O T -3  
rd Oarafk IISM 
IMS E Mb. AM

aoutiT,3^17
rarpri-Dtb or

AtlSI

ROMER EOOEB SALES 
a m  1-3014

SERTICB
AM 3 -3 ta

EQUITY FOR •*!* hr owner Brlrk 1 ked- 
raama. 3 hath*. 13M a« I t .  M n *  a n a s  
ream, rard ealaklaMed. aa Alabama oear 

heal. O L Maa 4 « par caol. Cad AM 
4 :«*

ROOFERS—
roP P M A N  a b O P lN O  

l«* l Nann-1* AM 4 id i l
WEST TEXAS feOOPlXO CO. 

tM E a«1 B)d____________  AM O W I

OFFICE SLTPLT-_______
niU M A S TTPEWTUTEB 

a  o p n c E  SUPPLY
■SI Mala ^

REAL ESTATE
BI SI.NESS PROPERTY
FM.E OR lU M -puR inrte Drooerlf. J#- 
reied 287 Atutm. Apply IlM  Wood. AM
♦ een
roR  SALK 1#118 Fool Oloreroem. IMO ( 
Rhone AM 4-1822 ___________

reprei

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

I f  fuerdlen of Joe

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto UabiUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Mrmber Multipla Listing Servlc* 
AM 4 26«3 13U Gregg
THREE BEDROOM brlrk hom* ky ewa- 
er 3 batbi Small aquity. Call AM 3-44M 
nr AM 4 2*M

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

LOVELY BR IC K -J Bedroom. Ilylns-dln- 
Inx morn. 3 full rrramic hatha, trry ample 
raotneti and cloaat*. doubM carport. 117, 
So*
3 BEDROOM-Choir* lecalM e. carpalad 
llTint room, duel alf. utlltly room. 3M 
wirlns. redwood tana*. Oalr MM dawn 
plut rloaliM. _
VACANT-waahlnttan Plara School, I  bed
room. I ' ,  bath*, carpal, ample cloael 
apace, nictly Irncrd. aitaebad saras*. 
313 7.M.
THIS WEEK S E X cn .U tm C  — Indian 
Hllla BcaulKul 4 bedroom brick, rom- 
rletelT carpeied. 3'k ceramic balha, 
fiiiee kitcbm-dan. kullt-ln oym-ranx*. 
diahwaaher, wood bum kif fir* place, ra- 
Irlerraied kir rondUkmlM. central beat, 
tile (rnred double Ikraxe. H you can 
aflord the beat-aaa Inla balaTa you build

AM*“4-2Sf)7 AM 4A038 AM 4-4W2
FOR SALE

Large .1 room old hou.ie, 2H acres 
of land Good well and pressure 
pump. Plenty of g(N>d water. Only 
$4250. $1000 ravh. balance easy. 

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AN 4-IUa Bm . All 4447S

BIG SPRING S REUABLF, 
AND OLDEST REALTORS

o w in n i  B E n to  t b a n b p b r r e d . win aaii 
Ma new baaaltful brick ham* ki Xdaard- 
M elfbu. Ualnc rasm aad dininr ream. J 
badraama. larfa daa. alaetnc Utrbao. 3 
raramte Ul* katha An madam runeani 
aoraa. Ptoaty M claaal* aad ataraxa. Tt.a 
Irar* Carpal, drape, Baauttfully band- 
arapad. H i l l*  teat let.
SEE LAROB 1 badmatn. da*. S kalbt. 

aadar tanatrwctlon new aa larfa  caroar 
M  la D a l i a n  A d ^  Pick r«ur aalart

LAROB I BEDROOM BRICnt Hekid ream, 
dan or dhibtf roam. Plenty e l  larta  
cloaau. Nlllalda Dr. Anowaoca mad* for 
radacarattnf-

TWO BEDBOOM. carpalad. d r a p a a. 
tanrad. barkyarA laealad aa B. 13th 
Vacaat haw.

THRBB BBDBOOU BRICK — 3 bath,, 
carpatad. drape,, awnar will carry atda 
aou

UNDBB CONfTBOCnON- Baaoftful 3 b e*  
mom aad dan brick. IMS lltk  Plara
3 Caramla tUa bam*, alactrl* ktichan 
Duct tor air aaadmanar. caatral baat- 
iDf. carpalad. plumbed for eutncnatic 
waahar aad dryer. Cbena* your awn 
aolor*.

AVION ADDITION — Beautiful 3 badronm 
biicE  Larfa kttebaa. aantral baattnf 
aad eoollBf Pm cad backyard. SmaL 
down paym m t

COLLBOB PARK E ST A T W  Nearly eaw
4 bedroom brick, y ceramic til* bath*, 
double faro fa . l a w  dan with wood- 
kununf ttraplaca. will taka trada-tn.

KBNTUrKT WAT; Kalra lart* 3 b«d- 
raom brick, eyar 330b aq. R of floor 
apac*. 1 reramIe Ilia bath*, rafriaerated 
air coodltlonlnt. L a n a  M . Wilt M k, 
trade.

WASHINOTON PLA C * H O If*; Baaottfol 
4 kadroom. 3-*t«ry pink onck. 3 ceram- 
M Ilia bath*. 3 dan*, alactrl* kltcbaw. 
waad-bumlnd firaplac*. larf* doubt* (a- 
ref*. rafTtfaralad air aondlttonad- Haver 
bean llrad In.

■IKDWKLL LANK- Latc*  3 badronm. 
brick hacna. dan. conar let. meat beauti
ful yard In town, te a  Ihia bote* IndAT

UTK PLACB aHOPPIiro (T t ir tr i, fi. *3 
aaa* coraar with 1 rental unit, a -i -- .ir s  
M . Will conaldar trad*.

COLLBOK PARK 3 bedmam. brick trim  
Low aqally. paymant* MS *S-

•a *  Owr BasaUful 3 Badrofta B iirk*
3 BdVb Hom**—In D o u fla ,, Addition.

SMALIe DOWN P A T U B im  
3Vk ACKKS—Laealad an San Antal* B l ^  

way. Ideal for homo or oommarclal. 
Baaaltful i«* .
LAHOK t  BEDROOM Early A narlean  

heme, brick, aha* raaf. doubi* carport, 
aunty room, carpal and drape*, faoced. 
landaeaped Pricad to aell.

Members Multiple Listing Servlc*

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lins Flewrilen 
Edna Harris 

Salesmen
AM 4-WOl AM 4-4097
AM 4-4S7 AM 4-S190

O il MAIN

3 B E O aooM  BRICK irkn. aaipet. towcad. 
duet air t n i *  equity, paym aau IM M 
Dial AU y * i7 i

BUY A HOME FIRST
tSUd POR S BEDROOM wKh I acra*
Low  P orm m i
rr%» FOR I RSUmOOM m  H. NoUa

47jO noWK FOR 7 room  8ou40. twwod. 
U rfo  lot. 4S280
K li*  TOTAL-1 BEDROOM. lorvt oor-

t^2B- LOT ON Old Boa An«»',o N'cfrvoy Boo IM or# Mo*i
Bt'RINEM rR O rrR T T E t •  U cotod  «a 
E 4ih WortA tiM nioooy 
4 BOOM f f o r s c  U  bo moT#d-$18a8.

JAI.ME MORALES
AM 4-miM Reanor

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

M u k lp l*  L I s t la g  S c r r ic B  
409 M ^

i Res. AM S4414 Off AM $-2904
HOME and INCOME* Juat 1 Week f r m  
(Kilted Zimtar ID |k  I tkaal. w*D warih UM

{ E V E N u r T B O iB lT T  an 
k b . 3 btocka fraoi aebaal IWto wkb T O  
down Owner will carry wot* at d ear e g * .  
(-RARM. LOCATIOW *  D O W fE N IE N O ^  
AbnoM naw 3 badraama. 3 M b * . t t T O  
araa. taalafully dacaraiad. <Ni A lib M ii  
«i;y  tlSM  dew*, aaeum* axMttof laan^ 
w a n t  t o  TBAOBf Owner will e e n e t ^  
• cra a ft *r a ta lla r  bom* trwda-ln bto 
t u r n  tdttxy Thta M a waO * l * n ^  3 
badraam I rcranto  balb. dawid-dlnbi* 
eombtnatMB. baOt to alaetn* ran** to 
kaeban. A daaIrwMa Pwnaaylyanto St. to-

WONOBRPDL PAMILT B O M B -ta  Cefr 
<tte Park, aaparal* dati. 3 badraam*. I S  
taih*. l a m  kkrba*, SIMb ewuNy. **,T t * 
eOatlnt H IA  loan ^
wBtNl T DKCONATBD 1 bedraam  fyaan*. 
ronyamriUlT toratad. eaar ahawtoat **•-

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home, wall (o-wsU car 
pet. central heat, fenced back 
yard.

C»U For A.ppointmcnt 
WORTH PEELER, Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Lobby 
AM 3 2312 or AM 4-K413

'•h o m e1 ) f ~b^ kr~l1st"in g s ''
LOVELY 3badrtx>m brick. 1 hath* lar** 

surrounded vttk AircB eoblneu. 
loUl down $1208

VACAHT U tk# brick tn C o l'tff Fart. c«r- 
peted droped. Isr fs  dresstnf Area In 
both. fUSA &own

EDWAR02 RTR ApAcWi is ItTAble Bom#
2 bedrtMtns. 1 tuil bAtba 4 per cetil 
k>An. pATmetits 248 monlb. to(Al I1AM8 

FHA BRICK under con*tnifti«« 2 blAcks 
of n«v scbonl. $800 dovn.

HFAR R H orriN O  AREA, wfll buiR homo
tn cntidUkon. #1] tz sr rs  lArg*
snd esrpetfd. FHA. $18 488 

KFAR rK>MAO HI iirkiue red brick. 3 
b ^ m ofr*  cankcted-drAped. 2 lATit eer- 
Acnic bsiht. «sik-m  d ose is. rloctrlc 
kHrhen-den coinbmed. f l l  '»*• trmdo for 
•msHer Iwxisr

PRETTY BRICK on 1$ Acres, wster welt 
Den ftrrnlscr e ecirtc kUchea BAsemem. 
double csiDort

NICE BRICK on Purdue. tZ T »  8guHT 
OOUAD HI Bier ♦ bedroom homo tAf* 

petrd tsr tr  kitchen nAlurtl wood ctbl- 
nei« pstitry, 2 bsths. Onlf 818.580. 
9inAil

FOR THE BFTIREP otmioI#: 9 tpACtnus 
rooms on 188 ft lot. loaded with fnill 
trees. Ksrdrn space. $11 ono 

n v K  BRICK, wood shtTur)* roof, errmink 
bsths. U n s  i s r s g t  t4orA«e. $380 ctoetni 
cost

THREE year old brick. 1 bath*. tISW 
down, P ha

NEAR SENIOR HI Clran Ityabla home, 
.toubl* car**- (ancad yard, 4 par cant 
loan. Il*n« a lll kandto. aaym anit t.-d 

NEAT COTTAilE on IM R tot. all 
room* l*r«a ard clean. Pertacl yard- 
palM. O araia l^riM

NEAR COLUCGE Ibadroora brick. I S  
balha, SIS non

PRETTY frani* hom* naar *n arhonla. 
I la r c e  mnnia. ducted air, torx* larmi- 
r* bath Only ltd  jOO 

VACANT, llr li*  are* lino an f t .  Mce 
fenced yard, *ara*e. M '*00 down. Spe
cial value

BRICK HOME In Parkhllt: earpeled Yard- 
wotKl rinora. Hara.r lead# aoutty fac 
rant houae. Palllient* Mi 

BEST BUY YET Evtr* nice home. 3 
full bath, birch titrh.-n adjacawt « i-  
trano* hall 42154 doan 

WAS3IINOTON PLACE; Hom* an oaanar 
tot. IIO.Md.

BBICK on tnarlm i. comer. 1 111# bath*, 
lanarate dtainx raren. carpal, drspaa. 
I l im  down

BUSIHCS* lO T  plut n h e hom# 3»3*d.
Eaclutivt Ualin**

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM I-M30

Beallar too

-w *  e ta  lan  3Wn b
N i Wright SI Total

\9 ,
IF TOO BATE 
oica I  kiilraam

C K E C BW IT B  OS POB L A D  C A B im

COItSOLT CB POB 
Raal Batata 
Men**** Laao*
Inauraocd.

TOT STALCUP
•d to i;  JuaattA Coaway 

A3Z 4-13M l «  W. IStb AM 4-1344 
BAJUIAIN SP B C IA L -B lf 1 bddrotm liuc- 

k toaaly bardwoad ftoar*. waahar aon- 
rattoo. lag*ad yard, ctoa* to. SUd down. 

J3M  ____
ALMOST N B W -B lf 3 badroona. hmrtwood 
ftoor*. caotral beat, duct air. Uto bath. 
Ma ktteban. mataocany eabmaU. carport, 
(m ead yard. SUM dawn. Im m  total 
SOBL'BBAN Draam Hawao- Laraly 3 bad- 
reocn. Ms carpalad bTln* room, duel air. 
landaeapad. fn m  aad paexa traac. feed  
waif, atoctrlc pwnp an S  *rr*. Only 
IIKIM
LOVELY 3 Badraaoi. «tou brick. I S  
balha. carpalad. drapaa. landacanad yard. 
Cltalc* tocalton.
IN COLLBOB PABB Bpdrlaito t  ba*.
roan  brick. 3 Uto balha, to* Uainf-d*e. 
firaplac*. fully CArnacad. atocirto huUt-taa. 
bid atilMy raatob oaubla sxrad*. atorkatl* 
lane*. ISi,*M ________

Slaughter
tJM Orawf 

m m .  b t i *  trka. SiMd
AM_____
PUBTTT S BldUXM. BtIM tn
dawn. MS naoM . ___
S BOOM BOUsBv m s  Sawto 1*1

B B S b o iZ !* to r s e
NICE SMALL 
SPAC30US 3

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
R«sidentisl Property—3 uid I 
bedroom booses in: MldUnd, Me- 
Caniey, Monahans. Andraws. 1-a- 
mesa, Lsvallaad. Houston (Exseu- 
tiva typ* prop«rty) aad Big 
Spring. Tanns availabla. For in
formation Can S270. Lamasa, Too- 
aa. J. W. Blackstock.

NICELY POBNISBXO 3 roam ditoto*. 
Alaa 3 ream furiuaht* la ra s* . Ctoa* to. 
coupl* aoly. no pat*. AM 3-31SI.
3 LABOE ROOMS. 3 ctoaals. ctoM to 
town, bUl* paid. AIM aftielaacy. M l Bito- 
■aia. Day* AM ASUS. AAar S.IS add
waakand* AM 4T333.
3 AND 1 BOOM luroiahad aaartnMwla. aillt paU. SuBuaar ralat. B lia  Caurtd. 
1333 t H a  3rd
NICE r U X N I s a x p  m e z tm m t .  ^  B. MB- 
CoupJa aaly. Cali g .  P . Bitotito,. AM

TWO ROOM fiw inha* apartmanta. BBS  
paid. B L T il* . 3434 W. K U h aty  IB
3 BOOM PO km UEEO  aeartm aol. p ih  
r*M bath. 3U  p*r maoth plua btU*. UM  
Main.
3 ROOM PVRNUBBO  aoaflBMat. 
inly
far fanUacnaa. Apply
P t’B N ia a x o  O A B A us apartmaM. 
watocoM. Apply a fu r  % m  b-B- waa
311 B. Ulh.
DIXIE APANTMBSrra: S 3
tpanoM PU and biilrianM. BOto 
4A13K S33I B e v r y . Mr*. J T I
Mat

ONX. TWO. aod uwa* rwaox ftwaBBa*
apdrtiwann. All pclyai*. wtllNIad jaSS. AW 

B iPf ApaftBMPU. MS M b -

TKBBB BOOM hintoha* a| 
pto em tf. AM 477M altor K
ATTlUkrnVB 3 IUX3M
OMbtO* 808484 b84i* 8iT 
dry faetltBa*. cannaM i 
K a ^  IMU W*M Btohway IK
3 BOOM P D lU llH n O  
Tata bath*. trifUAlr*. 
to. m  Mato. AM 4-31

Slaughter
AM 4-390 1308 OrBU
BXCBA.BW T U K A J tO m  -  L aria _  U

rawtal p n p ir tto i tockMad Lart* baua i 
Waal tor furlh ir  raolal *r haoM bwMaaa*. 
VERY LABOB bMMhM far wholaaoto *r 
ataraf f . f* td  torallaw. Bamato.
•a*  U l Par MwaalwMM P iutie ity

BIRDirXLL LAMB — 3 badraam  brteb. 
drapaa. carpet, caacml baal. d ie t aW 
rondmantof. lancad AM 4dM*_______

F H A or GI. 
AVAILABLE

N'ew 3 bedroom brick hom*. 3 
ceramie baths, carpet throughout, 
drapes, centru h ^ .  air comfi- 
ttoibMl New redwood (cnce. Latm 
already started

Can
AM 3-4439

I BEDNCtOMB -  NBW — L*« Sawn pay- 
mania 1401 and 14*3 Maas. AM 44373
BT owrNBa—1 badraam. daa. cetwetod. 
tty ctBMlNMMd. aalto. redwaad fancad. 
Very nic# AM 3B 33
3 BEDROOM BOUtX—3 larfa  tola Oaod 
for bualnea* ca Nortbaaat 13tb AM 47303

ttiul yard, baakai waav* fane*, carport 
~  tbar* U a J bad-

Barnes-Douglass
Realtors

2001 Gregg AM 4-6809
This Is The Place —

Now Is The Time
Frtand*. Rnman*. Ceuntrymaa. land m*
?our ear*, eyai. haart and mind 

oil don I haaa to wait Thl* toyaly 1 
bedmam I* ready and aaltlnd for yow. 
Carpeted Itvin* mom and hall, lar** ctoa- 
eu . m abofany cablnau. la  Callat* Park 
Ealale*
Don I ruab—hilt call u* to m* Ibl* baaa- 

I. baabat w< 
and itoraf* Oh. y*a. 
room boua# an tbu tlPM down 
Thair )o*i can b* Tour fata  On* M aur 
■nod frtanda la toavind and mual aall 
their torelT bom# Mafurally. Oil# la a 
ta m flr*  «al* aod that mean* a raal 
harcain 3 Badroom. dan. nlc* kttelian, 
I ceramic Ul* batba. air condlttonad. 
caniral hacl. potto. lor»* drlyewar nla* 
lawn Ometout Ilyins avaQabto with pos- 
aet.lim aimnal tinmadtalaly to Baairatul 
Waahtnftnw Place *
CONruSCIOOS Said. ••Early bird fa ta  
(lr»l cbanca *1 w em i ”  n i e r ,  a nothtas 
a o rm r  about tbU 3 bedroom . tnacMu* 
kttrhan. beautifni town wnh **T*rml IruM 
tre e , O thar atlm ction* about thl* boua* 
are  m  m any Ibay m ual b* aaan. Doa'I 
a a l l  to* tons.
Only 13 m ln u taa -y ,* . SU n tia  to aoly IS 
mtnuta, from Wi*b. On* ready aoto. 
I.e*a acbool prablanw. tower tax**, paaad 
■treat, comar tat. 1 badroom*. 1 balb*. 
tlOM down
Ralav beforo Oil* boautlful firaplac* Id 
a beautiful den arary winter and antoy 
the comlort of Ihla toraly ranch hoiTM. 3 
badraam*. I full caranu* batha. buUt-la 
(ookln*. l*r*a rtoaata. fuIlT tniutotad 
]  Bedroom brick la Doutlaaa AddKtoa. 
Aknoat »*«  )-•*  0*wn pdymaat na Md* 
jiol*
Lar** 4 room boo** an N. Milan. I13M 
down, owner carry batonc*

PABM8 a SUBURBAN 
M Acre l in n  4 mil** af town. A Mil* 
rnufb but a food buy a i 1*3 ter*
1*0 Acre (arm. m  3* acra. ctoa* h t .^
I art* lot* >a mil* out of any UMK*, 
EW down
W* *r* not aalimt aur bu-tnaa* but w* 
bay* many Duatoa,,** and buataaa* pmp- 
a m * ,, elm* la  lawn, blibw ny fmntax*. 
rtUrand frantaf* and aui af town bual- 
niaaaa far taJ*.
P . W P a c t Z. C. BDDT JB B I DANIBLS 

AM A S m  AM 44H 9 A M A 41M

MARIE ROWLAND
Sato* — T B B U tA  M O tnoO M BBT  

AM a S s i  ia a ila r  AM ASSfl
OtNNBB LBAT3NO- 
1 Badraam. brttk S bnlh*. tort* m abatany  
kit chan aak  canatad . a tta^ ad  taran*. 
H  ft ftatd. CImto* laratlaa 
4 IKWMS. BABOWOOD P L O O B B -  
Attacbad f t r a t* . 33a wtrhw. dart air aan- 
dtt toner Lar** carnar tot. 373* dawn. 3 
htork* IraiB trhaal .
UNDBB c o w a r k u e n o N -
Brlck I badroam. IS  bath*. IS ft ktlahaw  
daa cam btoaitnn. wood burwin f  ftraptac*. 
corpaiad Deubto rarporl. to acre toad 
■aad water wall Tatal prV;* 3U.3M. 
Lo VXLT 3 BEDBOOM B B IC X -  
t  Past Uto fm r*. baaullftil yard. 3 black* 
Oattad i f  m . w ui tab* trada to 
BBA trrnroL  3 b b d b o o m -
Dtn. 13** fart ftoor apac* Ito balh*. ear. 
patad. saras*. 3 J  acre* (Mad wan af wa-

UNFURNISHED APTB.
3 BEDBOOM DTCPUBIOMIb A

tar aaid.asiiA
T B B s k  b o o m  aa 
rant. UM  fahMtPL

rr.
S UBPUBNMBBO K K W L t  i i i l S a S  ^

DUPLBZ 3 LNrVBHMpS I PMBi 
ipirW nMia Aapty UM H ast.

FURNISHED ROUSES
ABBOIIOOM hiOmini mJm .X5tai&
3 BOOM AND bMh 
paid AM 33431

3 ROOM FU BN U BED  
Oalvaaian. Pat NMach.

PVRNUBXD HOCSB. aU MD* 
Pamnair*, aaw air aandiDiaiar. 
13tn_____________________________
SMALL PVBNtbBXD haul*. 1*1
a ila a  paid MU Wait U U . 1 * 4 %
rURNlBMEO aoU S B . I I 
aKaib. aa htli* paid MW

LOTS FOR SALE A$
NfCS LSVKL taU ot 08ll8d Junior 
■VfK. BeesdBsbl? pricoC AM 4-4232 Afttr1 $8 9 lit
SUBURBAN A*
3 ACRRa PARTLY toapmeed Ctoa* tolar SU**r BeelJ 1VUI lab* asm* trad*, 
aoulh if leww Dial AM 443M

FOR SALE
By Owner

I BEDROOM rU B N naiX D  hawaa. 
maoM. water (iWMMad Itoar Alrh
Call AM 4M II Extanalan 314 ban  
7 Jb aaa. ned 4 la  o a  Mr* Batart
WiQatr* Irat.ar hauM aomar Airport 
Kindal Rnad after 4 Jt p a . _________
SMALL 1 lUWMS i 
M* ipoeth. aU hlL* 
E Iftb.

•oM. AM 43HK M l

39 ACRES adjoining city limits, 
in Southeast part of city.
Off Farm Road 700 — Close to 
water and sewer.

$900 Per Acre

CALL
AM 4-7081 Or AM 4-4329

i
B1

3 ROOM AND bmh forwMhad
pdM. i l l  month. IMS A eton.
1 ROOM r i 'R N U n O  hataa. 
pi*. w i4 accept haby. Apply^

prMbr 88ip> 
Q m  M sbl.

LAROB T H R tt  rosoi hmmt 
AM 4-28M

1 femiahad.

2 LAROB ROOMS. oU i tu m m  P81R $U-i$  
p#r «#•&. Rfrt M 1388 •M fry . AM 
4-4548
1 LAROB ROOM N m M M  
paid AM 4 1714

hmmm.

8MALX CaTTAOB-f8rfU8b84- Mfli paH. 
•uitablp 8r>8 or 1118 Sewry.
9 ROOMS Fl'RKtSRED hmmm 
bm»o AM A86r7

. oaer AN-

FOR R K N T-A ir (laidutoned 3 bidreaai 
and 1 bedmam furmabed beuea*. Kitchan* 
etia* (or mao BiUa pat*. leiM nahl*. 
A C Key. AM 33*73. 33M W. K lfhwer M.

I NFUR.MSHED HOUSES

R E N T A L S

4 BOOM AND balh o fto n lfb * * . OMI 
AM 4 4 3 S I___ ____________________
1 BEDBOOM. r SNCKD yard, waahar aan-
naciian. central b a il, tori* yard. STB 
month AM .1 33M *r AM 441M.

BEDROOMS
NICXLT PURNUMED trani badroam. pr|. 
yet* aolranc*. itaDam an. IMt Jobnaon
OARAOE BEDROOM with prtyal* ba'B 
and taras*  XKludad. 13 0* week. AM

SPECIAL WEEKLY rale*. Downtown Mo- 
1*1 an n .  to black oarUI *< .Usbwaa M
LARGE SOUTB baibnam. tor wnrhkw 
paool* U l Ml Taman. AM 43323
WYOMINU BOTBL. under naw manaca- 
roam IT M weak and up Dal'y maid 
aarvle*. (ra* TV and prtral* parklna tol 
Air condlttonad
ROOMS FOR Rani. *U  3* weak. Blai*
Hoial. IM Oracs trao* Mcrtm
NICE BEDBOOMa. m aali tt wantad M n  
Shalby BaU. 1M4 B curn Phon* AM 44373
HOWARD BOUSB BOTBL W* bar* 
aayaral raama aValtoble Weakly rat* 
313 Sb aad up. PrtT*M bath. maM aaryte* 
"BaUar Ptac* to Utra. " AM 4AS11. 3rd 
dt Runaala.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
110 so Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

Od* Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

PRIVATB ROOM 3* priytt* hwita. Rax 
■rtaal* xMranrx. Ctoa* k*. II* Rannala. 
AM 4*M a

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Bmird Nlc* claax ream*. 
I l l  BaBPala. AM 44IM

MCB 3 ROOMS baUi. saraf* . 114 Rtrd- 
In*. Airport AM 41M1 ar AM 4I3W
4 ROOM L'NrCRNUHXO boa**. IM  
monih. water paid 4*7to Naton. AM 
4-4I4I
LAROB .1 ROOM and bath, naar CoDaa*. 
trad* acbool 333 monlb. walar paid. 
AM 4*434 III* tunaat
rN PU R M SR EO  1 BEDROOM iwak 
3H w  laui. AM 44TM
LAROE 3 BEDROOM, dauhto 
aa I'a acrei al Saod Bprli
monUi AM t-X.Via

jrtu
I  BEDROOM LNPURNISBXO B w * . 
tachad c » f« f*. IMT Kaouicky If ay
UNPuTim IAMEU 1 BEDROOM • boa 
aterm cellar IM Baal IXb
4 ROOM a n d  baUi laMuralabad 
cln.1* 10 Oaliad l abaal. SM bhcA 
43*23______________________________
1 ROOM C'NPURNISBXI 
family. Worm caUw.
14M B  iRb

D bauM 
C*Mi*

3ROOM rNPURNlSBBO . vaM ar  
tlofk wirad for tiecirl* May*. 
AM 43IM
3 ROOM IN PU R N UBBO  
araxx. *4* muitb. Dial AM 4
PARKNIU. 1 BEDROOM. I S  
inf and dinmc iwncni aa* bon 
Air aandiooned. 1313 *«. ft Uy 
Uarata. (m eed yard. Mumhad S 
a a  wirtnx HIS CaU AM * * M

B4-

REDBCORATED 3 ROOM an* h*M 
lomianed boua*. waabar i 
r iled  rear 1M Ball. AM 
4SI3I

■ an* h*M ■»-.T a r : g
1 BEDBOOM unfurwhhad h r lA  I M  
Yaunc Call AM 45IM  ba«M* •;«* M b . 
after 4 M nm

FURNISHED APTS. BS
NICBLT PUBNMHBD I raotn* and hath, rantml Bam. tawpto. 141* Zohnaen Apo>r 
11*1 B 13M.
1 ROOM m c B L T  fu ra U M  apartmam 
wliB balR. K r  aaaplaT N* Btta. IM«

ed. |2 LK T jF B n e -

5 P

L'KPUBN ltcic*d_y^.
inc¥~l^BDBOOM
yard, carport and i 
waahar AM 44731.
■ R003M  AND hath. *N hto  
lancad ym d. MM I i i i m m b .

7, 1959
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W T A U
■Ot’S U M

■ O V aS . ue<iim «*»d •
_  ______ •»  L«M(4d l«M■fia Aaatr ttu  itinMU. am *^T3

mrUKNISHCD «rt>v>tr 
M  BMMli M l Hnlmn. AM

i
ftOB I  VBDROOM Aoitm. p re ttv  v srd . 

IS rram t^  m  Mil* p*Ml IUm> ftm *]>r 
h o « t  ttMtr IBu AM

•  BOOM D im m N lS lIK D  
8M W 8tA. M  AM

SppiT

ro M  B x s r r  ■ I Bkitraorn o tr rm d itim ffl
fepNM 4 tt  Byoii 888 Call 4-4I8S « n » r ■*

4 ROOM AKD h t k  onfunU ehrd hn jM  
• »  iMOill M r  K m ( SDd AM 4-A9B4

rOR REST 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Pavment,

mm.
•  Kltcken-Aie D ishwuken
• Coaieirtc U m  «f Woottof- 

boas* Baill la AeeUa*(w*
• Eafiaeere^ QaalUy UghUag

PKEE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

AM 4-111*c r  B. Eae

Small i
RENTALS

Cloeing Cost-Clean 2 and S Bed 
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC.
A M  4-2S M

Bl SINE6S BUILDINGS B>

FOR RENT B7

l^ )R  RENT Brick bus»rt#B* bmldtnA In 
Coahoma. Tex Locaied next (o drua* 
stcare Contaet V T  RoW rts. 1314 Soutli 
Terrell St . Midland. Texas* Bustneas 
^ o n e  M utual }-140l. residence MUtual
Fsm

ONE ROOM O m C E

BH8INKS* B l’ILDW O J^*S» fe «  Loc»«»d 
M IS  JoAnaon For inform ation cal! AM 
4 2212.

I>ocated on Gregg Street Plenty 
of parking space All utilities j 
paid Available .Nov. 1. $35 00
month.

Write Box B-947 
Care of The Herald

BVSnCKaS BUILDINO. Mam .81 . ro n m r 
aih M (t* t Main. IM k y i «Ui St

foteRT M e v e ra —P a in te rs  C qutpaien i.— 
F tU B b te  Tools—P o w er Tools—Beds A 
B ab ?  E ^ tM p a sa t—R u e  C lsa n e rs—F loor 
t^ B a b e r s  — R o ilaw ai Beds — HosRtta! 
E o a ^ m s m —P s v  TV Beta—B ^ r e d s  Of 
O the r Item s
3W1 Weat Highway M AM 3-4095

NATIONWIDE 
TR.AILER RE.NTAL

O na « a T  and  le ra l  t r a l l» r a - A ;i  a lira  
C a r t e  U a u ra i i r t  tm  aU l-* a<  r r n ta l .  
C a a ia a l n l s a r a ,  p o v tc —M A *rra, r& tarr 
JUlar. M o tia c  eallM t. lo w b a rt. ir a u c r  
h iicbaa. M r

140S W . 4 th AM 3-3030

AM 4-4SU

A N N O U N C E M EN TS
LODGE.S

-  I

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Kodak Retina IIIC and acres- 
sories. $444 VALUE ONLY 

I1K.44
Argnt C-4 35MM Camera. A 
$89.44 valne. Oar Price $31.04 
Nice selecUoa new and ated 
sbotgau and ammanitioa. 
American coins and snpplies 

.ME.MBKR ANA 
Be Bn.v and Sell Antique 

Firennni
Where Your Dollars 

Do Doable Dnlg

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
144 Main A.M 4-4111

SHOTGUN SHELLS
IS f o a t a  E asaM  afeMcan afeeUa S t.U

Ca ■ -  -Dash Lanas Mads Oa
Sbatgaas— Deer RHIas—  

Revslvers.
P. Y. TATE PAWN SHOP 

1444 West 3rd.

E M P LO Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Mala
WANTBD—MARRIKD. tobar. daoandabm
mAn for s lssd y  permonenC ocnploirnient { 
Apply In person B ti B prtnf Rendorine I
Csnipony
WANTBD — E X PCR IE N CK D  m echanic 
Pleoty of work Apply McDonald Motor i 
Co . 2M alohnson.
WANTBD E X P E R IE N C E D  ta le sm an  (or
m en t  tUtre Good salary  and perm anent 
em ploym ent for rlch i man. W rite fully to 
Box B-f4t care  of The H erald
Wa KTBD—COCO  labor (or concrete  pav- 
m< work $ 1 U  p e r hour plu i overtim e 
Apply P e te r Kiewlt Sons' Co . west side 
Webb Air Bsse
CAB DRIVERS w aated '^m ust have CUy 
Perm it. App!v Oreybound Bus Depot

HELP WANTED. Female

WISH TO MAKE
4300

CI ANNOUNCEMENTS
STATED COtrVOCATTON B it 
Apnne C hapter No I7 | 
R A M  e>erv Jrd Thurwds^. 
7 J i  p m lichool of ln>iruc- 
IKNi everv m d a v  

Temp Currve. H P.
Frv tn  D aciet Aec

LODGES Ct

STATED M EETING Alaked 
PlXans Looae No S98 A f  
and A M everr te d  afkd 4th 
ThurBrtav nixhta. 7 >• p m.

W V O nffm . W M 
Ervin Daniel bee

E N 10H T 8 O P P T T M X A A  
F ro o u e r  Lodes No 43 
M eeu p f svary  T uesday, T.M 
p m. I4#t L an caste r.

or more during Christmas buying 
I season* New Christmas Gift Cata
log in color now ready. AVON 
Cosmetics has 2 immediate open
ings for women in this area Earn
ings begin at once.

F2

STATED O O BCLAV r

y#
................. - -  B i t
Apr n f OMnra«na»rT Sb  31V w. fv..* 4* * Ml fbK T O ct 12 7 30 p m
P rac tice  e te r y  M onaay n t ih l  
7 30 p m

BhPlbe R ead. F  C. 
Ladd Sm ith . He<

J am e s  Ttnes
C hancellor C om m ander

SPECIAL NOTICES a

Write: Distr. .Mgr. 
1515-B Sycamor# 

Big Spring, Texas
FOR OR Used C ars that arv rwcoodl- 
ttoned readv lo go It s alwavs TtdwtU 
Chevrolet. I5bt K 4tli. AM A^74tl
WATKINS PRODUCTB Mid at 1404 South 
Gregg. Good speelaU. AM 4 t i l l  F ree 
IV livery

BIO S P R IN G  Lodge No 
13«t A F  and A M BUted 
M eeim c l« t and  3rd T hurs- 
d a e i  7 )S p m

Beth L acy. W U  
O U H u fb es  Bp C

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST SMALL white fem ale cal. blue 
e>ex red collar with bell Anxwers to 

Tinker Capehan Addition. AM 4-2149 
Reward

5V. ^

3,*e Aouaa On K ith  St 1# )8—J » rk  P x a r 4 0 8 - TV r b r a tr *
S * i S p in  P a rtaB o M z n  8 8 -C lcn  Off 4 30—K om te K aralTo!

*• S S P -3  B taat** TBI B M i« t s te —2
. 4 t » - K  O o a  *4 e*a 4 SS—D rioftorM » i S - N t v i. 4 J* K eo ila  K a rp i ia : 7 Today 

•  te -D o u d s  Ha W1
8 88—O itr T ovb

•  t e —L av rv l A Ite rd y •  91 i p e r u
8 ♦ •—N ews $ te*T rM M ir«  Hunt 8 IV—Nq v i  W rxCbrr
S S P -O a r  Town 1* M—e n r *  U n iab t 8 I ^ F i c t i o o  Tbxokr*
•  8S—• e o n s 18 t e Y 88 - Bob Hop»
•  IS II t o  T M - T a r  D - , t h 8 te —B acholor P o tl irr•  t e - « M t t e r 31 30—(Tou.O a *  You i  t e -  fTraK* F ord* to —W to a a  T ra in 12 88 Mid •  08—B et Tfrxr Lila7 30—P n r *  U  RicM 1 te~  for X Dmy •  te -L o c k -U p•  8 8 ~ N ^rry  O ia io 1. J8 -T > u c  Mm 10‘88—N * « i
0 W - T h l i  la  T o u r LU* 2 88—T o u ac  D r M kloot 18 18 8porK•  30—M Ssuod 2 te —F r r »  RooU IP IS—8ex*.X«T

18 s j^ N v T rt 3 88 Hoo%# O r Ht<h te 18 3 8 - J x r k  F x8T
! •  18 l o c k  B ^poH  
18 IS -A s e n s  
18 te —

J JO-~SpUU P rrsO M llly U  te —M X  Off

1X3ST BROWN bUtfoM la*i Saturday In 
Anthony s Finder m av keep money but

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE
#  All Makes TV 'i g  Auto Rodio Sarvict
411 NOLAN _______________________  AM 3-2892

WEDNESD.4T T$ LOO
KMID-TY CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

FAST. DEPENDABLE R.ADIO k  TY 
REPAIR

r o a\ v'\
Can

« rm cB
CITY RADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE 
449’> Gregg AM 4-2177

KEDT-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1 *tey t  te —R d v t 3 J P -V trd ic t la t o « a

a 1 iS -ea a ro t Otarm 7 40—C onaoao 3 tP—Brtthiar Day
0 t  x a -B S o o  *r wiaw 8 8 8 - N r « t 3 IV—err r r i Storm
» 4 e —tarf̂  a* e a r s o * • IP—M art etaraa* 3 3S-EOC* OI fflcM
- 4 eM ataa 8 18—CNM Kxncaro# 4 *P—Ina ea P ara to
• 4 X3—O r ta e s a » OP—Oa Tb* O* 4 IV—Mork etartaa
* t  «  t o ia a e  TUaat •  28—D te e n b e r  BrMt 4 3P—Cartoaoa
• S .M —K a r a  Baporlor It PP—1 Lora Loct 4 IP—S acar  a tp ira

6  I t—P o u t KOoorei It JP—Top OsJor 4 4V—L om ar Txn**
* 8  t e  ykxrBp—x 11 » - L o * t  af U t* S t e —R ktePerr* Hound

e  J»> U a *  Vp ll.J P -P a a r rh  tor t  IP—P a r a  Raporvar
7 3» -M *n  la  Opor* toa iorT av 8 IV-Oouff C dvarte
8 fl8-MtDSCM3re II 4P—H o n *  D IrrtI 8 te -B k etrh 8ook
•  I P - !  ** ao4  4  Oarrot 18 88— Fxi r T 88 Betty H*ilto«
8 te —Stee l Rm 11 1 8 -N e 8 » * IP-Jarm iT  a m t*

I8 8 8 -R e « »  Aea'JMT 13 3P—M art PUTant I OP— Zap* Or**
18 te -T « o c lte 8 V 8 12 te -W 8 rk ! Turn* 1 te—Pl»>8ou*t 88
11 t e —Sb ew esxe 1 8 8 -B e tter  or 8  j-*# If t e  N evs 88*Ther
11 88—BM» O 0 1 ]8  -H«u*# P»rty 18 18 rx  u.fftil
TteTBBteAT 2 8 8 - B k  PkyMt 11 t e  Hhovrx*#

7 IP-OICB On 11 te  Aicm Oft

A ir

NEED $10 >$200 
On Your Signature?

Force Personnel Welcome

f
 ̂ :

*

PEOPLES FINANCE
219 Scunr AM 3 *441

KOSA-TY CHANNEL 7 — ODE.S.SA
>.4I krtgbttt DbT
3 t b B ic rat  Bterm
I  t e —^ g w  of Night
4 ib >  R egal T h ea tre  ♦ 9 ^  LFe of RtVrB 8b—Our kflM Bmrbka 
8 t e -  B eau ty  Co.iega 
I  4 ^ D n u i  Cdwaroa 
% m  Bporta e
8  W eather
8 SB—PlaThouBe 
B t e - L a s e  Dp
T 'S ^ M e n  la  Bpaee

t 8B—MUiJOoaire
Got A i e t r e l  

8-BB—B teel H our 
|B eB -f»ow s

ti:IB'
T exas Today | 2 Sb>

18 38—Bports 
18 4W -T heatre  
TNI RaDAI 
■ ga—Npwb• rt—Cetr Ka—afoo
•  88—O n T he Oe
9 18—Bans LetepNOd

14 8b— 1 Let e Lucy 
18 38— Your Ftfure 
18 48-Poppje 
II ib -L o v e  e i  t J ( f  
U 3 b -B # a rrh  1m 

T omci/rew
11 -4%—OuwJ»nf I.lght
12 ea—Fam ou* PU vhouse 
11 38—W urH Ju m

1 8b—B ette r nf W orse
1 3b—Mo-IS*par. v 
S 8a-B>c Pavolf
2 3 b -V erd ic t is Toure

ea—Nrix*'*pr Dev
3 18— I V r r p i  yt»9rm
1 3e- F(4,w M‘fht* 08 R'cal T̂ eal•’e* 4̂ N*tew
i  oa Our M sa ((•'VAki 
s 48~DoAit Kdwaroa 
a. oa- S o o r s
t ta -See44 1‘8—Wpaiber
4 30 To Tell the Trv lh  
' eO Bettf Huttnr.
7 la  M ystery  T h ea lre
• Qb- MrKenxte Rsidera
• 3b— P!a$ho«ise M 

le «a— News
to lb— AportB
10 IV—Texas Today 
If lb— Weather
18 2S—The^^ie

RCBD-TA CHANNEL II -  LI BBiK'K
Oa Mwii at

.IXt Tim* 
T JoBb*

-WmUmt __ -luaort
Trate

TtBl p m  9 U R ight 
8 :$B --Ferry Como 
f .8 8  tB Is  U  Your Life 

^ :| b — f t  Buaaet MrtB 
estless  O ua

II 8 b - J a r k  P a a r  nil RA04T
8 3g. ClaBsroom
r ab-T8(U$
• ab-D m m h Re Ml
e 3b—T reasu re  Rimt 

18 Q b -P r tc e  to R lcM  
18 3b—CoBcentraUOtt 
II a b -T V  Tef r>ujxh
11 3 b - rw ik J  Be You
12 Ob Bures h  Allen 

Rusle
Q ueen for a  Dav
TT'ta M an
Young Dr M aione, 
F ro m  TYiese R ootst 
House Ob High Bt I 
M atm ee I

12 3b 
I 8b
1 38
2 8b
2 38
3 Ob 
3 3b

uspftalitT 
5 1^—B ciea^ t r i r t lo o  
S 4V -H ere a Howell « Oâ News 
g 18—W eather 
4 IS—R ep ert 
4 3b-O rbN
7 8b -k lrK en xie 'f Raider
7 30—Johrwr Btarcato  
• OO-Pachewr Father
R 30 F -n ie  F ord  
9 8b- Orourhe Marx
9 30- Bold Venture 

10 00 Wyatt F4irp
10 3 b -N ew t
1# gfs- Wsaalher 
lb 45- -Aports
11 0 0 - Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
14 BrtaBWf D»j

l i U —S*rr*» m o n n  l-V-Kdfb bf aicM
4;44—O ald tnf LWM 
4i II—M art 8 i»r»n i

1.14— Bnaar  
4:44—B»»». W»*u.»r 
4  } $ - D a a t  EOwarm  f-»-LiDb Da 
1 )4 —Mra la  aasr*
S.a4-M U U «iulr»:J4—Tf* Ook a ObrrH 
4 » —4.M ! Hour 
tt44—K<«> W#«uwr 
t i  14—A r i t f y f  Hour 
U  44—g h r.» r» ;b
t l  «4—a itn  Off 

T » - K cr Or

7 34— Nf « f 
1 la-C R noeoR  
I  RR—N.WF
•  14—M ark O urF fu
• I*—CiD t ffa n ra ra *
I RR—On Th# O*
4 ]4~DnrRinbnr Brld# 

14 04—I !.«»# L-JfF 
14 l^ B m n p » r  B n «*
II '4 » -U > fr 41 U l4  
11 14-a»R rrh for

Tom orrow
II 44—Horn* D t f ' i l  
II 44—Horn* Pair 
II 14-N fW i 
II  14—Mara StfrrnR 
I t 1 4 -  WorM T unu  
1 t4 -B n il» r  or W on*
1 14- H w ur P t n r  
1 44 - B if PRToff.

I 14—Vrrfflct !• Tourt 
1 00—B riR h u r D a r
3 14—a * f r* t  Rtorm
I 1 0 -E d t*  Of NlaM
4 44-O ulM IB c L itM  
4 14—M ark P w f *m
4 to —C t rUKMit
5 t4 —I4IOBFT T u a n
» 14— H klftocrTT m<rib4  
4 40—H tw a. W4*u>rr 
4 IS—Dour CdwardR 
a 34—f.4w m *n 
7 44 B rltr  H'.'Uoo 
7 10 Jolinnr Rlnro  
I  40— ZwsR Or*r 
4 34—PlavBouM 44 

14 40- N fw i WraUiRT 
14 14 P larh oii.*11 44 P>H>wra.o
12 44 Pirn Off

KDUaTV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
DarI 4 » -B n a a i« rin-OicrRt 

t  t4 -B < lt4  M NwtR 
4f44-Nam *4 M IBr Rrwi4:a-itaft BMwaaa

C  ‘• f

1 BRrrtt

nil BM».4t 
1 1 4 - a i t a  On 
T » —New*
7 44— CartoollR 
I  44— New*
I  1 4 -M irk  fU T F M  
I  14— Cap) <an«arot 
4 4 4 -0 4  T lw  04  
I  J4 - D nrrm bn' BrMa 

14:44— 1 Lw rr U ic r  
14 I4 -T*i>  Oollar 
11-44-1.4*4 4f L »4  
11:14— B*arrh for 

Tomorrow  
ll:4 4— Clak D ar 
ll:4 4 -4 l4 a ia  Pair 
U :l4 -N 4 W t U l » - i f 4 r «  SM*aaa 
I t  » -  WofM ruraa 
I 44— B«M *r ar Wrwa#I 14 M4U44 Pan* 
|-44-«l> eapaff 
i -M -e a r O M  la ra w a

> 44— B rla b u r b a r 
I  14—B r r r a t  M orm
I 34 E<U» Of NIrM  
* 44— N tro rt In in* 

Nrwk
4 14—M ark a u r r o f  
4 t4—r'artociBi 
I 44—L ow w / T uari
> 14-H'kl*W rrk Ho<ia 
4 44—Nawi. Wcathrr
» 44—Parm  R*porUr 
4 IS—Dmit M w arilt 
4 3 4 -U  a U arth tI  
7 4 4 -B * l(r  HuUnn 
7 34-Jr.hnjir Blna*
4 44-Zan* Or**
I  14 FlarBout* 44 

14 14 ffrw i W rtiJw r 
14 n  TwUltM  Zon*
II 44 P h ow ratt  
It  4 4 -4 l«n  Off

I p jra s r  re tu rn  o tbar coaten tt A ll 3-3

HELP WANTED. *Ml8€. n
PAPER CARRICRB wanted Morr.tng 
route Musi have Iranaporiatloa AM
4-42M
MKN -W'OMrN $30 dally Sell lum lnout 
nam eplates W rite Reevea Co . AtUeboro. 
M aasachusetts

POSITION W.A.NTED, M.
YOUNG MAN with management degree
and minor in accounting seeks ooeniraX 
with pro^resBive firm. Write care of Her
ald. Box B M i

IN S TR U C TIO N
' PERSONAL C$

PERSONAL LOANS, coovement terms 
W'orkuig girla. hooaewtvea. Call Mlaa Tale. 
AM 4-SM

BUSINESS OP.
COhfPLCTB BCT of ftlllDg stalloo equip
ment with a good statum. priced le ael! 
See al Ml North Oretg

HIGH SCHOOI4 OR GR.ADE
SCHOOL AT HOME

T exu  fuxetshed Diplom a awarded Low 
monrhly paym ents For free bocklel 
write Amertran BchooL Dapt B K  Box 
3US Lubbock. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP BOIL and fUl sand Call A. L 
iSherty) Henry at AM AS3bi-AM b8142
WTATER WKUJI dnlled. caaed Pumi 
Can be financed J T Cook. 
Acker'.i

"tS.

RBCXIRO PLAYBR ard radte repair dene 
reaBonao.T Record Shaip- 211 Mam. AM 
4 TSbl
YkRD  DIRT, fem ltaer. red ratclaw aand 
er (UMn d irt Phone AM 4-1878. R O. 
Mealer
CANDID COLOR altdea and 
child ta your own home 
tKMial photographer Guaranteed te please 
Ketth McMillm AM 4*4338

prin ts  e4 your 
by e p r^ea*

DIESEL
HEAVY

EQUIPMENT
We need m^n tn th lt a re a  te  t ra in  for 
Dienel and H ra tv  E qu ip m en t If you are 
betw een the ag*$ of i l  tn d  M m echani- 
cal'.r inclined or w .th m echan ica l b a ck 
ground and w ant rro re  in fo rm auoo  about 
how our tram ing p rog ram  ra n  help v ^ j 
get s u r te d  m ih ^  "apidly expanding  m- 
duslrv  lake Uie fir»t s tep  now We 
have been domg a succeaeful )oh of tra in 
ing m en for the past I I  r e a r s  W rite 
T rac to r T ratn tng  S e rrw e  Boa B-b48 Care 
of The H erald
PRIVATR AND C:ess ;e«aona an piano 
Mr9 William M Miller. 11«3 Pernst:-

TOM M Y 1 PHOTO Lab Phatocrapa* F IN A N C IA L
(or any accssion Wedding-Panies-Ciui* 
dren AM 4'2438-AM b439a

E-XPERIENCED-GUAR.ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSLNG 

AM 449TI After 6 PM
DAY'S PUMPING bervice ceaepools. aep- 
tsc tanks, grease trap# cleaned Reaaoa 
able 2318 West 14ih. AM 4-1S33
WILL BUILD Ule (r*>cee. dneewava. atde- 
walks, rurha redwood fer>ce Free eati- 
m a u s  Call Beanie. AM 3.3883 or Mea- 
doea. AM 4-4IW

VIGAR S TV 
A \D  R.ADIO SERMCE 

AM 4-5880 Day or .Night 
1612 Avion

H
PERSONAL LOA.NS H2
WB PINANCE ChFapar Bu* your M tl  
UK t'M.d Car tbai • rKOCMUIionad al Tld- 
w .;l Cb*.n>l*<. 1341 E 4lh. AM 4-7421

WOMAN'S COLUMN

To See The New 1960

B IJ IC K
Thursday, October 8th

BUICKS all time BEST
J U c E W E i V  M O T O l l  C O .

Buick — CadillBc — Opel Dcaltr
403 Scurry AM 4-43S4

c o n v a l e s c e n t  MOME-Room for one 
er two Experteaced care 1118 Main. 
Ruby Vaughn

m e r c h a n d is e L MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS I RITLDING MATERIALSJ1 LI

LOU rn ix  4-jTa and wU* am lq ■•* a< 
raa A*tf*rd CaU L o u .  AniM>u*> AM

REALTY .SHOPS J2

SAVE $$$$$
Frw Paint Roller With Purch.-iae 

j Of Cactus Rubbrr Ba.aa WaU Paint

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOISEHOLD GOODS L4 HOL SEHOLD GOODS L4

I .l-:tIE a  4 PIN E Ca*m*<ir. AM 47314 
I4i E * .l ITU. Od*MR M nn-u

X ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Serv ice—Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
.A.M 4 2027 AM 4 5570

( HILD CARE J3

I ix S -4  In Sheetrock 
16 Box Naiia 
!x6 s

MBA MUBBELL4 Ntm *r* *0*0 Morv 
dav through 8aturday 1887 Bluebonnet 
AM 4-78B2

L G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TUP BOIL and caliriM RetouUrr. inmk 
i and tractor work AM 3-T7M

H C M cl’MERbON Pumpmg Serrlce 
; FeefM tanks, wash rack* 1881 iewrry. 
i AM 4 -« U . nights AM 4-84T ____

\V.\TER WELL DRILLING
Any Size Hole — Rea.aonable 
Kates — Small Rig For Ranch 
Work — Special On Cleanouts.

AM 4 2222

p . jn  Uc'ICK ..ERVIC'E call C «  Pord 
se r-ic  t«nx 'Ceaspoel B erric t AM 3-2383.
AW 4-XT83

WORKING PABKNT8—e x p em o red . com- 
peieni ( t r «  for your ebildro*. AM 8€78S
CXPCRUCNCCD CBOaD exr* to m y 
7«S Mfttt. AM 4 BQl

bocne

CBILO CARX Id t ry  Bom# Mrx. 
AM T2te1

•eext.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E J 3

IRONING WANTED DiXa AM V m o
DO IRONING — *r>endtnt tnxko boffon- 
boie* « r  N A cjrry AM V2421
IRONING WANTED teo t 8curry  
12183

AM

IRONING w a n t e d  Dtel AM 4 2%M
ntONlNCi WANTED Dlx! AM 4 MM
IRONINTt w a .n t ED ISl# Scurry, rear
apartm eni

$4 95 
Keg $10 75 

r $ 5
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2 50
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $! 85
Gliddcn .Spred Satin rubber bate 
paint Gal $4 50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back (iuarantee. Gal $2 95 
Coppertona Ventahood $29 80

10^ Off on all G.irden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Ut Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I l/>aa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F, Curley 
Inc., Lumber

USED SPECIALS
Ctiroa# Dic^ttw— 4 Chatra 818 88
>-Pc Bf''room Suites ^ 9 ^
R ein g era to g  Ooud CcmdtUoB ' 8 9  M
2 Pr Lit:v  iuUO 929 8S
Occasirmal CBairs 83 M ap
3 pc Hamboa Uvm g Rears Bulta.
Real Nice 8V 98
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 East Third .

IKK.S. PETS. ETC. U
IRONING w a n t e d - 1411 K 
48i»<

Hh. AM

IRONING W A N TE D  D al AM 4 7878
IRONING Jno n rV R K Y  bv Whitp g 
8'ore on corner AM 4-raai

Fo r  BAI.r Hcgmier^d Eig!»*h bulldog 
puppi'** AM 4-“7797 a fic r s t* *n
i:H kI>Tl.riED CHIML AHLA pjuv.e* 1311 
w 2rd tnm

t o r  C L F A N U f wtb G R A V E LY  power 
racfor Aa.e* Bertie^ renisls. or ra.! 

for f »ifr. le oe u^rrfceT )oh H J MOR- 
LIAON t ;  P*̂ ’IY  AM 4 TXes

IRONING WANTED. 13oa Mulberry AM 4xrm
I M ATE BOXKR pjp* A acexs old R r. 
» wfwd .See at 101 Atu'.t^r AM 3 31X3

SEWING

\ TRUCK rRACTOR Leader tnd backtgM 
Aifg hiarlr raw shti banivard ferttnxer

w i l l  0<j ^ewmg again Mry Olen Lewis 
MK Rirdwe:! Lane AM 4 4714 »

RFiiLHlEREl)  oMAl.I O 'huahua ojooips
a.; fOior$ 2 f<n rhJV iSh la a* id* fnf

2 tn  • • V fox tr r r ie r  st'.Kjs for
am  4 .'V:

uriveaay gravel, caliche, sand and gravel 
delivered wtnaton Klpainck. Dtxl KX 
9 4157

MRU DOC' Wood* *ewmg and aitera- 
i-.«ms nrm Nf>|aii AM 3 JAW

YARDS Pl>>WLD rotary filler work 
Rra*<mahle C J SifAk* AM 3-2177 be- 
forr 5 th a m  3-32Sa after 5 un

n o  ALTERATIONS and «ewmg. *11 Kin- 
rels Mrs Churchwett AM 4A11S

FARM ER'S COLUM N

F t L L  B K A »n  B «’ on S^rvwtall nupT»»* 
A:vo 6* »d c m -  r STIC g « h . I.xTnrvx
7»»a« Pr.o» f N»V'
FOR '“'..ver rvedigrpe rntriat^irf
poodle* Keglaifted AKC *10*' AM j  4AOJ

METAL OR Wood Furniture reftniahmg 
AiitlQuea Mr Modern Free eathnatea Ma-
b»l Ku*irt  ̂ a m  4-4142

Ft)R THE beat fmanre on a new or u*ed 
car se«> Tidwell Chevrolet. 1301 B. 4lh. 
AM 4 7421

lT K ! N n F « t  r i F P l E S  for sale Bee at
a«7 W Mh ________
HOI SFHOI.D GOODS

EXTERMI.NATOR.S £5 LIVE-STOCK Kt
(-ALL klACK M(X)KX AM 4AI4R fnr 
lerm jt**. ro a c h ...  maUi. etc Cocnplct* 
Raai Control k c irlc a  Aork ftllir t J a r -  
■ntc«d

*OR SALK Kat b*cf c a lm  .ultablc tor 
rieeti frrc u  AM 4^423

KtkNITURE UPHOlaSTER E7
WUALITV I'F^O LR TE R IN O  -R * a a o n a h it  
iwdce* free pKktm and dellwerv P rice  s 
l phoUlery 2 «  C 7th AM i-4782

JF R R F Y  COWS anc heifers Selected 
front good produewte dairv herds r>ne oi 
truck load One mile west of S tarton  
•oiHh aero** ra lirnad  track  Phone BKr 
Ime 13482 Sianion W T WeU*

h a t t e r s

WAN3TD lima s i r r . R  and h e if .r  e a lv ..  
for im m ediate delivery. Pay to© price 
for good quwllty cattle  A t  Key. AM

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M ,  Close .5 P.M
Closed Every Saturday

■Ta"52srsor^
HAT COMrAMT

m*k0rt of fino wosftm hkti
mo s rw tto . ttxaa 
407 Runnels

PAINTINO-PAPERiNto".______________- Ell

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particular People.
Jack Wederbrook 

AM 5-3910
Dependable 5i Sober

PAINTING
Residential—Commercial 

Indu.strial
Taping, bedding, texturing, zolo- 
tone painting Free Kxtimatex— 
Reasonable Rates.

AM 3-2288

FARM .SERVICE K5
SALES AND Service on Reda Subm ergi 
hie. M yers Berkley and Demmlng pump* 
Complete w ater we*l service Wmdmlll 
repair U«ed windmills Carroll Cheat#. 
I.Ync 4-3MQ. Coahofna

MERCHANDISE

C A R P E T
$L 93 l’( r Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Pavment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

REPOSSESSIONS ARE 
NOW ON SALE

If you prefer Tiot to take up pay
ments on a reposses.sed group, 
you ran n<iw buy each article 
separate at a reduction in the con
tract price and the previous 
amount paid This sale is not only 
reducing the furniture once, but 
twice .\o other bargains can be 
found to compare with this sale 
3-piece bedroom suite, 
blonde 99 50
apiece plastic living room 
suite . 89 SO
2-picce Kroehler sectional, foam 
cushions 69 50

j  3 pie<-e sectional, very nice 89.50 
18 piece dinette, Formica top and 
j2 tables 89.50
I Serv el ice maker—crosstop 
!freezer 99 50
M W refrigerator 49 .50
Clean Phileo electric range 69 50 
Wizard gas range, nice 69 50 
Maichiffg box spnng and mat
tress 39.50
These are just a few of our tre
mendous bargains on repossessed 
item.s.

Shop at the Green and 
Red Doors and Save 

We Buy Good I’sed Furniture

5-Piecc Maple Dining Room | 
Suite $100 i
Apartment Size Gas Range ex
cellent conditiofl $49 95
9 Ft FRIGIDAIRC refrigerator 
Clean $79 95
Rroeze 5 pc. Dinette Walnut
grain Formica top $59 95
Triple Dresner a n d  Bookcase
Headboard Blonde Mahogany

$99 95
23 Cu Ft Freezer $199 95

t'XBD FVBNfTUBB Mid xwiHMigM But* 
8#li rrwdy w*«t XidQ T rgdinf F m U M84 
W Highway lb

LAYAWAY NOW . . 
FOR UHRISTM.AS

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good ll<Hi'«okfrtHng

a n d  A r r L I AN C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2832

One stop is all you need make 
for your every Chnstmaa need. 
RAH Harebsare has a complete 
line of toys and dolls, buitting 
and fishing equipment. pq«er 
tools and Kitchenware for the 
ladies

Free Parking 
SAH Green Stamps

R & H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

$ aRNTTLTlE BARN 
RE.NTAL SERMCE

IMAGINE!! 
9 x 1 2  Foot

W E B U Y — Bell all kind* ?>4»u»*h«$td goridx. 
• n p lixn rv -■ n ylh m c  of yxJu# 801 Lo-___ a «e t n*at«riF*x HithWHT AM !MX21

USED
TkhI* and « r i i i i r i  
ChrU J D r i a r r  
CROSI.KY R * lrit» rk lo r
BXVDIX « a 'lw r  

TKKPRt

RITLDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH

FUR P A W T IN U  aod a*a*r aan«ln< call 
n  M MUIar. 3M OUM. AM 4-S4S3

RUG CLEANING EI6
C A R n C T AMD OpfeaManr ela«H nc-W *il 
I* wan aaS  ■ S M M an ' la  ra u r  Bam*
A*aur*d a lla la u MB auaraataad. Fra* a* 
lanalai Call L m j  AM M t l l

CAKPET C U A N W O  MaSw a  asul*- 
maid. ai*ert*ac*4 *■ trp** enroyt Prea sallatM**. W. M. BraaS*. AM MW.

AND SAVE
........  56.95

15 IJ>. Asphalt 4;9
Felt ................
» L b .  SlaU $ 3 . 5 0
Roofing .................
Corrugated Iron CQ  n c
<Strongbarn) ........
2x4 Precision Cut o c
Studs ...................
24x14 2 Light < 0
Window Units .............. - p v . T j
2-Oxk-n Mahogany OQ
Slab Door ......................  4>0

$ 7 . 8 0

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lnmesa Hwy.
PO 2-0201 HI 24612

:,0 in KVTKKPRrzr. Orx Nanj f  
Cmjch xnd ( hxir 
.SPEED QUEEN Iror-pr 
Bunk ComplPt#

. V! 
II t TiP $1|40T
ir* V •■tn V 
•in  'If* 
•49 »  ih9 *|C

Hr»tpr« f l  DA to •2.S DC

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-82.15

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
AIRLINK 21” console TV. Very- 
good condition $79 95
SYI.VAMA 21’ table model TV 
with matching base 1 year war
ranty on picture tube $!*!* %
ZKNTTM 17” fable model TV Kx- 
cellenl condition. I year warr.mly 
on picture tube $89 ‘*5
RCA 17" p<irluble T\’. Only 6 
months old Like new $125
.Several used upright Varmim 
Cleaners. All in gixKl condition 
From $15 00 up
Terms As Ixiw As 15 00 Down and 

$5.00 Month.
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
f6 r“

lU K S a lS
115 F.ast 2nd 

AM 4 5722
5A4 West 3rd 
AM 4 2505

Lfotpioinir
.\ppliances

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNITURE

312 r  3rd AM 3-3423

USED FURNITURE
W« Rgv* A Good tio rk  Of Um B

Purnllurg  Ank A f^lH nc8t At
ROCK-BOnOM PRICES

Shop Around Thyn Cnmg Aw* Us Lhit
WE BL'Y-SELL-TRADE

A&B FURNITURE
1300 W 3rd a m  S-MCI

- BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

USED SPECIALS
NORGE gas range. Very clean. 
Good condition $69 50
SEFUKL i r  refrigerator. Real 
nice Push button defroster $89.95 
MONTGOMERY WARD T  re- 
ingeriilor. Good operating condi
tion ....................... 1  $42 50
KENMORE Automatic^Washer 
Good condition $79.50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamp* 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
”Y«ur Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

RUG and CUSHION 
COMBINATIONS

$37.88
S E A R S

AM 4 5524
213 South Main

MO-rPOIKT D EL U X a Im o rr Iron* r**l 
food. p rK tlca llz  t>*w Only tSO AM 4-4731

Bathroom heaters $4 95 up
Heater Hoses and Acces.sories 

Can Be Found Here 
12 Ga shotgun shells only $2 SO 
per box

Hunting and Fishing License 
Available Here 

Automotive Seat Covers 
$17 95 and up 
Installed Free

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Main AM 44241

ALL WOOL CARPET
Installed with 40 oz pad.

$6 95 Sq. -Yd.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

12^) Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

New Furniture Bargains

•39"EUREKA
Cleaner, new ........
2-door 13 cu. ft. CATALINA Re
frigerator. 100 Lb. Freezer, Reg. 
$399.95. With operat- * 2 6 9 * ^
ing refrigerator 
12 cu. ft. LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Automatic push button defrost
Reg $319 95 With op- < 1Q Q *S  
crating refrigerator . ..  ■ ▼ w
9 cu. ft CATALINA Refrigerator 
60 Lb. Freezer. Reg. $219.15. With 
operating
refrigerator ................ l O w

$5.00 Dosra On Any Item

WHITE'S

Baby Needs 
Carpecler Tools 

.Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LLNE OF 

POTTERY

Wa Buy—SeO—Swap
rURNTTURB BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W Srd Dial AM U9088

FOR SALE
9 Ft. Meat Case, scales, cash 
register, refrigerator. Priced rea
sonable

AM 4-9171 or AM 3-416S

3 Complete Rooms
, Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

We Give Scottie Stampe

$17 .50
2-Pc Living Room Suite.

Beige —
2- Pc. Living Room Suite.

Green   $20 00
Vanity dreascr and chest of draw

ers to match ............... $19 95
Living Room Chairs as low at $5 no
Sofa and Club Chair __  |10 00
Pair Extra Nice STEP 

TABLES ............. $30 00
3- piece Bedroom Suite . $29 95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main
PIANOS

AM 4-3631 
LO

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
Aak Shout Our iSantol P laa  

I I B N  Month
K a a r r th la e  aahl oa r a n u t  appUad to
pu rrhaa*

All Models Hammond Organi. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Blvd AM 4-2367
A f*nl for Zanktai Must* 0*.

South 11 Mala Dr rbo Tlllot* MldUad. Tax. |tU SSta

T
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TOP VALUE USED CARS
' 5 9  FairUM ‘S00‘ hanilo0 coupe. Redia, heater,

t'rviuc-O-Matic transmiasioa, power
steering and brakee. Like new .......... .

' 5 6  fo r d  Mainline 4<ioor sedan. 6<7 Unders. C f t C O
heater, overdrive. Excelleat condition ......., ' r 'F t w V

' 5 5  170’ 4Hloor sedan Radio, heat- C i n O C
er, Hydramatic, air conditioning ............

C PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater C Q O C
and Hydramatic ....... ..................................

' C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, C O ^ O
• ' • 4  heater and Power-Clide ..............................

C  FORD Fairlanc 4-door. Radio, beater, Ford- C O Q C
•*  omaUc. whiU tires ........................................

' 5 5  Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power-
Elite, power steering, like new tires, air C 1 A Q C
conditioned. Exceptionally clean ...  __

' 5 5  PO.NTIAC -WO’ Catalina coupe. Radio. € 1 0 5 0  
** Radio, heater. Hydramatic, white tires .. ▼ • V  J  w  

CHEVROLtrP Bel-Air 4-doiar sedan. Radio 
and heater

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
5*4 East 3rd AJi 4-U3I

Showing tomorrow...
A WONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF FORDS 

FOR 1960

Beat H it ruth . . . get your Sofety Sokkar now!

I^hrover 3lotor Co.
424 E. 3rd

OLDS —  CMC
AM 4-4625

60

F O R D S

F O R D  -  The Finest Fordt oi a Ufatima

FA LC O N  -  Tha Naw aua Ford

'T H U N D E R B IR O -T h #  IVorAFa M wt Wantad Car

MERCHANDISE
PI.ANO.S

BALDNSTN and 
W l’UTZER PIA.NOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-t201

LMMlSCELLANEOl-S
KCXF TOUK 6m ««BOMitMil loaU'mLuMpp lorM MardvArv
AUTOMOBILES

FORD BUILDS THE WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFULLY 
PROPORTIONED CARS

THE NEW-SIZE FORD

RSNAULT
4-Omt ‘« O r .  •  mpg .. gl«« 

44>Mr DaapMae I I2 »
Ceaipteie •e rrle o  — P a n s  
Tesaa Na. 1 lapetS ad  Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.S.T.P.

Ml W. 4th AM S-C3»

F O R D  fjix tic o n .
^  C A Q  I N  T N i

i
£ F t S / £ S r  C A R  I N  T H E  I N O R L D  T O  O F V N

MOTOROTLES

M

AUTOMOBILES
C>CT A Biinp;*i MotOTM^#r for t-SS. 
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AITOS FOR S.ALE
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as
AtTO ACCK-SSORIES

CAR EMERGENCY UGHT 
Plug Into cigarette bghter 44 In 
face diameter—15 ft cord. Order 
Monday through Friday.

AM 3 2247

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ALTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd______ Dial A.M 4 2461
TRaTlCR.9 M4

USED CAR SPECIALS
r  FORD Custom 3M'

2 Door ....... Sill
55 FORD Fairlane . I ? 
55 PLYMOITH 2 Door . I S  
55 CHEVROLET 4  Too

ivkup  I sas
54 CHEVROLET BeLAir

4 Door $ S
54 I)h::SOTO 4 Door I 41
>4 FORD 2 Door S 3!
32 IXiRD Customlinr 4-Dnor S 2S0

J E R R Y' S
Used Cars

Ml W 3rd AM 4-BSn
IAS3 roiU> PAirKL BprciMl Ihk* 
la s  D n «rr  TnacK mnd L*m»-
%M HoCrvmT AM 4S3M

CO FFEE And DONUTS
Served All Day 

THURSDAY And FRIDAY

TARBOX - GOSSEH
500 West 4th AM 4-7424

ira sraniAN tPANCNArr m a  xm ^  U«« M* AMI Muur m ir*a« tw cat. 
b w l n r  AM 4AWe_______________ __

S P E C I A L
50x10 S-Bedroom Mobile Home ' 
Front kitchen and washer 

Exterior Baked-on Enamel 
NEEDS NO PALNTLNG

See This One Before You Buy I

We Will Trade For 
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—T owing

S.ALES SERVICE

3402 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

1M7 vicToa supiutkia -  wa -  i
roam. eorp^Kl. Air co«Utloo«T. avdim  
tMA lor MSOO rquHy PAfWT «»^ »lraM »- 1,  ASMS. 34 pArm»«»» romAlBlnA. H»-
UAlCnOd OTAfAAAA. U l l  B. ITtS Al L«l-
Inglon. __________ —

Taur  AothortMd DtAlRT For M PKKTM --vrnmxu-aPA»cnKrt
a iiABLmx

"Wa TrAdA (or AnythlAC^ t  »Ar coot up »o 1 tta rWAacaie 
W n t al Totra. Hot IS 

Block W»H A< air  
BIO arKiNO •*"

a m  1 - n i i ________________
a p a IITAN 4 te i BOU»^IfcAn»KK  

i j r B i r  CtuJ ^ S a ca,. T « n .  B A . 
Ortpli M4U____________________
I fM  CASA MANANA bou n  IJAlIw 4HS 
A ^  I 4 »  PBi A ll. viMA A panm niu .{  m  EaM «A. Dark o n  tactApartaiADt
Ektmataa TW WAFB

57 FORD 4-door Air ...........  $1285
57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1150
56 FORD 2-door ................  1875
56 R.A.MBLi:R 44loor ...........  laOS
56 aiEVROLET 2-door ... $ l ie  
56 PONTIAC 4-door Air. $1395 
56 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1085
55 PACKARD 4-door ............. $795
'53 FORD 4-door ................. $295
50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $33S|
'49 FORD 2-door ....................  $115
'57 HARLEY Motor ............... $795

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

XW Johnson Dial AM 3-3413
EXTRA NICE

1955 CHEVROLET TIO' 4^Door 
Sedan One owmer Price worth 
the money. No trade.

A  M. SLTJJVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8533

l M 7 - n  f o o t  BODSETBAILBa--- mmu “ • “ “
AM 1

SIM

'56 PLYMOITH 4-door ........  $796
55 PONTIAC 4-door ............ $795
'50 FORD 3-door ....................  995
'47 FORD 2-door ....................  $»5

BILL TUNE USED CARS
w w n  Pa Saraa Ma'> Moo*?'

911 East 4Ui AM 44783

'56 FORD 
CUSTOMLINE V-8 

A Good Buy!

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
/ C T  CHE\TlOLET 4-door Bel Air V-l Radio, beater. Power- 

V '  Glide, t i n t e d , C l
yeOow and white ^  U  T  a#
FORD Fairlane Uoupe Sedan. V-8. brown and white, 
radio, heater, overdrive, 
good rubber

/ r  X  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door hardtop V-8.
^  ”  Power-Gbde. tinted glass, brown and white ▼ * ^

^ C C  PLY'MOUTH Belvedere 6-cyUnder, 4-door 
^  ^  Standard shift, extra nice, periect economy car'

Also — 1943. 5 good Urea. 7 good glasses. 1 good eagtae. t  good 
doors, fair body, and a WUe gat. Oh. yeah. M's a rbervy. 995.M

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

$1095
11445
$895

DUNN AUTO SALES
A C. Dbbb. Owner

1200 E. 4th
C. R. Richarda. SalesaaB

AM M770

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

M-t'TRUCKS FOB SALE___
N Tie~INfEIINATIONAL TNOCE Ti»«-
iw ispwd a— ,*y_y.DrlTor Truck and u iw n m m i, I PoiMk 
ingaw py. AM AMS4.______________________
DODOB T B lim  *ttji IT *"* v*dk. tW& "

•INUa IIIM MfKI

I r-------B l e k n f

liw fool kad app. 
OrlTor Traak m d 

ear. AM MM4.

304 Scurry Dial AM
lasi BUICK traciAL. radW. Dradnoâ ^̂ ŜUP ^

I

* A v .o o i M tm o o r> m o ?  i  wakteoio
6E6 m . Q u o  -cipc jm jiym  u e  h o !*

_.1

Dependable Used Cars
/ r y  DODGE Coronet D400 4-door sadan. Radio, beater. 

^  * Torque-FUte. air conditioned, power brakes, custom m- 
tenor, white tires,
twoAooe turquoise and whita ..................

/  C  7  FORD Custom *300' 4-door sedan. V-8 eo- C 1 O  O  C  
^  •  glne. Fordomatic, beater. Light green ^  J

# C A  DODGE W-ton pickup. Long wheelbase. V-8 engine,
V  O  Loadfbte transmission, grill guard ^  O ̂  ^

and trailer hitch ................... - p y k J a #
/ | F ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan V-8 engine. Power- 

FTite. radio, healer, nearly new tires, $ 1 1 3  S  
two-tone blue and grey i  • a#

/ r  A  OLDSMOBILE "SS 4-door hardtop Radio, heater. 
O O Hydramatic. Air Conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, while tires, pretty two tone color. ^ 1 T  ^  R
Exceptionally clean ........

/ | C C  PL\T40UTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto-
V  ^  malic tranimission. radio, beater. C  O ̂  ^

good tires ....................................................  J
/  r  C  FORD Fairlane chib coupe. V-8 engine. automaUe 

transmitsion. radio, and beater. Two tone C Q Q C  
bhie and white

/ C O  FORD V-8 2-door sedan Radio, heater.
^ ^  white tires, clean throughout ......... .......  (J

/ C l  MERCURY sedan. Radio and heater. Runs C  O  Q  C 
J  ■ and looks good J

/ C l  FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, C O O C  
^  ■ standard shift, good tires   J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Grpgg Dial AM 4-6351

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

I
r

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ e  i l  4Hdoor
J O  dan. Power brafcaa. 

powei* steering, latiarf air 
cooditiooed, eye<atcbing styl
ing. You’ll like the way it 
handles. Written aew car

ranty $2985
'57 CHEVROLET BeLAir

= hardtop sedan. 8-cyl-̂  
inder. Power-Glide. Here’s a 
tloubly nice car Inexpensive 
to run. You'll bke ita hiok 
Written 
warranty . $1685
'57 P^'MOLTH 4-door 

Savoy V -8. Power- 
rute. runs superbly. It looks 
like much more money. Writ-

$1485
^ 5 7  PL^TdOUTH Belve- 

dere sedan. Factory 
air cooditiooed. Like new in
side and out C 1 A O C  
Written w arran ty^  ■ O o O

/ C A  MERCITIY Monterey 
J  ”  sport sedan. Turbo 

drive transmission, solid leath
er interior A beautiful per- 
simmim and white finish. 
Take a look, you can't make 
a mistake here. A Q C  
Written w arran ty^  J

'55 C.ADILLAC s e d a n .  
Factory air condition

ed. power steering, brakes, 
locally owned, positively im
maculate.
Warranty . $1985
^ 5 5  s e d a n . V4.

standard transmission, 
overdrive. One owner. Re
flects best oi care. Tope 
by any 
yardstick ... $985

a r y  STUDEBARER 4Haa 
J /  pickup.' RadiB. IM«8-

$1185.
/ c c  MERCURT Moatdalr 

J J  hardkip 8 -pBBBMRRr
coupe. Turbo-drive IraaBiiB- 
SMB. Slick stybag that's alMad 
of most laio models. Truly a 
beautiful car that’s roceivod 
perfect care. C l d f i C  
Written warranty J  ■“ O  J

/ C C  BUICK sedan. iUm- 
d a r d  traan d a io a , 

power steering. Not a b in -  
isfa inside or out C O Q C  
Written warranty

/  C  C  MERCLUY Monterey 
J v  sport sedan. Turbo 

drive. Take a look iiisidB and 
out Reflects the perfect car* 
it's had. Written C O f i C  
warranty ..........

/ C A  FORD s e d a n .  V-8.
J  *w aUndard transmiasioa. 

overdrive. R '8 *oL C  7  Q  C  
kf. Its  n ic o .......  ^ / O J

FORD lUtioa wagon. 
D * t  Leather interior, au

tomatic transmission. ICsspie

^  $985
/ C O  MERCURY Mootercy 

J  J  sedan. Poeitivnly ooo- 
owner, locally driven. Take a

S l-J  $685
/ C O  CHEVROLET T w o  

J v  Door Sedan. Standard 
transmiasioo. Poaitivciy hiea

.....$585
/ C O  DESOTO Four Doer 

Sedan. C O Q C  
Runs good ......... J

iriiiiiaii JoiKvs .\l(iiiir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

E. 4th At Johnson. - OpMi 7 JO P.M. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/  C Q  OLDSMOBILE '88' 44oor. Radio, beater. Hydramat- 

J O  ie, power steering and brakes, factory C O A Q K  
air, baby blue and white. Ready to go J

/ C D  FORD pickup. Custom cab. radio, heater, bumper 
guard, trailer hitch, one owner, low m ile ^ . Been

passenger car anly ..............................
/ C  C CHEVKOLfT 4-door. V-8 engine, heater, C Q Q I C  

J  J  overdrive. Nice car ................................ J

J J  A real work horse .................................  j H J w
INTER.NAT10.NAL truck. 2-too. registered C  D  C  A  
and ready to work .................................. J  j U

"Ouoiity Will Bo Romombofod 
Long Altor Prko Hos Boon Porgetton**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RaymMd Hamhy •  Paal Ptk* •  OMt Into Jk. 
888 West 4th OW AM 8-7m

SPECIA L SALE
Oft

1959 Rocket Qldsmobile
Only 6 L*ft

DO N T BE LATE FOR
.  THE BIG SAVINGS
»  ... ...... -

Today Is Th« Day

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobiio-GMC Donlor 

424 E. 3rd AM A462S

HELLO WINTER-GOODBYE SUMMER
Regardless af the aeasaa. w# have the best nied ears aad deak 
yw H  flad anywhere. Are you galag to get a dMfereat ear far 
the wlaterT If so. stop la aad nee u  today.

ATTENTION HUNTERS, FISHERMEN A CAMPERS
We Have Just What Yau Have Beea leak lag Far

/  C O  aVOLKSWAGON Camper Deluxe Thu u  a complete 
v D  package that would suit any sportsman. It has a 

uble, full site bed. stove, tea box. built-in cafaiaoU. 
So come on down and $ 1 0 0 $
check this one out J  I T  ^

'58

'54

CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan Hydramatic. com
plete power equipped, factory air conAtiooed. This car 
has perfect deep blue extenor finiah. R has oomfort. 
roadability and prestige found only in $ A A 0 5
America’s finest automobile ................. J
BUICK Century 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, boater, 

tinted glass, hack up lights, whitn wall tiraa. Thto is 
a low nutoage one owner car. See and $ 1 7 0 $
drive this one today .........................
C.ADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radto. bant
er. power steering, power brakes, air candHtonad. 
Beautiful beige and brown exterior with matchiag M a
nor. If you're looking for an autoroobOa that wfli 
give vou rears of service, comfort $ 1 f l O $
and ^ U g e  -  THIS IS IT .................... #  I D T  J
BUICK Special Adoor sedan. Dynaflaw. radto a d  
heater. This is the nicest '54 model car that wa haen 
had the opportunity to have on $ 7 0 $
our lot ............................  W "

MetWEN MOTOR CO.
Biikk —  CttdiHM —  Ogol Dato t

403 S. Scurry AM 4-42S4
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'Finest Hour' Was 
Nearly Correct

Br'CYVmiA LOWKT
*P WrMwr

NEW YORK <AP>-The fuU and 
otlicial name o( NBCi series oC 
Tueeday night specials is "Star- 
Ume*T\"s Finest Hour." And the 
first show Tuesday night, “The 
Wonderful World of Entertain
ment.” came close to making 
good that boast.

A lot of talented people pro
duced ait ambitious, fast-moving 
and obviously expensive musicM 
show. I V  general idea was to 
take a quick look at Broadway, 
Hollywood, radio and TV from 
1IZ7 to the present. It provided a 
good hook on which to hang 
pleasant and famihar music, a 
little satire, a kit of comedy, and 
even a series bit from the play, 
“Pk»ic.~

Rosalind Russell wa.s the en
ergetic hostess, and wore some 
fabulous clothes. She participated 
in a funny burlesque of her own 
old movies—the ones in which she 
played the high-collared lady ex
ecutive who in the final clinch 
threw away her career for lova.

Opan Daily
Big Spring Riding Stabla 

RMlag TaagM —
KMtag $1 Per Hoar 

Arraagemcats Made For Ray 
RMeo Can A.M U S li. W. Hwy. 
M — Acroas Froca Sahara
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Ernie Kovacs was positively great 
as the lover.

In the song department there 
were Kate Smith and PMly Ber
gen roving happily among the 
hits of three decade, from “Why 
Was I Bom’ " to “God Bless 
America” Maurice Chevalier, 
singing, dancing, and waxing sen
timental, made his own special 
contribution while Jack Paar 
turned up again as a comddian— 
a good one. too-instead of a tele- 
vn.sioa host.

The dancing was interesting, 
particularly one good • humored 
ballet that told the stirring story 
of the cowpoke who cleaned up 
Laredo, turned in his sheriff’s 
badge and swore off kilhng. This 
came during a bow to the 1920 
movie cowboys, Tom Mix, Hoot 
Gibson and Wilkam S. Hart, but 
it would have been even more 
apt wlien TV was getting its share 
of the show's attention.

There was more, much more, 
and all of it bright, tasteful fMer- 
tainment. It was a fine beginning 
for the series and seemed a 
positive tour de ffree amid this 
season’s claptrap.

If the rest of these “Startime” 
specials are as good as the first 
one. it bodes ill for ABC’s “Philip 
Marlow’’ series, which- premiered 
Tuesday night at the same time. 
I had a prevue of the first show 
and found it a well-paced, enter
taining half-hour show, infinitely 
superior to ithmI of the soggy, 
ov'erlong crime shows cluttering 
up prime viewing time.

Philip Carey fits neatly the 
fiction character made famous 
Raymond Chandler and there was 
actually a plot, completa with 
puzxle.

Ed Sullivan sure fields the hot 
ones; He has signed Larry Bly- 
den. who drew raves in “What 
Makes Sammy Run*’’ for two ap
pearances on his show, the first 
next Sunday night. The survey 
people not only want to know 
what you're looking at on TV. but 
what you’re chewmg while view- 
ong. Chances are. according to a 
S0-sta(e check, it’s potato chips. 
After that comes candy, fruit, 
cookies, outs sod cereals. Not me. 
survTyists. I’m chewing my nails.

Smaller Spirits
S.AN FRANCISCO <AP» -  High 

costs soon will lead to Americans 
buying their hard liquor in 6ths. 
12ths and 20ths instead of Sths, 
pinU and half pmu. says Lewu S. 
Rosensuel. president of Schenlejr 
Industries. Inc He told faiterview- 
ert that smaller contauters are 
the only answer to increased taxes 
and rising costs.

l)
the little suit dress

% % 1 
. •  •  1

b.

• . . that's a must In avery women's 

wardrobe . . . perfect for those important 

afternoon occasions . . . dinner and 

theater porties . . . designed by Phillips 

Fashions.

a. Faille suit with huge collar, norrow
w

skirt, royal or block, 18.95
A*

b. Ruffle peplum suit in wrinkle resistant 

Cotorno (omel, triacetate arid cotton fabric) 

that's washable too. Block, toast or 

notural, 18.95

1 1

This Year's 'Pollyanno' 
Good Kid, Not Sickening

By BOB THOMA.S
AP M*tI«-TV WHUr

HOLL\lVOOD (AP>—Is the 1969 
Pollyaime a quiet, mousey little 
girl who if too good to be true? 
,Vo. she is a pleasant teen-ager 
who is so normal she likes Elvis 
Presley

I learned this upon getting ac
quainted with Hayley Mills, IS. 
talented daughter of British star 
John Mills and authoress Mary 
Hayler-PcU. The girt has the best 
star-making rote for a youngster 
since the Shirley Temple heyday 
Hayley plays “ Pollyanna” ui the

new Walt Disney version of the
Eleanor H. Porter classic.

But she isn’t the same PoUy- 
anna as porUayed by Mary Pick- 
ford to s  prior generation.

“Oh. no.” said pretty young 
Hayley. “Our PoUysnna ian’t the 
.same as in the bo^. She was too 
sickeningly sweet If you met any 
gvl like that today. >xw’d want to 
kick her in the pants.

”Th:s girl sees the nicer side, 
of life, but she’s s real girl. too. 
She can stick out her tongue when 
she IS angry. She is much more 
believable”

Hayley Is a real girl, too

Though hardy In her teens and 
attending ballet school in Eng
land. she showed a knowing in
terest in rock “n’ roll.

‘Tm very fond of Elvis Pres
ley.” she commented “1 like 
Kookie. too, and I'm crazy about 
Fabian ”

Her beginning in films was 
strictly an accident. A British di
rector came to the Mills farm in 
Surrey to sell Hayley’s father on 
a role in “Tiger Bay ” He met the 
girl and decided she was perfect 
to play the role of an orphan who 
aitnesaes a murder

Both Millsew did the film and 
Hayley earned an award from the 
Berlin Film Festival for her per
formance. Though she played a 
bnng m.inx in the film .she caught 
the tiye of Disney as the girl be 
needed for Pollyanna.

Noted Art 
Expert Dies

FLORENCE, Italy (AP) -  
Bernard Berenson, 94, the world’s 
leading authority on Italian ren
aissance art, dM  today.

An American and a graduate of 
Harvard University, he left Bos
ton shortly after graduation and 
had lived in Italy for 7S years.

Later in life he said he still 
considered Boston his home. He 
will*d his beautiful 49-room Villa, 
I Tat’i. XHt outside Florence, and 
its superb collection of art treas
ures to Horvard for use as a cen
ter for scholars abroad.

Some of America’s greatest srt

ooUectione are monuments to Ber- 
enson’s Kholarship and taste.

He began his career as art buy
er for Mrs. Jack Gardner of Bos
ton. assembling the nucleus of tiie 
Fenway Court coUectioos she left 
as a inueum.

But his biggest influence came 
as chief adviser to the late Lord 
Duveer.. the dealer who ason- 
bled most, big private American 
coUectioos before World War II. 
In the process Berenson amassed 
a comfortable fortune for him
self.

Berenson also produced a sue- 
cessioo of books on Renaissance 
Alt which are considered classics 
ia the field. Among the most fs- 
moui are his first, "Venetian 
Painters of the Renaissance.” pub- 
lisbed in 1994. and "Drawings of 
of the Florentine Painters”

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 O'CLOCK
A T

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E  OF G R E A T E R  V A LU ES

A New Miracle F e o f i r

.4*X4’ .'.X

to  YEAR
GUARANTEE

. -:igW^-WP,

7

*■ -

MIRACLE POLY FOAM IS 
SO LIGHT A MATTRESS 
CAN BE LIFTED WITH ONE 
HAND. IF IT GETS WET,
IT WILL DRY IN 10 
MINUTES. SUNLIGHT DOES 
NOT HARM IT. POLY FOAM 
IS COOL, NON ALLERGIC, 
AND POSITIVELY NON- 
ODORLESS. PIN STRIPE 
DECORATOR FABRICS-

.. ...........  'iijiim ii^ i i|\uiii

s*A’. .‘.ssv .’

G isatsfl is T tln lio n a iy  
itsm  in  bsddiag  
h i i l e i y /
F i f i t  lim a effsisd i 
Sss thsm to d o y /

WHITE'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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